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'1ittrlttll ·auh ttdiuhnu. 
DROPPING A SEED. 

The land was still; the skies were grey with weeping; 
Into the soft brown earth the seed she cast; 

Oh I soon, sbe Cried, will come the time of reaping, 
The golden time when clouds and tears are past I 

There came a whisper through the autumn.haze, 
Yea, thon shalt !lnd it after many.dILYs." 

Hour a!ter hour she marks the !ltful gleaming 
Of sunlight stealing through the cloudy lift ; 

Honr after hour she lingers, idly dreaming, ' 
To see the rain fall, and the dead leaves drift; 

Oh 1 for Some small green sign otlife, she prays, 
!la.ve I not watched and waited" many days? U 

At early morning, chilled and sad, she hearken s 
To stormy winds that through the poplars blow; 

Far over hill a.nd plain the bea.ven darkens, 
Her field is covered with a shroud of snow: 

Ah, Lord;! she Sighs, are these thy loving ways? , 
He answers-" Spake I not of manY,days I" 

The snowdrop blooms; the purp~e violet glistens 

call the natural and the supernatural, t~lf' 

human and the divine, are not two systems, 
but one. It was a turning-point in the des
tiny of a soul. From that hour this man's 
grasp upon heavenly things grew stronger 
and stronger, until the sublime and blessed 
verities ,of the Christian faith became the 
sweetness and joy of his life. 

The social instinct, regarded in the light 
of these suggestions, is seen to be' not 
merely the regulator of' human relation
ships, and the instrument of earthly plea
sure, but the channel through which the 
heavenly life .flows down into the receptive 
soul. The same chords that respond to 
human sympathy and affection vibrate also 
to the thrilling touch of the Spirit of God_ 
-0. P. Fitzgerald, D.D., in Th~ Class-muting. 
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THE INSTINCT OF WORSHIP. 
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but this be secured, and all will be enable 1 
to develop a divinely blest minis terial work, 
each according to his special gift_-Christian 
Statesman. 

THE EGYPTIAN THE OLDEST 
\ LITERATURE. 

j$tissinn Wltnrh. 
THE LAOS. 

preachers to gather round him in tearful 
supplication that he may be brought to a 
better mind.' Proofs are given that the 
coming of the missionary'[is looked forward 
to as algood time! forlrobtainingrefresbi!!S ~ 
from:the preriElnce-of'tbe:LOra.£ Deep sorrow 
is evinced: over;thosel wbo briDg shame on 
the:: brotherhood, rand corresponding joy 
whenl=any a:re~~made alive unto God. A 
father£will go ;:-long way, as men did:of old, 
t~ Jesus,:and ask for;prayer for his son 
affiicted with:!'sore . mental disorder. Great ~ 
tenderness for each other's, distresses is 
sometimes: produced by the Gospel, not 
only for fellow-Christians, but for those out 
side the fold. '. The national clannishness of 
the people is being sanctified, and, where one 
~id not expect it, mutual love is evoked. Out 

On banks of moss that take the sparkling showers; 
Half·cheered, haJ!.{Ioubting yet, she strays and'listens It is generally conceded~ that in the long 

list of eloquent preachers in the British 
Wesleyan Church Dr. Punshon stands at 
the head. The following paragraph with 
which he" concluded a recent sermon on the 
fifty-first Psalm is 110 fine illustration of his 
style:-

Prof. Max,Muller had long ago spoken of 
the Rig Veda as belonging in certain pars to the 
earliest stages of human thought j but unless 
we throw back to a vast distance' of time 
the origin of Vedic literature, the literature 
must take its place as beyond comparison 
the most ancient in the world. The exodus 
of the Israelites cannot, M. Renouf holils, 
be with any probability brought lower down 
than tbe fourteenth century before the 
Christian era, while the Great Pyramid can
not be more recent than 3000 B.C. The 
maxims of Ptahhotep belong to the age of 
the Pyramids, and therefore have an an· 
tiquity exceeding, from fifteen to twenty cen: 
turies, the highest claimed for the oldest 
portion of the Rig Veda. It is, therefore, as 
M. Chabas has called it, the most ancient 
book of the world; but it appeals, never
theless, to. the authority of those who were 
then ancients, and' it enforces a morality 
which rests on responsibility to a personal 
Creator and Preserver of all other things, 
whose unity is declared to be absolute. This 
belief is set forth in hymns addressed, 
through'a long series of ages, to what we 
may, if we pleaso, call a multituilo of gods. 
Osiris, Horus. Thoth, Amon. anil many more, 
aro each worshipped in language which to 
all appearance is purely monotheistic. A 
hymn preserved in two manuscripts in the 
British Museum speaks of .. the bringer of 
food, the creator of all good things," and 
says that .. He is not graven in m!,rble as 
1m image bearing the double crown. He 
is not beheld j he hath neither ministrant 
nor offering; he is not ailored in sanc
tuaries; his abode is not known; no' shrine 
(of ·his) is found with painted figures. 
There is no building that can contain him. 

away from fear.!ltPaul was:not the singer of 
a song, not a band of' music to play untli 
the battle should begin, but ,he was an actor 
after'the war curtain had been raiseil. His 
literature was not his aim. but it was only 
a few letters flung off in haste to his 
friends. His voyages, his pleadings with 
the crowd, his sufferings, were his main des
tiny, leaving his letters to be only the results 
of hours when he was compelled to issue 
some orders or to shed a few manly tears. 
His epistles were too earnest and serious 
to admit of allusions to nature; his ideas 
were 80 massive that reference tc hill and 
vale .ouldbemuoh like putting a chaplet of 
leaves on the head of the Egyptian Sphinx. 
His letters are best· as the,. are. What 
rich colors the ,sa.int . omitted from his writ
ings the Christian world will behold in his 
soul, and what flowers he neglected to 
weave into his rhetoric, grateful memory will 
cast upon his tomb.-Professor Swing. 

In the northern part of Siam is a country 
called " The Land of the Laos." Its king, 
though subject in some thlngs to the king of 
Siam, is in a great measure independent. Its 
inhabitants are a mild, peaceful and intelli
gent people. They are comparatively. iso
lated from the outside world, as their only 
communication with Bangkok, from which 
theU: capital, Chieng-Mai, is 500 miles dis
tant, is by' elephant-train~ or by native 
bo&ts which take two or, three months to 
ascend the Meinam river . and its trihutary 
Quee Ping, on which their chief city is situ, 
ated. A little band of Presbyterian mission
aries has occupied this field for thirteen 
yea.rs, anil, though interrupted for ~ time by 
persecution, they have met with most encour
aging' success. A proclamation, has been 
lately issued giving to all "freedom to wor
ship God.'" A flourishing school for girls has 
been established, numbering twenty-five 
scholars. Many applicants have been refused 
on account of limited accommodation. Its 
numbers can b9 readily increased to 80 hun
dred when a suitable building is providerl. 
The king has, bought land and preseoted it 
to the missionaries for the erection of build
ings, thus fnlfilling the prophecy, "I{iogs 
shall offer gifts." The princa3ses, his sister~, 
urge that their sons shonld be admittea to the 
present school. D.her parents are inquiring, 
.. What is to be done with our boys? Shall 
not tho's" have equal advantages with their 
sisters,?: Will you not give them also a 
Christian eilucation ?" Pained at the neces
sity Of -refusing these applications, our lady 
teachers write, .. Just think what· it is going 
to be to have all these· girls educated, and 
only a. few Christian boys who are living 
with us to beat all their equals? Cannot 
you send some one to take charge of a boys' 
school? Our hands are doubly full or we 
would try. Does the Lord send more work 
than he has workers and money to carry on ? 
Join us in praying that the Lord will show 
each Christian in the whole' world what bis 
special work is, anil then we are sure we 
shall neither lack workers nor money." 

of their deep poverty many' support the 
ordinances of religion. Without a bid 
covering for themselve~, they will try to pro 
vide one for thetr preacher. And, though 
their: meals ma.y be plain, they will some " ~ 
times make a feast for him_ And all in tho 
midst of the hideous state and circumstances 

To !lnches singing to the shy yOUDg !lowers; 
A little longer still his love delays 
The promised blessing-" ",iter ma.ny da.ys." 

Oh, happy world! she cries, the sun is shining I 
Above the soil I see the springing sreen; 

I could not trust bis word without repining, 
I could not walt in peace for things unseen: 

Forgive me. Lard, my 60u1 is full of pra.is6; 
My doubting heart prolonged thy" many days," 

Sunday MagaJIine. 
, ( •• I 

THE SOCIAL :tNSTIN07~ 

The moral nature is' a unit. The affections 
are correlated, anil their reciprocal influence 
is one of the marvels of Infinite Wisdom and 
Goodness. There is no proper place for mon
asticism or asceticism in the Bible, or in heal
thy human nature. Neither in the Old Testa· 
ment nor the New is there the slightest hint 
that the human soul is to find its perfection 
ill isolation from its kind. The: monastic 
system had its. temporary uses, and has left 
some names that the world will not let die
flowers that bloomed in a desert. But it is 
abnormal. and, having no root in hum'an na: 
tille, and ng warra:nt from the, word of the 
Lord, it must pass away. It has made a 
record in which are mingled the light of ex
ceptional heroism and saintliness, anil the 
shadows of human weakness anil sin. The 
monks were exposed to temptations that 

. could not be resisted in the midst of condi
tions that cut them off from the best human 
helps, and at the same time exposed them to 
the perils that must always attend any depar
ture from any ordinance of God, whether 
written in his word or in the nature of man. 
The system, though dying, yet lingers; but 
it is doomed, and the experiment will not be 
made again. The Christianity of the clois
ter will live' only in history and poetry. The 
Christianity of the future is that whicb, fol
lowing its Master, goes about doing good, 
carrying its light into all the dark places of 

• the eartb, and, instead of nnrsing its reveries 
n solitude, carries the knowledge of the 

risen Jesus and tIle love of God into all hn
man homes, and to every beating, aching, 
yearning, human heart. 

In the absence of the social relations 
which God' has. ordained and blessed, the 
true and perfect development of religious 
character is impossible. The discipline of 
the family on earth is preparatory to the 
joys.6f th6 family above.. The culture of 
Christian fr}endship and the interchange of 
Christian affection bere are the basis and 
preparation for the fellowship of the saints 
nglory. The whole family in earth and 

heaven are one--
One family we dwell in him, 

One Church above, beneatb, 
Thongh now divide;! by the stream, 

The narrow a.ream of deatb. 
The interblending of human and divine 

love is one of the wonders and mysteries of 
the grace 6f God. Where the one ends and 
the other begins, no one can tell. The hu
man affections are not only used in the Holy 
Scriptures to 'type the divine, but are in ac
tual experience maile the channel for its 
communication. ' 

" I like to hear your songs j their melody 
enchants me j and your rejoicings around the 
altar 'give me pleasure ; but it is human ex
citement, sympathetic emotion," said a 
thoughtful and sceptical physician, who 
stood gazing upon tho exercises in the altar 
one night during a camp meeting in Cali-

,fornia_ " 
, .. You are right, doctor," was the reply. 
, It is human sympathy-and it is more; it 

is both human and divine. It pleases God 
to make one a channel for the other. In 
this way souls are' converted. Thought kin
dles thought, heart responds to heart, anti 
the blessod spirit of the Lord enters the 
soul, made receptive and responsive' by the 
excitation of those elements of· human na
ture which are as much tbA:l' work of God as 
the creation of the soul, and which are cor
related in their nature and a.ction to man's 
whole being and destinv." 

He looked at me keenly for a few mo
)llents, and, presBing my hand warmly, said: 

"I-thank you, sir; I believe I have caught 
a new idea." 

And he had. This view of the matter 
tided him over a difficulty that had per
plexed him, and has perplexed thousands of 
others who overlook the facts tha.t 'man's 
mon1 ,nature is Ii uuit, and that What we 

,In all ages and in every heart, there must 
be an instinct of worship. All nations have 
offered sacrifice to some beings whom they 
deified as gods.. There is no region where 
the pilgrim foot can travel where you do 
not find offerings-some. sanguinary, some 
libidinous, some cruel, some foolish; but 
all to propitiate the anger or to secure the 
protection of the obiects of worship j and 
there comes a cry out of the great heart of 
humanity, "What is an acceptable sacrifice? 
Show me the acceptable sacrifice." Divina
tions on streaming altars, cakes for the 
queen of heaven, children for the insatiate 
Moloch passed through the fire-these are 
the responses from classic and from pagan 
times_ African .fetichism, Hindoo immola
tions, Bu~mesEl cruelty, the savage atrocities 
of cannibal life-these are hollow answers 
from the uninstructed conscience of pagan
ism. Cold morality, rubrical exactitUde, 
sacramental efficacy, ascetic self-derrlal
these are the polite and conventional theo
ries of modern formalism; and as they are 
all offered one. by one, and the worshippers 
look eagerly for the accepting fire, all is 
Bullen, and the clouds are dark above, and 
there is no voice near, nor any that re
garrleth the proud, the cold,the cruel 
sacrifice. But yonder, afar off, crouching 
in humble attitude, with eyes that he 
almost fears to -lift, but which struggle 
through their tears to fasten their gaze 
upon the Crucified, there is a poor solitary, 
contI'ite sinner without an offering, except 
that he offers himself j without a plea, except 
that he is guilty, and that Christ hath died; 
without a hope, except in the multitude of 
Goil's tender mercies: and the clouds roll 
harmlessly away, and the sky is beauti
fully clear, and the lambent fire leaps down 
upon the altar, and the voice speaks from 
the man at the right hand of the throne: 
.. The sacrific~s o! God are a broken spirit; 
a broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou 
wilt not despise." 

j Unknown is his name in heaven; he doth 
not manifest his forms. Vain are all repre
sentations." Yet this hymn is addressed to 
the Nile, who is identified with Ra, Amon, 
Ptah, and other gods. In another, Amon 
Ra is invoked as .. the ancient of heaven, 
Lord of all existences, the support of all 
things, the One in his wprks." It goes on 
to speak of him as II maker of men, listen
ing to the ;POGlr who is in distress, gentle of 
heart when one cries to him. • Lord of 
wisdom, whose precepts are wise, Lord of 
mercy, most loving, at whose coming men 
live, opener of every eye, the One,' maker of 
all that is • lying awake while all 
men sleep, to seek. out the good of his crea
tures, Salutation to thee because thou abidest 
in us, adoration to thee· because thou hast 
created us. Hail to thee, Lord of law 
• '. • • the One alone without a second, 
King alone, single among the gods, of many 
names unknown in their number."-8aturday 
Rev'iew. 

THE ABSENCE OF -ALLUSLON 
TO NATURE IN ST. PAUllS 
WRITIBGS. 

THE EMPERUR WILLIAM AND Letus offer one more thought over the 
THE BIBLE. mi.me of the saint. Farrar remarks the abo 

A German Moravian journal, the Herm
hut, has a very interesting report of an ad
dress made by the Emperor of Germany on 
the occasion of the Jubilee of the Cathedral 
College for candidates for orders. Much of 
,the address related to local matters, but his 
Majesty bore the most emphatio testimony 
to the grand principle of Protestantism-the 
supreme importance and authority of the 
written word of God, and the knowleilge of 
Jesus Christ as a personal Saviour. He 
said: "It is my earnest wish, gentlemen, 
that the words you have just heard from the 
pulpit may find place and realization in the 
hearts and thoughts of all.. • 
If there is anything that amidst the 
drifting stress of the world's life can 
give us a holdfast, it is the one, the 
solitary, foundation which is laid ill Jesus 
Christ. Do not aUowyourselves to be bewil
dered into missing this, gentlemen, by the 
flux of change which, especially' at the pre
sent period, traverses the world. Do not 
join the multitllde of those Who either ig
nore the Bible altogether as the one founda
tion of truth, or at least give it a spurious 
interpretation of their own devising. You 
all know that I am a member, on full and 
free conviction, of the • Positive Union' es
tablished by my late dear father. The basis 
and rock on which I and we all are bonnd to 
fix our foothold, is the unailulterated faith as 
taught us by the Bible. There are, to be sure, 
many who do not at all take exactly the same 
line of interpretation i ell.ch uses his know
ledge and conscience as well as he can, and 
thereby reglliates his acts and purposes. _ 
Mayall the alumni of this institution find 
this day so blest to them that the knowledge 
of God and his only begotten Son, Jesus 
Christ, as the alone source of true salvation 
may advance in them. Each, indeed, is fre~ 
to deal with this acccrding to the voice of 
bis conscience; but all mnst build on the 
fotIndation of the Bible and the gospel. Let 

sence in Paul's soul of any love of nature. In 
mountain and desert and in rich valley, and 
under a sweet sky, anil often out on the calm 
or stormy sea, he makes no allusion to these 
external and impressive forms of the beauti
ful. In the epistles no flower blooms, no bird 
sings, no sea smiles, no glorious summlJr 
comes, but onward moves the theological ar· 
gument as though the earth had no charms 
for eye or'ear. In explanation of this appa
rent defect of character, two facts must be 
stated. Nature hail not then become as 
sweet and beautiful as she now is, and no old 
writer or orator of that period comes to us 
with such love of the external world as marks 

---all modern literature. But the better expla-
nation lies in the fact that Paul was not a 
writer, nor an orator, but a toiler. That he 
could have written, and could have been 
literary, as a Cicero or a Virgil, and that he 

,could have composed orations as did Pericles 
neeilnot be denieil; but Paul chose rather th~ 
deeds of 'this worlil, leaviDg to others the 
easier task of speaking the world's words. 
All ,the pilgrimages' of this saint, all his 
scourgings and arrests, and all his sorrows 
remind us that he was busy with the beautiful 
action. In the allotment of offices it falls to 
some to weave the web of literature, it falls 
to others to weave the web of life. A pa
triotic orator or poet is one form ,of manhood, 
a soldier in the field' is quite another form. 
The orator and the poet wiII tell us what 
kind of woods or hills made up the field of 
the conflict; how sweetly the sun rose upon 
the numberless white tents anil shining 
bayonets i but the soldier omits all' this rhe
toric and rushes onward to do, to act,' per
haps to die. He does not know whether his 
rapid foot tramples upon a daisy or a clod. 
In the moments of such grave import it mat· 
tered not to him whether the sky was cloudy 
or serene. Demosthenes could equal any 
one in putting together the arguments and 
words which Jllight win battles, but placed 
upon the 'actual battle-field, he himself ran 

LEAB))JING AND PIETY. 

If we may believe some Christians, and espe
cially Bome Christian writer~, there is notbing 
tha t so neeils consideration as the intellectual 
side of religious profession and enterprise, and 
hence of the questions that claim the atten. 
tion of scholars and critics. They talk exclu
sively' of readings and manuscripts, exe~esis, 
the relation between religion and science, 
Biblical scholarship, and the all and singular 
that is comprehended in the literature of 
the Scriptures and associateil studies. So 
enamoreil do they become of these pursuits, 
that simple piety loses its 'fragrance for them. 
While regarding it as a sin and a misfortune 
not to be saved, they yet esteem it an almost 
equal obliquity to be a ClWstian without the 
philological accomplishments. 

It would be hard to tell how greatly the 
world and the church have been indebted to 
the men who have given their minds this 
kind of direotion. They have been part of 
its glory. They still exist as those who, if 
not its chief ornaments, are yet its noble re
presentatives' anil to whom it turns in times 
of danger for light and vindication. But 
there is such a thing as being made mad by 
much learning, and, in the zeal of that 
which is scholarly and nothing more, of for
getting other things which are of vastly more 
importance. The life of Christ in the soul, 
nottrished and cherished there as an experience, 
and exhibiteil in the daily, walk and conver
sation, is of more value than all the technical 
study and philosophy that may be gained in 
'" lifetime. He is the happiest man who has 
the most of it, and the best one besides; And 
as to influence upon the world in the way of 
commending the truth and in persuading men 
to believe in the Lord, one such man is worth 
more than an academy full of savants with 
all their learning &:Ld showy accomplishment 
of proot' and pedantry; in whom a vigorous 
piety is wanting. 

For this reason, amiil the growing disposi
tion to test everything by criticism, there 
ought to be a more urgent care' to cultivate 
that higher life of faith and devotion to the 
Lord. There are hundreds of religious philo
sophers who are accounted "leaders" in the 
line of scholarship, who yet weigh but little 
in the way of the profounder experiences of 
the Gospel. They are called deep, but ate 
shallow. They name t)lemselvesdistingnish
ed, and yet are b~t little known except as the 
newspaper gives them advertisement .. They 
claim that they have gone t() the bottom of 
all disputed facts involved in the religious 
questions of the day, when they have but 
lived a superficial life, gleaning amid debris 
that a rightly exerciseil Christian would have 
thought beneath his notice. The deep man, 
the man of real learning, and who is properly 
and efficiently a "leader" in the thin~s that 
pertain to the Gospel, is one who, having a 
good knowledge of the Scriptures, has proved 
the truth of them by his communion with 
God; and when the hard ternls and pedantic 
philosophizing of the other have been forgot
ten, the flavor of his piety will still be sweeten. 
ingiand stimulating the souls of his fellow
men.- United Presbyterian. 

Canon Ryle was not to get his appoint
ment to the new Bishopric of Liverpool 
without being the subject of as curious a 
protest as the records furnish. A clergyman 
is saiil to have sent to the Archbishop of 
York a letter directing attention to .. St. 
Paul's express statement that a bishop 
• must be ••.•• the husband of one wife' 
(1 Timothy iii. 2) jn on which he remarks 
that" if this apostolic law does not mean 
one absolutely and one only, and not one 
aft~r the other, it has no meaning at all, for 
it fOuld' then imply that a person not a 
bis'9op might have two or more wives at the 
same time. Now, as Dr. Ryle has married 
four wives in succession, it appears to myself 
and' to many others that· your Grace, as 
guardian' of the truth in the province of 
York, might with no impropriety interpose 
your high authority, and desist from conse
crating that clergyman beca.use of this un. 
doubted bar." It is to be hoped the Arch
bishop had the hearty and enjoyable laughter 
to which the receipt of this plainly entitled 
hi.n:1. 

. Our Sabbath-schools, comprising "boys 
and girls, young men and maidens," are'now 
being roused to a fense of their responsihility 
to a.id in the cultivation of that .. field" 
which Christ defines as "the world," anil 
are being organized for the effective carrying 
out of the parting commanil of their ascend
ed Lord, "Go ye into all the world and 
preach the gospel to every creature." What 
" special work" coulil be better adapted to 
excite their interest than these schools for 
boys anil girls among a people who are plead. 
ing,." Come over and help us? " No one 
who has had the privilege of listening to the 
eloquent words of the converted Hindoo, 
Ram Chundra Bose, who was educated from 
boyhooa in an English school in India, and 
there savingly taught the truths. of the 
gospel, can fail to be impressed with the 
belief that the work of instructing; and, 
under God, converting the heathen, must be 
largely accomplished by an educated native 
Christian ministry. Will· not the Sunday
schools of the North-west which are con
nected with the Presbyterian Church-the 
only Church which has missionaries among 
the Laos-begin at once to lay the founda
tions for such a ministry by raising fnnds for 
the establishment of a school for boys and 
the enlargement of the school for girls? 
:r.fay we not hope that the response to this 
appeal will be so prompt aRd generous that 
we can soon telegraph to our missionaries 
there, "Arise and build. Lay your corner
stones with rejoicing. Our hands will lay 
the foundations-our hands will also finish 
it." May God give all of our Sunday-schools 
.. a mind to the work," and to his name shall 
be the glory.-Presbyterian Board of Miuion8. 

OHINESE OHRISTIA.NS. 

The native Christians of China are like 
European or American Christians in some 
respects. They are not all consistent Chris
tians, nor do they always attain to the~ 
highe~t Christian character. Still they are 
usually devoted, conscientious church-mem
bers, and are full of gratitude to the mis
sionaries and to the Churches which. senil 
and support them •. The Rev. Mr. Sadler, of 
the London Society, writes from the Amoy 
Mission as follows: 

" As a rule, we cannot expect from Chi
nese converts such rich experience of divine 
grace anil power as delight the hearts of our 
brethren at home •. Our inquirers are cate
chumens. All the • inquiring' has to be done 
by ns, and usually with a view to instruction; 
still, as they advance to membership and the 
more select become office-bearers, our hearts 
are sometimes melted by the clear inilica. 
tions of.the Holy Spirit's workiD.g. At one 
time, some who have been under severe 
discipline come to us, giving evidence that 
there hl!.S been & sifting and a. winnowing 
amongst them, leaving the faithful few (to 
use their own words) • clinging to the Loril's 
feet.', At another, ~ misdemeanors in the 
conduct of apreacber Cause his· fellow. 

of China-debts anil dunning, undying quar 
rels, innumerable diseases, cruel wronas 
practised on children, women crushed, ~o;e 
willing to escape from gambling frequently 
enthralled, the Sabbath opposed by all the 
institutions of the country, family life a 
terror, social life all hard, mendacioUs, sel. 
fish, and a paternal (?) government built 
upon might against right. Let the, self 
denying friends of China missions know that 
the word they send of rest to the weary and 
heavy-laden is not less sweet here than when 
first uttered by the Lord." , 

HEA.THENISJI IN CONGO-LAND. 

Oh, how that land of Congo needs, the 
Gospel of peace ! ~lr. Peterson, in a letter 
recently received from Paraballa Station 
describes a rescue he hail effected the day 
before he wrote. A miserable man and 
woman were accused of being possessed 
with an evil spirit. because some chief 
man's wife had died. The king told tho 
missionary he was going. to kill them, and 
the" capito" seemed possessed with a thirst 
for blood. Both were in a fearful temper 
and would listen to no pleading. Mr. Peter 
son resolved to go and see what conld be 
done_ He says:-

" I founil him surrounded by ten or twelve 
murderous· looking fellows with guns and 
matchets. He wept when he saw me, and 
said, • I have done nothing, and yet I must 
die I' • Pray to God to save you,' I said; 
and seeing no time was to be lost, I went to 
the king's house. He sent me away, would 
not speak to me, but thundered at the 
people to take the man out of the town, and 
burn him alive:, I insisted on going in, and 
told him I had a message from God to him i 
God says • blood for blood,' but this man 
had done nothing. I bade him fear God, 
who could kill and cast into hell. This 
moved him. I seized the chance, and said 
• Sell the man to me I I will take him away 
and keep him.' After long arguing anil bar
gaining, he consenteil, on condition I should 
take him away at once. I could not do 
this, as Craven is away; so I hail to chain 
him up under our dining-room. table, or 
there would be a disturbance in the town i 
they are afraid of him. Poor fellow! How 
he weeps I" 

This man was saved, but the woman, who. 
tried to escape, was caught and thrown into 
the M'poso river with a stone tied round her 
neck. As if death did not bring sorrow and 
misery enough, it is almost always followed 
by murder, and sometim'es by murder on a 
gigantic scale, in these dark and cruel lands ; 
the notion being that every death is the 
fault of some one or other, who deserves to 
suffer for the crime of killing the deceaseil. 
The horrid cruelties to which men are driven 
by degrading superstition are one of the 
most striking illustrations of the fact that 
Satan is a hard taskmaster" a murderer 
from the beginning. How awful, for instance, 
the scene described by Cameron. as' taking 
place at the funeral of a chief in Urua. 

II The first proceeding is to divert the 
course of a stream, and in its bed to dig 
an enormous pit, the bottom 'of which is 
then covereil with living women I At one 
end a woman is placed on her hands and 
knees, and upon her back the dead chief, 
covered with his beads and other treasures, 
is seated, being supported on either side by 
one of his wives, while his second wife sits 
at his feet. The earth is then shovelled in 
on them, and all the women are buried alive 
with the exception of the second wife. To 
her custom is more merciful than to her ccm~ 
panions, and grants the privilege of being 
killed before the huge grave is filled in. 
This being completed, 80 number of male 
slaves, sometimes forty or fifty, are slaugh. 
tered, and their blood poured over the 
grave, after which the river is allowed to re
sume its. course," 

Should not the love of Christ constrain his 
people to haste to the rescue' of . men and 
women groaning and bleeeding under such 
bondage as this? God hasten the day of 
Africa's emanClpation and enlightenment 1 
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, . ":.iI'ed About lUnch SCl·vlng. 

.... t~ever a.sks of us such busy la.bor 
.11eaV6:; no time fOl" rasting at his feet; 

... 'he waiting attitude of expectation 
He ofttimea couets a. service moat complete. 

country, but most doors ~ere shut in my 
face. People said a healthy y~ung fellow 
like I was ought to work. That enraged me. 
I grumbled that God had not made me a dch 
man, and I was envious of all who were bet. 
ter off than myself. I would have liked to 
turn the world upside down that I might 
have been able to lord it over the rich. , One 
day I went into an inn, sat down in a corner, 
aud began muttering my begging speeches. 
At a table not far from me sat a gentleman 
(he is, as I afterwards heard, a writet of 
books); he kept glancing at me and I kept 
glancing at him, for I thought he would be 
sure to give me a good alms, and so he did. 
I'm spending it still." , 

dividual members, exert a highly moral in· 
fluence, the public sentiment of that commu· 
nity' will be of the same character; and 
therefore our influence should be moral, as it 
may be that the community is so evenly di
vidod as to put it in our power to turn the 
scales and establish the influence of society 
for good or evil report.-Herald and Pres-

can be but ~ne answer to the state of mind 
disclosed in this questiou. God may, indeed, 
:r::lake exceptions to the privileges of a. Chris
tian life. He may lay upon us what disabili
ties he will: But aside from such barriers, 
nothing is more sure tban that real love to 
Ohrist is an out-pushing, and not a secretive 
principle. God only knows in' what sbad€s 
it is possible for the plant _ of 'faith to live. 
He only can tell how sickly a Christian life 
may be, and yet be a Christian life. ' He 
only can tell us how little of courage and 
heartiness one :may use, and yet creep into 
heaven. , But the whole Bible is witness to 
the fact that Christ's type of religion is one 
which holds sincerity r.nd purpose and pluck. 
The feeblest flower-seed has to push bard 
against thtl overlying clay. And if ,the world 
is to enj oy the odor of its blossom, there 
must be quite a battle with scorching sun and 
sweeping storm. 

SoCtly, Softly, Little Sister. 

Softly, softly,little Sister, 
Tonch those ga.ily painted wings: 

Butterflies and moths, remember. 
Aro Stich vory tender things, 

. Softly, softlV, little sister, 
Twirl your limber hazel twig: -He sometimes wLLnts OU\' eay':"'our rapt attention, 

"'That he some sweetest BOC1"et may impe.rt; 
byter.· , ". ,; 

~ 'Tis always ill the time- of deepost silence The Telllpte(l MinistCl·. 
That heart finds deepest fellowship with heart. 

We Bometimes wonder why Ou< Lord doth place us 
Within a. sphere so narrow, so obscure, 

',I.'hat nothing we call work can find an entrance; 
Thore's only room to suffer-to enaure I 

'Well, God loves patience I Souls that dwell in stillness, 
Doing the little things, or resting quite. 

May j list as perfeetly lulfil their mission, 
Be just as useful in the fa.thor's sight, 

A.s they who grapple with some giant evil, 
Clearing a path that every eye may see t 

Our Saviour cares for cheerful acquiescence, 
Rather than for a busy ministry. 

"What was it?" asked the men, who had 
listened attentively. 

" He came up to me and asked me about 
my early life. I told him I had been a farm 
servant, and sent £rom place to place-in 
short I told him everything. HEl listened 
quietly, shook his head, and at last said, 
, Show me your hands!'_ Astonished, I held 
out my hands; he examined them all over, 
pushed up my shirt. sleeves, and again shook 
his head. 

_ During the great revival of religion in 
America which took plaoe under Jl.lr. White
field and others distinguished for their piety 
and zeal at that period, Mr. Tennant was 
laboriously active and much engaged in help
ing forward the work, in the performance of 
which he met, with strong and powerful temp
tations. The following _is from, his, cwn 
lips: 

On the evening preceding public worship 
he selected a subjellt· for the discourse in· 
tended to be delivercd, and made' some pro. 
gress in his preparations. In the monlillg he 
resumed the same subject with an intention 
to extend his thoughts further on it; but was 
presently assaulted with the temptation that 
the Bible was not of divine authority, but 
the invention of man. He instantly endea
vored to repel the temptation by prayer, but 
his endeavors proved unavailing. The 
temptation continued and fastened upon him 
with greater strength as the time advanced 
for public service. lIe lost' all the thoughts 
which he had prepared on the preceding 
evening. He trietl other subjects, but could 
get nothing for the people .. The whole book 
of God, under that distressing state of mind, 
was a sealed book to him; ang, to add to his 
affliction, ·he was II shut up in prayer;" a 
cloud, dark as that of Egypt, oppressed his 
mind. 

, , , 

Ana yet he does love -service, where 'tis given 
By gml;etullove that clothes itsolf in deed; 

But wOl'k that's tIolle be1l6Etth the scourge of duty, 
Be sure to such he gtv~s but little heed. 

Tbon seek to please him, whatsoe'er he bids thee t 
Whether to do-to sufl'er-to lie still I 

':rwill mattor little by what palh halec! us, 
If in it all we sought to do his will. 

-Ohristian at WQ1·/t. 
" I What powerful hands I What strength 

th~re must be, in those arms I ' he said. I My 
lad, you mush join ill the war.' 

There is a wheel horse in every family; 
some one who takes the' load on all occa
sions. It may be the older daughter, possi
bly the father, but generally the mother. 
Extra' company, sickness, give ,her' a heavy 
increase of the burden she is always carry
ing. Even summer vacations bring less rest 
and recreation to her' than to others of the 
family. The city house must be put in order 
to leave; the clothing for herself and the 
childr!ln which a country sojourn demands 
Beems never to be finished; and the excur
sions and picnics which delight the heart of 
the young people are not wholly a delight to 
the Ii provider." ,I once heard a husband 
say; "My wife takes her sewing-machine 
into the country and has a good time doing 
up the fall sewing." At the time I did not 
fully appreciate the enormity of the thing; 
but it has rankled in my' memory, and ap
pears to me now an outrage. How would 
it be for the merchant to take his books into 
the country with him to go over his accounts 
for a little amusement? Suppose the minis_ 
ter writes up a few extra sermons, and the 
teacher carries a Hebrew grammar. and per
fects -himselI in a new language, ready for 
the opening of school in the fall? 

Woman's work is never done. She would 
never have it done. Ministering to father 
and mother, \ cherishing her husband, nour
ishing and training her children-no true 
woman wants to see her work done. ,But 
because it is never done she needs resting 
times. 

Every night the heavy truck is turned up, 
the wheel horee is put up into the stable, 
and labor and care are, dismissed till the 
morrow. The thills of ,the household van 
canno~ be turned up at night, and the tired 
house· mother cannot go into a' quiet stall for 
repose. She goes to sleep to-night feeling 
the pressure of to morrow. She must have 

,had" au eye" over all, until everyone was 
_in bed, and must keep an eye ready to open 

at any moment to answer tho needs of 
children, and open both eyes bright and 
early to see the machinery well started for 
a new day. 

There is never any time that seems con
venient for the mother of little children to 
leave home for even a day; but with a little 
kindly help from her husband, and a. little 
xesolution in herself, she may go, and be so 
1,mch the better for it that, the benefit will 
flow from her into the whole household. She 
will bring home some new ide.ll, and will 
work with the enthusiasm that comes from a 
fresh start. 

One word for the older sister, who makes 
the salad for lunch and the dessert for din
ner-who takes the position of wheel horse 

- quite cheerfully while her younger sisters 
make themselves beautiful and entertaining, 
and, one after anaj;her, "find one', true 

, heart" apiece to love them, and leave the 
maiden to grow into an: old maid. However 
willing her sacrifice, it is one; and nothing 
but, the devoted - love and gratitnde of 
the household, whose fires she has helped 
to kindle, will reward her for: what she has 
given. 

'Vodt vs. Poverty. 

In a Prussian roadside inn onehot summer's 
day several men were smoking and drinking. 
The room was dirty and uncated for, and the 
men, who looked quite in keeping with it, 
were railing at the way in which Providence 
aiii her work, and contrasting the luxury and 
idle!less of -the rich with the misery and 

, hardship of the poor. 
I During the conversation" a stranger, a 
young man, came to eat his bread and cheese 
while his team rested in the shade before the 
inn. For a time he - listened silently to the 
talk, and theu joined in, saying: "You must 
strike I " 

.. Strike against what?" asked the pea· 
sants. , 

"Against poverty I:' answered the young 
man, "and the weapon with which to strike 
is work." 

"Well said I Sensibly spoken I" laughed 
the peasants. 

" It would have been wcll for me had I 
always been as sensible," continued the strano 
ger, II but I used to be an idle rogue. I was 

1iltrong and healthy, but I would not work 
and if now and then I was obliged to do any. 
thing, I was off at once to the alehouse, and 
like lightning the money was out and the 
braudy was in. I went, from place to place 
-that means, that everywhere I was turned 
~way, for no master wants a loafer about. 
:r'd soon had enough of farm service, and then 
J: went about to fairs and public-houses as a 
.:fiddler. Wherever anyone woUld hear me, I' 
scraped my violin, but with all my scraping 
I was never able to get a whole shirt to my 
back. Soon I grew tired of music, and then 
tried begging. I went up and dowu the 

" I In what w1l.r? "1 asked. 
" • In a war ag~inst your misery I' he ex

claimed in a loud' voice. - • You fool, you im
agine you are poor-poor with such hands I 
What a mad idea I He only is poor who is 
sick in body or in mind. Good heavens 1 with 
such hands; poor I Set, your wits to work 
and reflect upon the treasure God has given 
you in your strong, healthy limbs. Recover 
your senses and march fcrward in the war.'" 

" Bravo! That was very, good," .laughed 
the peasants. 

II And so I joined the war," continued the 
young man. "I looked for a place, and now 
I am a farm servant as before-notbingbetter 
and no richer; but I am content and in
dustrious, and' I have served the 'same mas· 
ter these' five years, and shall stay with him 
until one of us dies,"-From the German of 
Thekla von Gumpert. 

~'lte Fanllly Purse. 

The money question between husband and 
wife is one of the most serious-drawbacks to 
married happiness, and it is time it was ad
justed on a more just and equal basis. The 
life of utter; dependence which some women 
lead is crushing and degrading. Men do not 
realize the utter helplessness and vacuity to 
which the system condems woman. Now, 
does anybody believe that it is necessary for 
the welfare of the family that she should go 
to him for twenty· five cents every time she 
needs, it for car-fare or a spool of thread? 
Is it right or just to take her iInbecillity 
in money matters for granted before she 
has been tested? Is it not just such women, 
who are left by the failure of some spccu
lative craze to their own res.ourceii, with 
the burden ,of a family 'on their inex
perienced shoulders, who often display 
wonderful powers of encrgy and calcula
tion, in addition to thrift and persevering 
industry, which ought to put all such men 
to shame? 

Women, as a general rule, can make one 
dollar go as far as two in the hands of men; 
any many conceited individuals who now 
consider that the social' system, bounded by 
the four walls of their dwelling, would cease 
to revolve if they were taken out 'of it, would 
find great happiness and great 'pecuniary 
advantage in' putting the control of all the 
interior details of their homes in the hands 
of their wives, with a division of the in
come equal to the requirement.-Woman'8 
Journal. 

Self-Forgetting. 

BY FRANCES RIDLEY EAVEBGAL. 

Let me try to lift the curtain 
HidiDg other hearts from view; 

You complain; but are you certain 
That the fault Is not with you? 

In the Summer sunny hours, 
S~tting in your quiet room, 

Can you wonder if the flowers 
- Breathe 10r you no sweet perfume? 

You must go to them. and, stooping, 
Cnll the blossoms where they live; 

On your bosom gently drooping, 
All their treasure they will give. 

Fairly Bought, some point of contact 
There must be with every mind, 

A.nd perhaps the closest compact 
Where wele.st expect to find. 

Closed the heart-door of thy brother, 
All its treasmes long concealed; 

One key fails, then try another
Soon the rusty lock must yield. 

Seldom Can the heart belonely, 
If it seeks a lonelier still, 

Self-forgettinp:, seekin!: only 
Emptier cups of love to Jill. .1 t 

Christian Inlhlcncc. 

There is nothing so fruitful of good as a 
Christian life. A Christian' may be unable 
to preach, or even to offer a prayerJn a public 
place, but can by a godly walk and conversa
tion, show forth Christ _ in his life. Such a 
lifo leaves its imprint upon' society, the family 
and the church. The first impulses of young 
persons to acknowledge Christ come from it. 
The habits, tastes and aims of many can be 
directly traced to it, especially when such in
fluence is exerted in ,the home circle by a 
wise and faithiulfather or mother, How 
often can we trace' success or failure in life 
to good or bad influences 1- Parents often fail 
in training up their children because they do 
not rise to a proper conception of, their re
sponsibilitios until: they; are brought to see 
habits formed' and ,'desires, growing in their 
children which, unless restrained and corrElct· 
ed, may bring them to saame and disgrace' 
This fliilure to 'exert, a, good in:fluence may 
work disaster to the community in whiC,lh we 
live. We have' not only church and family 
responsibilities, but civil obligations., Ana, 
tion is made up of individuals, and, like the 
individual, has a; character that may be de· 
termined in the same, way, by, the estimate 
in which it is held by others. , If in a com
munity a majority, or a large uumber of in-

. Thus agonized in 'spirit he proceeded to 
the house of God, where he found a. large 
congregation assembled and awaiting to hear 
the word; and then he, was more deeply dis
tressed than ever, and especially for tho dis
honor which he feared would fall upon religion 
through him that day. He resolved, howeyer, 
to attempt the service. He introduced it by 
singing a psalm, during which time his agi
tation increased to the 4,ighest degree; When 
the moment for prayer arrived, he arose, as 
one iIi the most painful and perilous situation, 
and with arms extended t. heaven he bogan 
with this exclamation: II Lord, have mercy 
upon me.", 

On the utterance of this petition he was 
heard; the thick cloud instantly broke away, 
and light shOlie upon his soul. The result 
was a deep solemnity throughout the congre· 
gation; and the house at the end of the 
prayer was a place of weeping. He delivered 
the subject of his evening meditations, which 
was brought to his full remembrance, with an 
overflowing abundance of other weighty and 
'solemn matter. 
. Th~ Lord blessed this di~course, so that it 

proved the happy means of the conversion of 
about thirty persons. This day he ever 
afterwards spoke of as .~ the harvest day."
Selected. p' •• 

..,aliing Comfort in LIfe. 

Sooner or later, friends, the time for folded 
hands will come to us all. Whether or not we 
'cease from hurry and worry now, we shall on~ 
day shut our eyes upon it, and lie still,untroubl
ed by the stir and the fret of things about us. 
Why not take comfort as we go on 2 You; proud 
mother of a beautiful, active boy,' of what 
use will it be to you to remember how ex
quisitely fine was his raiment, how daintily 
spread his bed, and how costly and profuse 
his toys? , What the child needs is mothering, 
brooding, tender resting on your heart, and 
he needs it every step of the way from baby
hood to manhood_ Take the comfort of your 
opportunities_ Never mind though tue dress 
be coarse, and the food plain, and_ the play
things few; but answer the questions, tell the 
stories, spare the half-hour at be<1,-time, and 
be merry and gay, confidential and- sympa
thetic with your boy. And you, whose grace
ful young daughter is just blushing out into 
the bloom and freshnes3 of a wondrously 
fair womanliness, do not be so occupied with 
your ambition for her, and her advancement 
inlife,that you let hec ways and your own and 
fall apart. Why are her friends, her interests, 
ber engagements so wholly and distinct from 
yours? Why does she visit here and there, 
and receive visitors from this and that home, 
and you scarcely know the people by sight? 
You are losing precious hours, and the com; 
fort you ought to take is flying fast away on 
those' wings of time that are never overtaken. 

'I.' t 
- "Jllust I Join the CiuU'cli 1" 

This was, no doubt, in honest question in 
the inquirer, but it revealed an enormous 
weakness. It was a young person who 
asked the question as he was looking out 
from a world life into the ncw life of a Chris
tian. He had bcen loitering near tho door 
a long time. He waS often greatly moved 
towards entering. He bad long ago learned 
what Christ taught as to the terms of disciple· 
ship. The cross, tho yoke, the confession 
were familiar terms-even threadbare in 
pulpit teaching, and yet ever requiring repe
tition. But this youth had marked out a 
byway for himself. It was aside from the 
thoroughfare of common Christians. It was 
smooth, well shaded from the sun of trial, 
Ilond pretty free from the hills of difficulty. 
His religion he thought to put, away secretly 
in his heart. His charities should be known 
oDly to God. His confessions of Christ were 
to be so indirect and informal' that common 
people could haldly suspect the real secret of 
his life. 

In some such 5tate, of mind, as this our 
young friend saw his companions leaving hun 
to join the church. They were coming to 
the front of Christian ,living, and were 
going to find out what: cross, if any, might 
lie in the _ path of open and honest discipltl· 
ship. The flaw in his experience was reveal
ed in the question at the head of this article. 
He had ,been smothering a Christian life, 
feeble enough at best, under the non. commit
talism 'of a secret religion. Of course, there 

, The real religion' of Jesus Christ goes be· 
yond this question, ordinarily with a single 
bound. It is very sure that all the workings 
and successes of Christianity' are achieved 
by another and higher principle. T1e 
remedy for such a ques';ioner lies not in an· 
swering his query so much as in finding deep 
down inhis soul a spring-a. Ilervous, spiri
tual principle-which pushes itself up, aLd 
comes to the surface as unconsciously as the 
seed germ. The religion of Jesus Christ does 
not wait for' a "must," because it is busied 
in askin Cf, What may I do for him who died 
for me ?~Pre'byterian. 

, ~ .. , . 
\Vlly We Should Always lUten(l 

- CluU'cll. 

1; It helps ,ourselves. The church' ser· 
vices give vigor to the best thoughts and 
purposes; strengthen -our integrity" develop 
and solidify right character, feed the moral 
and religious part of our nature. We cannot 
afford to lose, these sweetening, strengthening 
inflnences fvr a single week; 

2, It helps the minister.' Nothing is more 
disheartening to a pastor than simple neglect. 
What sense is there in his preparing ames· 
sage for those who do not come to hear it? 
How can he preach with vigor to places 
empty of those who should fill them 2 The 
dullness of any service is often to· be laid to 
the account of the absent ones.' , 

3, It help! the Church. A Church lives on 
the devotion of its friends. Nowhere is this 
devotion so fully shown, so quickly felt or so 
plainly seen, as in the attendance on the 
Sabbath. Every one in their place and the 
Churoh rejoices in a consciousness of strength 
and vitality, and goes forth with zeal and 
power to all its appointed work. With hll.lf 
the seats vacant there comes a feeling of 
depression, and the Churcll sinks into in
action. 

4. It helps the comm~nity. The moral 
tone of any community depends very largely 
on its churches and its Sabbaths. If nominal 
church·goers become negligent, the outside 
community will not go to, church. The ex
ample ,of every neglecter of the f:iabbath 
worship is' so far an obstruction placed. be
fore the door of the church to keep others 
away. The community in general can never 
bo persuad.ed to surmouut these obstacles 
and press in. But if each one will remove 
from without the dOlJr to within the pew, the 
hindrances turn into helps. If lhe friends of 
a church will attend, ~trangers will be sure 
to do so also.-Rev. O,ayton Wells, in the 

Little hands may harm a nestling 
ThoughtlesslYf as well as big. 

Gently stroke the pnrring pussy, 
Kindly pat the friendly dog; 

Let your unmolested mercy. 
Even spare the toad Or frog. 

Wide is God's great world around you; 
Let the harmleas creatures live; . ~

Do not mar their brief enjoyment; 
T",ke not what you cannot give. 

Let your hearts be Warm and tender"':' 
For tile mute and helpless plead; 

Pitying leads to prompt relieving, 
Kindly thought to kindly deed. 

------~.H'~~-----

"" Polite Linle Boy. 

Sixty or seventy years, ago children were 
trained both at home and at school to be 
far more mannerly than they are now. No 
littl.e boy ever thought of going into a neigh
bor's house without pulling off his hat, tuck_ 
ing it under his arm, and making a bow. 
"Making your manners," they called it. 
, Little Calvin had been thus trained, and, 

though only three or four years old, always 
did so when he went anywhere. 

He had never yet been to church, and, as 
his mother was making him a suit of clothes 
that he might go, a puzzling question came 
into Lis little head, "Ought he to make his 
manners when he went into church ?" 
. He wantec1 to ask some one, but, like many 

other people, ne was, ashamed to ask what 
seemed so simple a question, 

The Sunday morning ,came, and still 'he 
had not found out what to do. 

II I'll be on the safe side," he thought to 
himself., II It can't be any harm." , 

So, when fairly inside the church door, he 
tucked his hat under, his arm, squared up, 
and made his manners. 

I dare say' there were some to smile at 
the odd sight; but I think the good J'a.ther, 
to 'whose worship the church was conse
crated, was pleased with this act of polite
ness in tbe innocent little boy. 

'(.'1 
Foot Lumps. 

Little Annie Walters sat thinking very 
deeply one Sunda.y afternoon, with an open 
Bible in her band, from which she was' 
studying her verse. 

.. It is not hard, is it ?" asked mamma, who 
had watched her for some time. 

II Not hard to learn," replied Annie, "but 
I am wondering what it means." And she 
read from the one hundred and ninetoenth 
psalm: .. Thy word is a lamp unto my feet 
and a light unto my path." "People don't 
have lamps to their feet-do they, mother? 
I thought that lamps were always put up 
high, so, that we C'l.U see better," 

.. Lamps guide the feet to walk in the 
right path, Annio. But I will tell you more 
about this at bed-time." 
,Annie dea.rly loved these bed time talks; 

a,nd when her, face and hands were washed, 
and the little gown was on,' ber mother 
lifted her up beside the open' window, and 
said: ' 

" Now look up, Annie, at the sky, and tell 
me what you see there." 

.. Why, I see stars, mamma; 0, so many Alliconce. 
, I • , I of them! and so bright I aud they look like 

A Persian Lady. lamps shining very far off." 

I will here give a description of my hostess "It woul'i seem strange to see stars 
shining and twinkling on the ground, would and her dress. She wore a brigbt-red satin 

skirt, ri~bly' embroidered with gold lace; it it not ?" such a 
"0, yes, mammal No one sees was very full and short, barely rca ching to 

her knees; a loose ja.cket of blue velvet, also, thiug, do they? ' 
.. You see wha.t looks very much like it, 

much trimmed-this time with silver lace; 
t,he sleeves were mado of Cashmere shawl, replied Mrs. Walters; .. and now I am going 

to tell you about the I lamps to the feet.' In buttoned by about twenty small steel buttons. 
She wore several necklaces, most of them the Holy Land, where these words were writ

ten three thousand years ago, there is no gas 
very massive, and studded with fine tur- in the streets, which are very dark and nar
quoisfs. On her head she wore a white 

row; Ilond the stranger in Jerusalem, who 
shawl, with a band of jewels round her fore-
head, and at one side a large p'earl star. She looks out of his lattice at night, will see 

what looks like little stars' twinkling on the had on both arms at lee.st a dozen bracelets 
-some handsome ones, some only banda of p'l.Vemll11t: but they ara really little lamps 
colored glass. Her feet were covered with fastened to the feet of those who walk after 
coarse white socks; her shoes green leather, da.rk, so tha.i they may see whore they are 
with scarlet heels. Some of the ladies wore going. Whon the Psalmist makes use of this 
bright red trousers reaching to the ancle; custom he speaks of walkiug in the way of 

God's oommll.ndments. And now, darling, I bilt this was quite the exception. They wore 
a long veil reaching from head to foot, gell- e!~~ ... You· understaud what the words 

erally m~de of aome print or muslin. I ought .. Yes, mamma.," replied Annie, .. I know 
to mentIOn that every lady wore a emaIl "d h fIt' ',~ th t he never . . now; an see qmU<J sure a a 
leather case round her neck, oontalUlIl~ some la f t th t Ol'11' F - d 
earth from Mecca and verses from the' wou orge a v~r4s!.~ It { ren 8 (len, 

Koran. The faces of my hostess and friends §nn(lay LeG'S. 
were much decorated, the eyebrows broaden
ed and carried quite across the nose. Some 
ha.d small designs tattooed on the cheeks. 
The hair is 'Very long and thick, generally 
d ved red; it is' worn plaiteiJ, in many thin 
tail., twisted with gold thread. The hands 
are well shaped, but nails and hands are 
stained a dark red.-Tinsley's l,faqazine. 

THE SUNDAY QUESTION IN PARLUMENT.-In 

the last Parliament there were two divisions 
on,the question of opening museums on Sun
day-one in May, 1874, and one in June, 
1877. The total number of members who 
voted at these divisions in favor of Mr. P. A. 
Taylor's motion for Sunday opening was 
118. Of llhese 118 there are 67 in the 
Dew Parliament. The number of mem
bers who voted against: the Sunday 
opening of museums was 362, of whom 183 
ha.ve secured seats in the 'new Parliament, 
so that of those ·who have voted in the 
House on this, qnestion there is a majority 
of 116 in the present Parliament who have 
opposed the Sunday opening. There are 
also a. considerable number of' new members 
who are knowu to be opposed to Sunday 
opening, and ,Mr. Gladstone's V?tes and in. 
fluence -ha.ve always gone agalllst Sunday 
opening. ' 

-On the evening of Saturday, June 12th, 8;' 
large number'of the members of our chnrch at 
Fordwich waited upon Rev. R. J. Husband, and 
presented him with an address', expressing their 
sympathy with him in, the 10Si of bis horse, ani!. 
pl:es6nting him with the sum of 8114,50. 

Old Zl,l.ck lived in Virginia. He was a 
veteran of the last war, lind supported him
self by doing .. chores" for the neighbor
hood. In one of his many battles he lost a 
leg, and limp~a around on a wooden substi· 
tute. It was not one of the new patent legs, 
but a right old-fashiQned broom-handle stick, 
fitted with lcather straps to the stump of 
flesh. 
, Old Zack was well known' by his II walk 

and conversation" among all the towns
people. In cabins and by the wayside, it 
was not' an unusual thing to see a group 
around this lame leader, listening to his 
stories of the battle-field. 

They were marvellous tales of adventure, 
some probable, but many more impossible. 
But Old Zaek had told them so many times 
that, like many other story-tellers, he had 
actually come to believe them true. And 
yet he was. respected, because everyone 
knew that the good old soul had no intention 
of lying. The marked thing about, all his 
reminiscences "was that Old :lJack was the 
centre of eTery picture. In storming a be
sieging party, on scout or picket service, on 
the march or in the camp, ro his own way of 
thin~g. no 'one stood higher than he. It 
was an amiable weakness-that vanity of 
his':"'though in younge;: folk it would have 
been a blemish. 

And yet everybody liked Old Zack. The good 
people of the town watched the wear of the 

,old wooden leg, and thinking it dangerous for 
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Zack to use it any lonber, sent to Richmond 
and bought for him a brand-new one, with 
springs and joints and toes .. It had all the 
modern improvements. 

Zack was apparently delighted' with his 
present. He wore it one day, but seemed to 
be conscience-stricken over the extrava.. 
gance. ,The next day he appeared on the 
streets with the old broom-handle buckled 
on his stump. The first of his friends who 
met him with remonstrance received for 
reply- -

.. De ole leg will do berry well for de 
week· days, but ae neVI' leg shall be presarveu' 
for de Sundays." 
. Who has not heard of Sunday clothes, 

Sunday faces, and Sunday manners? But 
Sunday legs are a novelty. 'Perhaps so in 
name, but uot in fact. We all know people 
who hobble around, week after week, and 
year after year, on ~ poor week· day 'prin: 
ciple, that may, without warning break and 
give its owner a' serious fall. Don't do it 
any longer, reader. Use the strong Sunday 
legs every day if you would be safe. Carry 
the words of the good book, into the week; 
then II shall the lame man leap like a hart." 
~Dr. S. H. Tynq, Jr., in Oompanion. 

COlnbats 01 tile Ocean. 

Among the extraordinary spectacles some
times witnessed by those who II go down to 
the sea in ships," none are more impressive 
than a combat for the supremacy between 
the monsters of the deep. The battles of the 
sword-fish and the Whale are described as 
Homeric in grandeur. 

The sword· fish go in schools, like whales, 
and the attacks are regular sea· fights_' When 
the two troops meet, as soon as the sword· 
fish have betrayed their presence by a few 
bounds in the air, the whales draw together 
and close up their ranks. The sword-fish al
ways endeavors to' take the whale' in the 
flank, either because its cruel instinct has 
rovealed to it the defect in the carcase-for 
there exists ncar the brachial fins of the 
whale a spot where wounds are mortal-or 
because the flank presents a wider surface to 
its blow. ' 

The sword·fish recoils to secure a greater 
impetus. If the movement escapes the keen 
eye of his adversary; the whale is lost, for 
it receives the blow of the enemy and dies 
instantly. But, if the whale perceives the 
sword-fish at the' instant of the rush, by a 
spontaneous bound, it springs clear of the 
v.-ater its entire length, and falls on its flank 
with a crash that resounds for many leagues, 
and whitens the sea with boiling foam. The 
gigantic animl).l has only its tail for the de
fence.' It tries to strike its enemy, and 
finishes him at a single blow. But, if the 
active sword· fish avoid the fatal tail, the 
battle becomes' more terrible, The aggres
sor springs from the water in his turn; falls 
upon the whale, and attempts, Dot, to pierce, 
but to saw it with the teeth that garnish its 
weapon. The sea is stained with biood; the 
fury of the whale is boundless. , The sword
fish harasses hi{u, strikes' him on every side, 
kills him, and flies to other victories. 

Often the sword· fish bas not time to avoid 
the fall of the whale, and contents itself with 
presenting its sharp saw' to the flank of the, 
gigantic auimal which is about to crush it. 
It then dies like lVIaccareus, smothcred be· 
neath the weight of thEi elephant of the 
ocean. Finally th~ whale gives a few last 
bounds into the air, dragging its assassin in 
its flight, and perishes as it kills the monster 
of which it was the victim. 

Ne'\V Englaud GIl'lS; 

Thomas A. Aldrich cardes by assault the 
favor of all New England girls and young 
women by writing this about them in the in
stalment of .. The Stillwater Tragedy," 
which is printed iu the d tlantio for June: 
II Though Richard hail. scant experience in 
such matters, he was not wrong in accepting 
Margaret as the type of a class of New Eng
land girls, whicb, fortunately for New Eng
land, is not a small class. These young 
womeu for the most part lead quiet and re
stricted lives so far as the actualities are 
concerned, but very deep aud full lives ill 
the world of books and imagination to which 
they make early escapes. They nave the 
high instincts that cOllle of good blood, the 
physique that naturally fits fine manners; 
and when chance takes one of these maidenll 
from her inland country home or from some 
sleepy town on the seaboard, and sets her 
amid tbe complications of city existence, she 
is an unabashed and unassuming lady. If in 
Paris, 8he differs from the Parisiennes ouly 
in the greater delicacy of her lithe beauty, 
her innocence which is not iguorance, and 
her French pronunciation; if in London, she 
differs from English girls only in the matter' 
of rosy cheeks and the rising inflection. 
Should none of these fortunate: transplant
ings befall her, sne. always merits them by 
adorning with grace and iudustryand intel
ligence the narrower sphere to ,which des
tiny has assigned her." 

~ , • , t 

Retaliation. 

A lady once, when she was a little girl, 
l~arned a lesson, a good lesson, which she 
tells for the benefit of a11. whom it may con
cern: One frosty morning I was looking out 
of the window into father's farmyarJ, ,where 
stood many cows, oxen and hordes waiting to 
drink. It was a cold morning. Tho cattle, 
all stood very still and meek, till one of the 
cows attempted to turn round, In making 
the attempt she happened to hit her next 
neighbor, whereupon the neighbor kicked 
aud hit another., In five minutes the whole 
herd were kicking each other with fury. Illy' 
mother lauahed aud said: II See what comes 
of kicking a when yon. are hit. Just so I 
have seen one cross word set a whole family 
py the ears some frosty morning." After-' 
ward, if my brothE!lr 0E myself were a )itUe 
irritable, she would say, II Take care, my 
children. Remember how the :light in the 
farmyard bega.n. Never give back a kick 
for a hit, and you will save' yourself and 
others a great deal of trouble."-Yo'uth'3 
Companion. 

, 
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O)ttr ~mib'll!! ~tbllnr mnrk~ 'bob attbe"dlJohist~oolt ~oom. 

STUDIES IN THE PATRIARCHAL 
HISTORY. 

Sabbath, August 15th, 1§SO. 

INTERN..!TION..!L BIBLE LE880N.
No.7. 

(TmRD QUARTER.) 

ABRAM AND MELCHIZEDEK; or, Self· 
Denial.-Gen. xiv. 12-24. 

Golden xt. 

" J eaus, made a. high 'priest forever after 
the order of Melchizedek."-Heb.vi. 20. 

HOME READINGS. 

M.-Abram and Melchizedek. Gen. xiv. 12-24. 
T.-Tbe priesthood of Melchizedek. Psa. ex. 1-7. 
W.-The priesthood 01 Christ. Heb. v. 1-14. 
Th.-The greo.tness of Melchizedek. Heb. vii. 1-0. 
F.-Our great High·priest. Heb. vii. H-28. 
S.-The offe!lng 01 gratitude. Psa. cxvi. 1·19. 

-S.-The example oflibera,lity. 2 Cor.vili.1-12. 

EXPLANATION. 

Five years have passed by since the 
separation of Abram alid Lot. Thepatri
arch still dwells near Hebron, at peace with' 
his neighbors, and in communion with his 
Friend. 'His nephew has drawn nearer still 
to Sodom, and at last takes up his residence 
within its walls, where ungodliness and 
crime riot unrestrained. The cities of the 
plain, after a period of subjection to a ruler 
beyond the Euphrates, have cast off, his 
yoke. He summons his subject princes, and 
a wave of war suddenly r6l11s up the valley of 
the Jordan from the south;. the insnrrection 
is queUed, the cities at the plain are pillaged, 
and their inhabitanta, except sucb as escape 
t)': the mountains, are carried away as the. 
slaves of the conquerors. The victorious 
army, laden with spoils, begin their march 
homeward. But word has reached Abram, 
in his tent at Hebron, that his nephew Lot 
and all his family have been carried captive 
by the marauders, and· at once he under
takes his rescue. He calls together his own 
trusty servants, and the Canaanite chief. 
near his camp; they follow in the track of 
the invaders, and at night fall upon their un· 
guarded camp. The foes are discomfited, 
the booty regained, and Lot and' his family 
are set free. On the return, Abram and his 

. band pass the little city of Salem, on the 
heights of Zion, whose king, the holy prie"t 
Melchizedek, comes forth to meet them with 
rafreshment for'the host ~nd a blessing upon 
its leader. Abram pays honor to his priestly 
rank by a -gift of one·tenth the spoil WOll 
from the enemy. Thell appears the king' of 
Sodom, fearful lest his people have only ex

. changed their slavery to one conqueror for 
that of another •. He proposes that Abram 
-shall retain all the spoils of Sodom, and 
merely let its people go free. The gel:
erous patriarch disdains to receive any re
ward f~r his services, and insists upon'restor

'ing all that the foes have captured, both per
sons and property, unwilling that' his deed 
shall be sullied py one touch of selfish pnr· 
pose. 

LESSON. 

The incidents of the previous verses are 
thus briefly and clearly summarized by 
Dean Stanley: .. From the remotest east a 
band of kings had descended on the circle 
of cultivation ~nd civilization which lay deep 
ensconced in the bosom of the .rordan valley. 
They had . struck dismay far and wide 
amongst the aboriginal tribes of the desert, 
all along the east of the Jordan and down to 
the remote wilds of Petra, and UP' into tho 
mountain fastness and secluded palm.grove 
of Engedi. In the grew vale b:3side the 
shores of the lake, the five Canaanite kings 
rose against the invaders on their return, but 
were entangled in the bituminous pits of 
their own native region. Tho conquerOls 
SiVept them away, and marched homewards 
the whole length of the valley of the Jordan, 
carryin~ off their plunder, and above all the 
war·horses, for which afterwards Canaan be· 
came so famous." (Ver. 13) This shows the 
friendly terms on which Abram lived with 
the neighboring chiefs. Ver.14 shows the 
great extellt of Abram's establishment. If. 
he could take with him 318 armed men, and 
leave behind,as he must have done, a suf
ficient number of perSOllS to take charge of 
his flocks and herds and protect the home
stead, he' must have had a very numerous 
retinue. (Ver.15) Hobak-There is still a 
place of the same name near Dam'ascus. 
(Ver.16) Kiug of Sodom-It is to be noted 
that we must not attach the same idea of the 
power and greatness to the title K;ng in 
these early records that we now do .. We see 
that the cities of the plain had each its 
king, and . many of thoso spoken of were 
'simply rulers of the city with which' their 
'names stand connected, and a very limited 
area aronnd It. (Ver. 18) Melahizedek, King ol 
Salem-Salem was most probably the city 
afterwards' called Jerusalem, though ilome 
think it was Salim, near lEnon, where John 
baptized (John iii. 23). Bread and wine
The most . ordinlkry form of refreshment. 
Priest-Mentioned for the first time, as· is 
also the title Most Big" GOll . . Some think 
it was the title by which the true . God was 
known amongst the ancient Gentiles, as it 
was also used by Balaam (Nom. xxiv. 16). 
(Ver.21-24) Abram's disinteresl~edness shines 
conspicuously in refusing to take any part of 

,the spoil to which he, as the conqt:'.eror, had 
a right, which the king of Sodom rec'Ogniz ed. 
The reason which he assigned showL,d also 
his independent spirit.· He seems to .have 

, 'found it necessary to be very cautious in .'lis 
dealings with the surrounding chiefs, and nO' 
doubt hig friendliness with them was better 
maintained by his independent be'll'ing, than 
if he had allowed himself to come. under any 
obligation to any of them. ' 

God hates !W, eVHywhere, but especially in 
bis own people: lie will Ilot let his children 
lOW. without correcticn. -
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AND THEIR TIMES. 
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~================ 

DOBYN'SSURE CURE 
HAS NEVER FAILED TO 

CURE CATA-RRH, NEURALGIA, 
AND NERVOUS HEADACHE, 

Cold in the Ilead. Stoppage of the Nasal' Pcssages, Deafness, Dizziness, Dimness· of Sight, and 
aU kindred complaints arising from neglected Colds and Exposure. 

Patented in Canada, February 14th. 1880. . . 
Sold under the Firm Name of DOBYN & MITCHELL. 

CURE GUARANTEED· 
If our" Sure Cure" be regularly· and persistently used as direeted by labels on each boi, we guarantee relief 

in every ca.se. and an absolutQ cure in all cases where the patient is free from constitutional ailments. 
SIGNS OF CATARRH. 

Sickening ana disgusting mucns from the nostrils, or upon the tonsils; watery eyes, snufIles, buzzing in the ears, 
deafness, crackling sensations in the head, intermittent pains over the eyes, fetid breath, nasu.l twang, 

sc~bl3 in. the nostrils, and tickling in the throat, are sure signa of this dread diseasel 

TESTIMONIALS. 
The proprietors 01 this J;!reat remedy hold. a larger number ot true and gennine certificates than any Catarrh 

remedy in the worM. Circulars containing a large number from leading men in the United States and Canada. 
will be sent to any address on application. 

OUR TERMS :-We express or mail .. DO.BYN'S SURE CURE" to any part of the Dominion for On. 
Dollar per Bingle Bo:c, or three Bo:ces for two iLoUaT8. In ordfring, please write your nU'11u:,rpost OJfice a.nd 
County plainly, and Benu money by Post-OffiCe Money Order, or by Re[Jistered Letter. Address all orders to 
the Canadian Agents and Manufacturers, 

llt.2G36eow.2631.2lt.2639 C. POMEROY & 0;.85 KINDSTREE1WEST, TORONTO, ONT. 

Itnsines5 (!i;arh.s. .frtthirnl m-nziifutians. 

.fitusiral Instruments. 

s. R. WARREN & SO,t 
CHURCH -

ORGAN BUILDER8
J 

(L..!TE OF MONTRE..!L,) 
Builders of the famous "Metropolitan,"" Elm 

Street" and "Queen Street" Organs, 
a.nd a.ll the largest instrument. . 

in the Dominion. 

e:;.They have now the most commOdious and 'complei 
premiseB on this continent, a.nd ca.n guarantee tb 
highe.t order of excellence attainable. Specifiea.tloll. 
for all sizes of Instruments. from $500 upward, promN 
ly furnished on application. 

=: FACTORY AND WAREROOMS. 

Oar. Ontario a.nd Wellesley 8treetf;., 
TOBONTO ONT. 2826·1y 

THE BELL ORGA/V 
THE BEST IN THE WORLD. 

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY lli THl! 
BRITISH EMPIRE. 

I1I3TADLISHIID,18e •• 

13.000 INS'1'RUMENTS NOW IN USE 

1. ReceIved SlLVEB MEDAL &; DIPLoMA.Provincial,lSI 5. 
2.'· .. I If Cente"'lD.ial,187fJ 
3. If Interna.tional" It 8ydney.Au~tralla.lBTi 
4. Received only MEDAL for Parlor Organs, Provin-

cia,IExhibition, Toronto ................................ 187,. 
6. Received only MEDAL for Parlor' Organs at In-

dusturial Exhibition, Toronto ........................ 187? 
. Foz Catalognes. address 

w. BELL & CO., 
H: J. MATTHEWS & BRO., 

93 ,Yong~e Street, Toronto, 
DETROIT .... 41-47EastMarket Square, 

'2609-1y . . Guelph. Onl 

MANUFACTURER .AND nrpORT~ OF 

Mouldings, . Frames, Mirrors, 
THROAT &-lUNG INSTITUTE, A Weighty Authority on Middlemen'. 

ENGRAVINGS, CHROMOS, &c. 26l2-1y 

TORONTO PAPER BOX COMPANY, 
MANUFA.CTUREB 11' 

PAPER BOXES, 
DEALERBIN 

Stra-yvboard&Fancy Papers. 
OFFICE AND WAREROOM, 

18 Wellington Street vVest. 
FACTORY: 12, Hand 16 CHURCH ST., TORONTO 

2624-1y-2836 
KILGOUR BROS., Propriters. 
T.J. A.)lfA.CDONALD, Manager. 

"W. H. STONE 
Respectfully begs to intimate that he has 

Be-opened at 317 Yonge Street, 
where he hopes by strict attention to the wants of the 
public to merit. as in the pasb, a, large .hare of theil: 
patronage. 

W. H. STONE. Undertaller, 
, 317 Yonge Street. 

N.B.-Open day lind night. 2020·46 

PATEN~ PIM'S APPLIED FOR. 

ROYAL PRltVTOGRAPH! 

253 'Wood-w-ard Avenue. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D., 
PROPRIETOR. 

The only Institute of the kind west of New York city. 
Permanently established since 1870 for the cure of all 
the various disea.ses of the respiratory organs, viZ" 
Ce..tarrh, Throat Disea~e, BronchitiF, Asthma, and 
Consumption, also C<1tarrhal OphthalInia (sore eyes), 
Catarrhal Deafness Q.nd Diseases of the Heart. All 

H NG COPYING APPARATUS diseases of the respiratory organs treated by our new 
T E- KI and popular s,st€ID of "Medicated Inhalations," the 

TAKES TilE LEAD. I most wonderful invention of tho age, combined with 

h t proper constitutional remedies. ' 
Over 300 Copies ave been taken from one I Consultation free, and prices within the reach of all 

Writing It is especially desirable that all who have need of 
• . medical aid, either from Catarrh,Asthma, Bronchitis 

Inks-Blaok, Purple. Cnmson, Blue & Green. or iJonsumption, should make early application. The 
patient at a distance, who canllot come to the city to 
~emain for tl"eatment, Ctl!l!, ~ft;.er e~amiDation, return 
home and pursue the course of treatment with 6ucceFS. 
But if impossible tocaU personally for anexaminatioD. 
writ. for a, list of questions and Medical Treatise. . 

Address 

(I Everyone knows wbat a. llefiddleman is-on indivi
dual who bamboozles one party and plunders the 
other."-LoRD BEAcoNsFmLD. ' C 

Doubtless .. stray shalt of harmless pleasantry ;'uch 
as the great and veteran statesman sometimes indulges 
in. 

Middlemen, however, are Dot essential in all tines of 
business. In the Musical Instruraent businGS". for in
stance, a Cabinet ~rgan may be manufactured and 
shipped, received and set up, the manufacturer and 
retail purchaser alOlle being engaged in the transac
tion, and this on terrmfa.s adva.nta.geous to both parties 
as though a dozen IntellIlCdio.tes hud been employed. 

W. H. BLAND has commenced .ellieg in this way 
from his manufactory in Belleville, Ont., and respect
fally Solicits tbe att.ntion of intending purchasers. 
His instrumenta have been tested in every way auring 
the last Boven years. They are known in various parts 
of tho Dominion, from Gaspe to Winnipeg; they ha.ve 
won the highest encomiums of vurchllsera and musi
cians ,iu genera]. and nay be safely relied on for 
thorough and finished workm .mhip, superior qua,!ities 
of tone, and. in f:hort. everything essei. tial to a. first .. 
class instrument. , 

Ca.talogues on application. 

W. H'.BLAND. 
Belleville. Onto 

~e1ning' ,tlbclJints. 

GUELPH SEWING MACHINE CO. 

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED 

(TRADE MARK SEOURED.) 

FOR RESTORING GREY. HAIR 
TO ITS 

NATURAL COLOR AND BEAUTY 
EXCELS ALL OTHERS, 

AND DOES NOT SOIL THE SKIN. 
USED AS A HAIR-DRE SSING IT IS UNSURPASSED 

For Sale by a,ll Druggists. Price 5 cents. 

LOWDEN, NEILL & Co., 
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 

CARLINGTON'S 

Oelebrated Perfumes' 
Are now pronounced by all who have used them to be 

. the finest imported. 26l3-1y 

The above fue the portraits of T. t>. l!hesSo.ID Es'i 
32 Bay Street north, Hamilton, the first gentlemn.n m 
the Dominion who reoovered his hair by u8ina WIN. 
TERCORBYN'S SCLAVONIC HAIR REgTOrfER in 
1876, after a baldness of nine years. -
Co. For testimonials address, 
. CharJe~ llIaitland WintercorbYll, 

144 Rwg Street West, Toronto. Onto 2632-11 

ijj;'eaz. &.r. , 

VIOTORIA TEA WAREHOUSE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

Tea (fOoffee House. 
THIRTY·FIVE YEARS' EXPERIENCE IN 

THE TEA TRADE. 

OVER flFTV DIfFERENT GRADES. 
Varieties and Mixtures in Stock, -

Put np In quantities to suit purchasers. Every polUlll 
of Tea 

'==WARRANTED TO BE PURE, :: 
And to please. or money refUll~ed. 

BEWARE 
OF 

COLOURED AND HfPURE TEAS. 

There are thousand s of pounds sold ann':"a.llyin Cana.ill 
which. if offerred for sale In the old conntry, 

would be conftscat~d, and the 
owners punished. 

OF OUR CELEBRATED 

SOLUBLE 'COFFEES Parties who have been using similar inventions have 
DISCARDED th@minfayor 01 our Printograph, whiah 
works like a charm. A large number have been sold, 
and are giving entire satisfaction. Everbody can USe 
it. Business men and the Legal Profession find it IN
VALUABLE, and to Secretaries. Ministers and Too.ch· 
era it is a perfect boon. 

Every PRINTOGRAPH WARRANTED. All Sizes 
mll,de. Prices within the reach of all BUY ONLY 
THE BEST. Circular; on application. 

M. HILTON WILLIAMS. M.D. 
253 WOODWARD AVENUE, • 

Packed in 2lb. an<l 51b. cannisters, it is only necessary 
to say TRY THEM, and you will use no other. 

"Ol!!>b~rn A" Se~ving" Machine Remenlber the Address..,. 

AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE. 
PIM & HOLT, Manufacturers. 

Offices-7 King·st. East, and 36 Front·st. East, Toronto. 
We would ca,ution the public agaillst buying worth 

less imitations. eGW 2612-2632-1y 

BOOKS. 
OLD. 

RARE. 
SCARCE. 

Lists furnished and prices quoted. 

W. R. HAIGHT, 
92 King Street East, Toronto, 

(Three doors west from St. James' Cath edral) 
1l636-0830·ly 

26i413t 

E. FALCONER, 
867 YONGE STREET,· TORONTO, 
Is supplying his customers with the BEST TEAS that 
can be procured. 

The COFFEE is ground to suit every customer and 
gives entire ... tisfactio~ •. 

Toilet Sets, Glassware, and Tea- Sets, . 
from the best makers. are still selling at the old price 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY. 
2604-1y.2636 

SEWING :r.IAOHINES. . 
F<>'ur new SEWING MACHINE S for sale. cheap for clUih. lfirst-class makers. For po.rticula,rs, "ddrBss 

REV. WILLIAM BRIGGS •. ' . 
26« 18 It 60 lUng Street EltSt, Toronto •. 

2639·2629-1y DETROIT. MICHIGAN, U.S. 

PROF. VERNOY'S 
ELECTRO -THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTIOB, 

AT 
197 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO, 

Founded upon an improved plan, a,fter ten years' es 
petience. and a thorough knowled.ge of the latest sclen 
tifiC discovelies in Electro-TherapeuticB,treating accord
ing to the most desirable reliable system yet adopted, 
upon sciontific principles. and fixed l"ws founded. ill 
nature. . 

The hundreds that received treatment !lnd have 
been speedily cured with electricity. blV us (the last 
few years In Toronto) after they had tried in vrWo 
for years the various oth>er modes of treatment. is the 
best evidence in fa.vor of tWa new Institution. 

Dr. L. OLIVER is the Consulting PhYSician. 
. Consultation Free.' 

o.t/We hO-Ur8jrom 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. 2500-1, 

IN ANY STYLE DESIRED. .......---
PHILADELPHIA LAVVN MOWERS 

SUPERIOR TO ANY MADE IN CANADA.. 

SMOOTHING OR SAD IRONS 
ON THfl1dOST APPROVED PRINCIPLE 

EGG BEATERS. 
Excellent articles. 

Every 
Apply to 

28181y 

Article ,\Varranted. 

w. WILKIE. 
Manull"cturer. Guelph, Canada. 

~r.tl'ressional (!taths. 

ROSE,IACDONALD, MERRITT &BLACKSTOCK, 
Barrittera, ..!ttorneya and Proctors. 

CURED. ROSE,MACDONALD,IERRITT&COATSWORTH, 
Sena for Circulars, an~ Testimonials from all parts of Barri8ters and 8olicitori in Chanaeryand 

PERMANENTLY 
the country. Address . Insolvenay. 
STAMMERING INSTITUTE,lSl Maple Street,London; 
Or, BRANCH lNSTITUT1<l, 55 Queen Street East, 

Toronto. 2631.2625.1v 
Offices :-Union Loan and Sa.vings Oompany's 

Buildings,28 & 30 TorC1nto-st., Toronto. 

.t. E. ROBE, I ~ ~. R. MAODONALD, 
W. M. MERRITT, TATE BLA.CKSTOOK, 

EMERSON OOATBWORTH, m. 2577-1y 

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COl 
SUCCI:SSORS TO MENEELY .. & KIMBERLY. LANGLEY. LANGLEY & BURKE, 

N. Y., hch1tects, Clyil Eng neers, &:c" BELL FOUNDERSJ ·· TROYJ 
Mann1aoture a superior qn&lity of BELLS. 15 TORONTO STREET1 TORONTO •• 

Special attention given to CHURCH DELLS. IIllINRYLA.NGLEY. ED.LA.NGLll1Y. EDMeNDBURKD. 
~ Catalognes sent free to;parties needing bells. 2629-1y 

2841-1y 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
()f PF~~: ~~U~s:;~r~~,f~fe~.Fu~L~ 

Catillooue gent: Free. 
& TIFT. Cincinnati. O. 

2604-ly 

05 All Gold ftnd Silver. Motto. and Floral Cards.lOo. 
'" STEVENS CARD CO .. Northford. Conn. Z633-17~ 

50 TortOise, Seroll. Wreath. Chromo, Motto, and 
Floral CIlIIis, lOco U. S. Ca.rd Co., Northford, Ct. 
. 2~3-l'l~ 

McCAW & _LENNOX 

ArChitects, &c., 
OFFICE IMPERIAL BUILDINGS, 

No. 30 A de 1 a.id e Stre e t East. 
(Next the Peat Office)-P. O. Box 988, 

TORONTO. 
W.II'. M'GAW. 2627.ly. ED. lAs. LlINIl10:r. 

PAULL & SON • 

ARC HITECTS, &c., 
Trust and Loa.n Oompany's Buildings, 

(opPOSIte Post. Office,) 

TOBONTO STREET,' TORONTO. 
- _.2618.11 

EDWARD LA W80/ll, 
(SIGN OF THE QUEEN.) 

98 King St. Ea.st Toronto. 
NOTED FOR PURE TEAS. 

258111 

Qt:lJina. 0;1a5S. &c. 

STAFFORDSHIRE 
WAREHOUSE; 

97 KING STREET EAST.' 
SOME 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE CHINA, 
For Painting, 

JUST ARRIVED~ 

'JOHN EDGAR & SON, 
DIRECT II\IPORTERS, 

97 King Street East, TCH'onto_" 
26i7-2639-1y 

OHINA HALL, 
71 King street East, Toronto. 

The undersigned begs to announce to his customer!! 
.. nd the public, th .. t he is a,bout to 

REMOVE 
from his present premises in June,. to 

No. 49 King S-treet East, 
10 doors wed of his present stand. But be10rA'remov 
ing he desires to reduce his stock 01 goods. As an In 
ducement he will take. .....: 

10 Der Cent.off all Cash Purchases 
from this da.te until the 1st July next. This Is'a, rare 
chance to buy, as .. II goods are going up in England. 

GLOVER HARRISON, 
UoIl'O;&T.m~j '1611-262\1· 

. , 
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~1l Letters containing payment for the OIiris-1 is'true, no one can be injured b; enio~cing l d~cline, which wonid r?use the lethar~y, ~nd Uohertson. The address of the Irish confer-i was only sixteen years old at th~ tim~, as is 
tian Guardian, Methodist Magazine,' S. S, the prohibition of strong drink., On the other dIsturb the false securIty of the nnthlllklllg, ence was read by the Secretary, and Rev. Dr_ known from an entry in the archives of the 
Banner, Pleasant Hours, and other publica- hand. if liquor is II a good creature" ful-] if they only were pressod upon their atten- Appelbe and Rev. Mr. Kerr addressed the city of Amsterdam. It is also stated' that 

filling a useful purposo, like bread and tea, tion. Wrong ideas on this subject exten- meeting. The famine, beneficial results of John Morton baptised John Smyth in the 

&'THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 

is a man of clear intellect .and superior l;Ilen
tal powers, and takes a broad and libera.l viow 
of all questions in Churcl:J. and ~tate. 

tions, or for Books, should be addressed to ' 
the system of limiting its sale bV license laws, sively prevail, side by side with wrong prac- the Sunday Closing Bill.progress of education. Rwer Don on the 21th of March. 1606. which 

It. t , 

The International Temperance Camp meet. 
ing. held at Thousand Island Park last 
week. was fully as successful as any former 
meeting. The attendance ,was large, and 
the interest well sustained throughout. Iu 
add,ibion to those spe&.kers who took parl 
last year. on Sunday the audience was 
favored by a sermon from Rev. Dr. Dunn. of' 
Philadelphia, and an address from Mrs. Liver
more, of Mass achusetts. Mrs. 'Livermore 
spoke with uncommon power and eloquence, 
and made a deep impression upon the large 
audience. During the' progress of the meet
ing, Canadian temperance work was repre.' 
sented by Mrs. Youmans, Rev. A. ]1.1. Phil. 
lips. Mr. Edward Carswell, 'Prof. G. E.' 
Foster, and the Editor of the CHRISTIAN 

the Book-Steward, Rev,WILLIAM BRIGGS, and deriving a revenue from it, which in- tices. among all classes. How can they be inaugnration of the Irish Thanksgiving Fund, does not agree with'the express testimony of 
Toronto, , creases its cost, is an outrage against the dislodged and their place filled with better and religious progress of the country. were all E. Jessup in his" Disoovery of the Errors of 

All Oommunications intended for insertion in rights of the people. and juster ideas? That there is still a great dwelt on. The decrease in their numbers the English Anabaptists," and in which he 
the Ohristia~ Guardian should be addressed SPI~l,I:J..'UALIs'M'NOT REALLY wJlrk to be ?one in co~rec~ing ~artial.and was largely due to emigration, but, as the places the event in 1608, two years later. 
to the Editor, Rev, E. H. DEWART, Toronto. SPIRITUAL. false .assumP:lOns, by diffUSIng rIght views Rev. W. M'Mullen. who had recently returned Besides, Barclay, in his .. Inner Life of the 

on thIS question, no one can deny. The rela- from his visit to America. told them, their Religious Societies of the Commonwealth," 
tions of the question to political economy and sons and daughters on leaving their shores tells us thll~ Smyth wa.s in Amsterdam at 

~hristian cJ unr dian It may not have occurred to most readers 
to think that in applyini( the term psychical 
to the alleged facts of Spiritualism, Mr. Joseph 

T JHONTO, WEDNESDAY, AUG. 4, 1880. Cook really assumes something that requires 
evidence. Are these things really spiritual 

E:STANDER" ON I-BOII~BI- or psychical._or are they only physical? is a 
TION. question that it is of a good deal of importance 

to settle correctly. In the last issue of the 
-- One good thing about .. The Bystand,r -"- is, N. Y. Observer, the Rev. Dr. Samson has an 
that it never hesitates to tackle any subject, article which throws a good deal of light on 
however imposing. Its editor never doubts the subject. He maintains that such phe. 
his power aud impartiality to enlighten Of- I nomena have been witnessed in all ages. and 
dinary mortals. who are supposed to be are not spiritual. but physical. We condense 
under the wa.rping prejudices and passions It few of his facts. Some of the earlier inves
which disturbthe com Ulon vision. Referring to tigators were not so credulous as our modern 
the;Scott Actin lheJune number, it said,"We philosophers. Thorough investigations, ,be
trust that it ia consisteut with the utmost gnn in Washington when at the same time 
respect and sympathy for tlieir end, to ent?r· Profs. Morse and Page were making their 
t(tin misgivings as to the expediency of their two applications of electro'magnetism and 
me(tns; and to incline to the belief that in III the Fox girls were displaying their table rap
free community, those who want to reform pings and tippings, suggested the law of these, 
the private tastes and habits of their neigh. physical phenomena in 1845; those sugges
bors. must do it by promoting education, by tions were confirmed at Cairo. Egypt, in 
writing. by preaching, above all by example. 1848. where the acquaintance of the Count de 
not by appealing to the strong arm of the Gasparin was made; and that law has since 
Ill. ;1'." Tnis is very mild and insinuating; been traced back through Mesmer in Paris, 
but it is a little suggestive that nearly all who when Franklin,' on behalf of the Frcnch 
write against prohibitory laws speak of them Academy, investigate3. his experiments. Dr. S. 
as directly interfering with the personal maintains tha.t all the attested phenomena 
Iibe:-ty of those who desire to use strong now called ~piritualistic. or psychical, can be 
drink. instead of preventing the legalized resolved into two classes, both following the 
sale of an article that experience has shown physical law now familiar in electro,magnet
cannot be so sold without hurtful results. ism: Finb-'-solid bodies. such as pots, tao 
We are unpleasantly surprised to find so able bles, &0., are moved by persons of an over
a writer speaking of the opiuion that liquor charged nervous temperament, being at,
is unwholesome, as if it wel:e quite paralleled tracted and repelled as by a magnet. A case 
by opinions about the .unwholesomeness of of this kind. witnessed in Angeli que Cottin, 
tea and tobacco, The effect of liquor upon was investigated in 1848 at the French 
health is only one, out of mauy ill effects of AClOdemy by men like Cuvier, Humboldt and 
its use. It is the influence of intoxicating Arago. Second-the muscles of animals, of 
drink in searing the conscience, exciting and delicate youth. and of nervous ~ mono CIlJl be 
bewildering the brain. -promoting crime, in like manner controlled and moved by men 
was'ing time, aud causing poverty and ig- of strong muscle and of determined will. 
Dorance among the people, that makes tem, This is stated as an undoubted fact by Cuvier 

'perance pe,ople oppose its legalized sale. in his .. Anatomie Comparee;" it was at-
When "TIw Bystander" has shown that tea tested by Franklin. in company with a Com-
and tobacco promote these evils in as groat mittee of the French Academy, when Mesmer 
a degree as liquor, it will be all right for , caused his subjects to move unconsciously 
him to claim that the legal prohibition of about the stage at his will, and to utter senti-
tea is as reasonable a 'demand. as the pro- ments which were but the suggestions of hil!! 

'hibition of whiskey, But until he has shown mind. Dr. Samson mentions a number of 
this, which he never can show. it is really very remarkable phenomena in clairvoy. 
trilling with a grave question to say, some ance, quite as singnlar as the alleged facts of 
people think tea injurious and some people Spiritualism; and shows that. even in past 
think whiskey injurious; if for this reason ages, these have been re~arded as physical 
you prohibit the one. you may with eg.ual phenomena requiring no theory of spirits 
consistency ask to have the other also 'Pro- from the unseen world to account for them.' 
hibited. This kind of talk is very weak, We hold that this is sound and suggestive. 
-Whatever the claims of those who adop~ Mr. Cook. while protesting that he is an op' 
and use it, to superior wisdom may be. ponent of Spiritualism, has made two serious 

In the same way. what is intended by pro-
mistakes, which have strengthened the pre-

hibition is hardly fairly stated. Ceasing to d.!lections of those who had a constitutional 
, provide legal facilities for the sale and use 

of intoxicating liquors is spoken of as a 
sumptuary law. iuterfering with the personal 
private habits of the people. We are told 
that" a Czar of Russia may order his sub
jects to cut off their beards; a 'King of Spain 
may order his subjeots to change the shape 
of their hats; a free Govornment can only act 
-with the support of popuIa.l: opinion, which 
will never practically sustain a police suf
ficiently strbng and searching to root out a 
privato taste not directly injurious to otbec 
citizens." Now, if this writer is disposed to 
say. "legalized places for selling and drinking 
liquor are a benefit to the community, ana 
promote 'the beat interests of society. and. 
therefore. should he sustamed," we know 
what this means. and will take the opinion 
for what we deem it worth. But, if he is not 
ready to take this position, is it quite fair to 
accuse those who maintain that a legalized 
traffic is an evil that should be removed, of 
wanting to pags a sumptuary law, filting 
what men should eat aud drink? The ques· 
tion really is: Is it the duty of the Govern· 
ment to provide facilities for supplying the 
people with strong drink? It is significant. 

leaning towards Spiritualistic wonders. First, 
he takes for granted that the facts are pro 
perly psychical and not physical phenomena_ 
Secondly, he has shown too great a readi 
ness to admit the truth of transactions. that 
might- fairly be called miracles in the 
region of the physical world. When one 
reache~ the position of Mr. Cook, admitting 
as facts what is claimed by Spiritualism. and 
denying tho insufficiency of all the ordinary 
explanations, he has only to take one step 
further to Ili.nd in Spiritualism. Mr. Cook 
may not have taken this step himself; but he 
has helped others to take it. At least he bas 
brought th~m on to the poillt from which 
this step was easy. A case -was bronght to 
onr knowledge. within a week past, where a 
reader of Cook's lectures on Spiritualism was 
led by them to embrace Spiritualism, and 
turn away from the faith which he had 
formerly professed_ We admire the ability 
of Mr. UoQk. and the soundness of his views 
on many points. but we cannot follow him 
blindly in ",11 things. 

TEMPERANCE LITERATURE. 

that the effects of intoxioating liquors are so It is now generally admitted that litera' 
exceptional, no one advocates the ox- turo, in its varied forms; is one I)f the might
pediency of the universal free sale of tuch iest.·if not the very mightiest, educational 
liquors. forces of the times. The press is the 

" Bystander" wishes it to be understood. most helpful friend of what it supports. and 
that he is strongly in sympathy with tem- the most powerful opponent of what it op
perance reformers, and all proper efforts to .poses. It becomes, therefore, a. question of 
lessen the evils of intemperance. So does the greatest importance to every good cause 
Mr. Dodds. Their lines of thought are really how the press can be made ,to lend its aid to 
the same. Now. it is just as well for" By- promoto its interests. This is a question of 
stander" to know, that the value of these pro, much interest in relation to Telllperance. 
fessions is rightly appreciated by Temperance The question of how to circulate good Tem
people. That particular kind of fdend who perance literature is very intimately related 
gives ready credence to one-sided reports of to the progress of the Temperance reforma. 
the uselessness of prohibitory legislation-who tion. It is very desirable that those who 
disparages the Temporance Act as the mis- stand forth as advocates and friends of Tem
taken effort of well'meaning people-who, parance'in every ,community should be wise 
While professing sympathy, disparages and aud intelligent. No causo has suffered more 
finds fault with the efforts being put forth to from a:h-ocates having zeal without know edJo 
arrest the evils of the liquor business-is a than that of Tomperance. The only way of 
kind of friend that does not amount to much reaching and enlightening 'such people is by 
in tJ:1e way of actual help. And if the LOft the writings of those who have given special 
of sympathy, which he cherishes and ex- thought and time to'thevarious phases of the 
presses. was sold at auction by the bushel, it subject. One great difficulty is to extend the 
would bring a'very low price. circulation of Temperance 'papers. The 

That the real sympathy of "Bystander" purely Temperanoe paper rarely ~oes to those 
is with the drinking usages of society is very who need it mObt. It is not likely to teach 
clear from the June number_ Andyet.likea many, except those who are of its way of 
good many others, he would like the prestige thinking. If, in some way or other, the lead
of being' a friend of Temperance. while he ing' and most widely circulated organs of 
expresses his favor<' towards Mr. Boultbee's public opinron could be made the vehicle of 

, attempt to render th'e Scott Act useless; and carrying the facts aIld argumentS that are 
gives no practical token of sympathy, except needed, to the people who roally need the 
to stand 'aloof watching"tihe fight from afar, knowledge they supply,- a great object wonld 
and condemning the movements of which he be achieved. There can be no ques~ion 
is a mere observer. If" Bystander" really that there is a great need of correct 
approves of 'Total Abstinance, and the prin' information, even among educated people 
ciples of Total Abstinence Societies, as he and wealthy people, to say nothing of the 

, wishes us to believe, he must know that if it poor and intemperate. There are miscon. 
be admitted that s ;rong drink is hurtfnl and oeptions and prejudices, the gI;owth of genera-

. unnecessary, and that it is right to urge all tions, which need to be scattered by the light 
men to abstain, then there can be no neces-] of truth. There are sad facts of human his
~ity to. supply facili~es, for getting intoxicat- tory and significant statistics.' intimately 
lng drlDk. If the pnnClple of total abslinence r~ht6d to national prosperity aud natioral 

secial progress are very imperfectly under- took their Methodism with them, and were the date given in the record. 
stood. thus carrying on an. extending the work of There Il.re many other strange incousis, 
, Even people who are avowedly in sympa- God. The belief was expressed that a better tencies, in which time and place are utterly 
thy with Temperance and Prohibition are day was dawning upon Ireland; that the ignored; but we have given enough samples to 
slow to rccognize the claims of the Tempe- power of the Romishpriesthood was decreas- show the correctness of Dr.Dexter's conclusion 
rance cause to a liberal support, yet those ing; that thousands of Irishmen were begin- from internal evidence. that this supposed 
claims rank high among benevolent organiza- ning to read the Bible. and that it was exer- fragment of an ancient Lincolnshire Church 
tions. The orphanage. the reformatory, and elsing a salutary infiuence on their hearts. Book is not genuine. 
the city-misSion work, however valuable. are - The address from our Canadian General .' ••• 
mainly designed to alleviate evil effects that Conference' was then read by the Secretary, News has been received of a terrible de- GUARDIAN. ' 

have already ripened into bittor fruits of suf- Dr. Coloy being ill and Dr. Punshon unable feat of the British troops in Afghanistan. 
fering and ruin. But the Temperance reform to be present. It spoke of the high estima- General Burrows' brigade of about 2,600 
and prohibition would prevent manvof those tion in which Dr. Coley, was held, expressed men was almost totally annihilated by Ayoob 
forms of suffering which other benevolent insti- gratification at the spIritual progress of the Khan in an engagement near Candahar 
tutions are intended to' alleviate. This want English \Vesleyan Church" and referred This brigade had been detached from the 
01 liberality in sustaining the cause of Tempe- especially to our own religious prosperity in garrison at, Candahar to co-operate with 
rauce is another sign of the want of an in- Canada, the soundness of our doctrinal be- Shere Ali, whom the British appointed Wall 
telligent apprehension of the real issues '~t lief, and tite beneficial and harmonious work- of Candahar. against Ayoob Khan, aspirant 
stake. Prohibition itself. though embodied ing of the lay element. An official letter was to the Ameership.~ Shere Ali's infantry de. 
in authoritative law, can never be successfully also read, expressing the profound regret felt serted in a body. but Gen. Burrows pursued 
enforced, unless it is the living conviction of at Mr. Coley's illness, heartfelt sympathy, and the~ and recovered the guns and waggons 
the majority of the people of the community prayer for his recovery. carIle~ off. A retrograde march towards 
in which it is to be carried out. The address of the French Conferenoe, re- Candahar was then begun. In the course of 

One method of reaching the classes who cently held in Avignon. in the Cevennes. was this march the engagement with Ayoob 
need information, which has been success- then read. The Z,iethodist Church in France Kban took place_ Ayoob Khan's force con, 
fully used in some places. is the,circnlation of was small and poor, and often tried. and need. sis ted of 12,000 men and 36 guns, It is im
tasteful and instructive Temperance tracts, ed the sympathy and support of their Eng- possible to get an accurate report of the 
by the children who are gathered in rnission lish friends. That Church. however, was battle, owing to the severing of telegrapbic 
schools. Such children thus become an doing a great work, especially in raisillg up communication and the' disturbed state of 
agency to carry the seeds of truth into the valued native workers. The Rev. James the country. But it is generally understood 
homes of the poor and vicious. where they Hocart. representative of the French Con- that the engagement was very ~evere, and 
may bear good fruit. We believe the time ference; the President and Rev_ W. Gibson resulted in the defeat of the BrWsh 
has come when the children in our pub. then addressed the Conference. Each spoke over two, thirds of the brigade' being kinea: 
lic schools should have right views instilled of the successful outlook of the work in Fears are entertained lest Ayoob Khan may 
into their minds, respecting the effects of France. Committees were appointed to draft follow up the British retreat and attack the 
intoxicating liquors upon health. and the addresses in reply to those from the several garrison at Candahar. where fever has broken 
waste of' national lesourct's caused by the Conferences. out among the troops, owing to want of 
mann facture of spirituous and malt liquors. On Wednesday morning the Conference water. Tho effect of this engagement on 
There should be no delay in having Dr. Rich· met again, when routine business was pro- the natives will be very dangerous and 
ardson's manual on this subject placed in all needed with. Oar English exchanges. just detrimental to the British, unless Ayoob 
our pnblic SChools. if not as a text-book. at to hand. do not contain any account of a I{han is effectively and signally crnsbed at 
least as a reading. book. The American No.· later stage of the proceedings; but we hope once. Arrangements have been made for the 
tional Temperance Society has published a to give a synopsis of these in future a issue of despatch of four or five thousand troops 
number of valuable works, which discuss all the -paper. from England within a few days. . Consider-
the phases of this grave question. and whiCh • • • , • able censure is being passed on the Com· 

--" ted -d· d t· h MANUFACTURING EVIDENCE mander-in-Chief in- India, and there is a are well .... ap to aI In e uca mg t e peo-
ple in sound views on this subject. They The confident and ofb-~epeated statements pretty general feeeling that Gen. Wolseley 

, should be sent out. deserve a much wider circulation than they of our Baptist friends on the question of im, • •• • 
have yet receivod. The GUARDIAN has never mersion are often c!l.lculated to mislead those The Watohman gives the substance of the 
lost sight of the importance of promoting not acquainted with the facts. They, report that ,will be presented by tbe Com
right views on this question. With deepen- even assert that sprinkling is an invention of mittee for Promoting the Ohservance of the 
ing convictionii! of its importance. we shall not the Church of Rome_ Sometimes. the evi- Lord's Day, to the Wesleyan Methodist Con
fail to give it all due attention in the future' dence adduced on behalf of immersion will fer~nce. This report directs attention to 
THE EN G LISH 'JVESLEYAN CON-, not stand a very severe test. We notice in the the fact that we are approaching a crisis in 

FERENCE. New York Independent an account of a curi- the history of the Sabbath, and tbat this is 

The one hundred and thirty-seventh An
nual Conference of the Wesleyan ministers 
opened in City Road Chapel, London. on 
Tuesday morning, July 20"h. The meeting 
of ..-nearly one thousand ministers in the 
restored City Road Chapel. with its hallowed 
and historic associations, was an occasion 01 
more than ordinary interest_ Alber devotional 
exercises, as soon as possible. the allocation 
of seats was proceeded with, the revival of 
an old but long· disused arrangement. 

The names of the Legal Hundred were 
then read over by the Secretary. and it wa.~ 
announced that there were four vacancies to 
be filled-two by -nomination and election. 
and two on the ground of seniority. This 
election is always an event in the Conference 
proceedings. and this year was no exoeption. 
Seven ministers were nominated to fill the 
vacancies, and when the vote was taken. 
Rev. John Baker was elccted on the first 
ballot, and Rev. W. Wilson on the second. In 
the electiOlls by seniority. Rev. Henry Hast
ling and Rev. Samuel Walker were duly ap· 
pointed. 

At this stage of the proceedings. the Presi
dent introduced to the Conference Rev. G. H. 
Bridgman and Rev. Dr. Cocker, of the Ameri-
canChnrch. . 

The Conference next ~roceeded to elect 
their new President, when the Rev. Ebenezer 
E. Jenkins. ::'iI.A .• received a very ItLrgo 
major'ty, and was IJocordingly declared to,be 
elected. The vote for Secretary resulted in 
tbe choice of Rev_ 1\1. C. Osborn for a third 
year. almost unanimously. There were three 
vacancies in the Legal Hundred by superal1,' 
nuation, two of which were, filled by the 
olection of Rev. T. B. Stephenson. M.A .• and 
Rev. W_ H. Dallinger, F.R.S,. and the third 
by the election of Rev. Thos. Bro!)kes. o~ 
'the ground of seniority.' . ' , , '.'-' 

The ex-President. Rev. B. Gregory. ad· 
dressing the President-elect. referred in very 
pleasing terms to the gratification he felt at 
being so highly honored al'l to have his name 
between those of Rav. Dr_ Rigg and Mr. 
Jenkins on the roll of Presidents. He spske 
of the intellectual power and many other 
qualifications of Mr. Jenkins for the office. 
and ga.ve him a loving and brotherly weloomo 
to the Presidential chair. The new Presi
dent's reply and inaugural address was of a 
very high order, beautiful and apprllpriate. 
clear and practical. He dwelt particularly 
on two points-the tendency of the age to 
Materialism and Atheism. and the need of 
-more exclusive devotion to the grand old 
Methodist work of saving Bouls. 

In the evening. the open session was held;' 
of which the Watchman speaks as II a pleasant 
fiction mingled with sober reality." Before 
the appointed time of opening, the chapel wa~ 
crowded to its utmost capacity by an expec
tant throng. The special business of the 
evening was the_reception of representatives 
from other Conferences, reading of addresses. 
and appointing Committees. 

The first represeBtatives introduced were 
those from the Irish Conference, the Rev. W. 
P. Appelbe, LL.D., B.D., Theological tutor iu 
the Belfast College; the Rev. John Kerr, 
President the late Primitive Wesleyan Coll£er
ence at the time of the union of that body with 
t'le, Irish Wosleyans i and the Rev, Charles 

ous case of this kind., About six months ago. not a time for Mothodists to relax in the 
Zion's A dvocate, and other Baptist paper.s. Hlightest degree their" observance _ of the 
quoted at length what purported to be sacred Day, nor to withhold their efforts in 
a copy of the records of the Crowle (England) defending it from insidious encroachments or 
Baptist Church Book, composed between the from more open attacks. A favorable advance 
year 1598 and 160n. according to, which im- has been made this year in the entire clos
mersion was then practised. and persons dis iug of public.houses on Sunday, while the 
tinguished in New England history were motion for the opening of museums on Sun. 
there immersed. If this were authentic; it day has not been carried. In Canada there 
would be a very valuable dooument from a is a tendency to tacitly permit and even 
Baptist standpuint. But knowing that this avowedly sanction the running of steam
was' contradictory to all known Baptist his- boats on Sunday, often for religious purposes. 
tory, that the Baptists themselves did not We are glad to' see that the managers of 
baptise by immersion before 1641. the Ind,. tlJe Y. 1II. C. A. in this city adopted the fol
pendent suspected that the document was a lowing resolution, condemning the Sunday 
forgery, and accordingly wrote to Dr. H_ M· Island traffic :_" Whereas the Board of 
Doxter asking informatioa as to the proofs of this Association has becn informed by its 
its genuineness_ He has since published in Tract Committee that the hands employed 
the Oongregationalist. extensive evidence on the ferry boats complain of being compel
which shows its fraudulent naturo. and led to work on the Lord's Day, we desire to 
which has not been denied by the Baptist enter a strong protest against all such Sun
papers. The Independent adds some facts to day traffic, and against all that in /Lny way. 
th03e in the Congregationalist. proving con- directly or indirectly, leads to the violation 
clusively that the record is false. of God's law, or aids and abets a course 

We give a few of the principal points. that whereby our fellow-men are deprived of 
our readers may judge as to the trustworthi
ness ofthe records. It is shown that the time of needed physical rest. or attendanco on the 

more needed means of grace." 
the document is given at from 1598 to 1606 ; , •••• 
but illsteadQf being of Puritan times. the style We cheerfully give Bro. Borland the 01'-
and general character indicate its origin in the portuility of showing his opinion. He must 
library of a Baptist minister of the New Con· know, as well as we do, that the Discipline 
nection, as the Independent says, "with strong of our Church does NOT make the General 
pieti"tic leanin~s and defective honostV." To Conference" supreme," in matters affecting 
begin with, it contains a Church Covenant. the rights and privileges of the Annual Con
said to be that of the General Baptist Church ferences. which are the matters under con· 
at Crowle, Lincolnshire. and dated January sideration. To raise the outcry of lire· 
4th. 159~.~Now, it is well known that Church belhon" against those who dare to txpress 
covenants were not in us~ at that period, but their honest convictions, respecting this at, 
are a more modern invention, coming' into tempt to override and repudiate a principle, 
vogue in thenextage. Thelanguageused bears that was an essential condition in the for
no evidence of antiquity;exoept in the use of mation of our present Church organization. 
II ye " for" the," and even this is not con· is a fitting culmination to the movement. 
sisteiItly done. On the other hand, the Mr. Bond 1l,ri\ed his right to hli.ve his speoia,! 
word "P~~o-b~pti~n;" ,o~cu'$, wb-icq !$ .~ I pleaaing published. and threatened. if it were 
very SUSP1CIQU$ word In a record of the Pun not published in the GUARDIAN. to have it 
tan period, for the Baptists are not known to published elsewhere. Of course. that was all 
have used the word prior to the year 1660. right, because Mr. Bond was trying to ex. 
but always spoke of "Infant's Baptism." plain away the force of an article, that Mr. 
"Childish Baptism," or .. Baby's Baptism." Borland. with a strange inconsistency. is 

Again, the dates a.re all givon in ~odern ready to give up. But for the Editor to 
style. We have January 4th,1599. given as claim an equal liberty to defend the law and 
the date of the Covenant, where a document constitution of the Church, against these 
of the period. in which this is p~ofessed to unfair &.nd illogical assaults, renders him a 
have been wIltten would have had - The 11th fit subject to be denounced as a rebel I Hard 
moneth, the 4th day, 1599. Several persons names r-neither answer arguments nor dis
are affirmed to haTe subscribed this singular prove ~istori6 facts. 
Covenant as elders of the ohurch. But the ----+ ........... H-. +'----
Baptists never possessed any such office as 
preaching elders till after their contact with 
the Menonites. And the steps and processes 
are accurately known by which this office 
was bOJ;,Iowed and incorporated, in the year' 
1608. To say the least of it. it seems rather 
strange to speak of elders in the Baptist 
Church eight years before ,suoh an office was 
created. 

Very wisely, indeed. the names, of tbe 
thirty. two who, signed the Covenant are not 
given; but in < various other places, the re
ferences to certain persons show us the spu
riousness of the ,document. Wllliam Brews
ter and William Bradford are spoken of as 
renegade Baptist preachers I T ite christian 
name of Mr. Heiwys is given as Henry. when 
as a matter of fact it was Thomas. II Elder" 
John Morton,' mentioned in the document. 

It is hadly necessary for us to introduce 
to Canadian Methodists the new President of 
the English Conference. Mr. Jenkins has 
been so constantly before the Methodist pub
lic, that his career is well known. He began 
his ministerial life as a' missionary in 
Madras, where he spent seventeen' years. 
Even when there he was widely Ioiown as 8. 
preacher of no 'ordinary ability. His·' Ser
mons Preached in Madras" established his 
reputation as a scholarly and inoisive 
preacher. On his return to England, in 
18M, his first missionary speeoh m!W.e a de
cided impression, which has been only aug
mented by his later c~reer. In 18(;7 he wa-s 
ap-pointed one of the Missi~nary Socretaries. 
and his election as President thls year was 
as generally expected as it is eminently satis
factory. 'Small and delice.te physically, he 

We regret to lea.rn that on Saturday, July 
24th. the beloved wife of Rev. Allen Patter
son. of Magog, P.Q .• passed away, after a 
long and painful illness, which was borne 
with-Christian patience_ The funeral ser
vice was held at her father's house, the home 
of her childhood. Many sorrowing friends 
were present. and listened to an impressive" 
sermon preached by tho Rev. J. Borland. 
T his is the third time on the Stanstead Dis
trict, within two years, that a Methodist par
sonage has been made desolate by the're. 
moval of the wife of one of oiu: ministers. 
We deeply sympathize with our bereaved 
and sorrowing brother in this' pa.iniul afflio
tion. and pray' that God may sustain and 
comfort him with his divine consolation. 

I ~ • • , 

In .J une last a number of' Spanish Roma.n 
Catholics celebrated, with some solemnity, 
the four hundredth anniversary of the Holy 
Inquisition's birthday. On the 1st of June 
1480. the Spanish Cortes, then assembled at 
Toledo, adopted a proposition. submitted to 
it by Cardinal Pedro Gonzales De Mendoza, 
with the approbation of King Ferdinand and 
Isabella the Catholic, to constitute a Tri· 
uunal of Faith, which should be empowered 
to punish heretics, and passed a law to that 
effect by a majority of their numbers. Their 
co regnant Majesties forthwith appointed 
two Chief Inquisitors. who were, however 
superseded shortly afterwards by reason of 
their reprehensible leniency toward unbe
lievers subjected to their authority. Thomas 
De 'l'orquemada, who never laid himself 
open to the reproach of over,mercifulness, 
was nominated in their stead. During this 
indefatigable functionary's tenure of office he 
performed the remarkable and-from his 
point of view-highly satisfactory feat of 
burning 8,800 heretics in different PlUts of 
Spa-in. His successors did their best to emu
late his fervenL activity, the gross result of 
their endeavors being that. down to the year 

,1808. when the Holy Office was finally 
abolished in the Iberian Peninsula. 31.912 
men and women haa been burned alive by . 
the officers of the Spanish Inquisition. 

A w:riter in the Contemporary Review-Ed~ 
ward Scherer-gives a graphic account <-f 
the great question agitating the French 
nation as to who shall educate its children. 
After sketching the opposition of the Roman 
hierarchy to the spread of free principles in 
other nations, and especially in France since 
the establishment of a republic. he most per
tinently asks: .. How could a country like 
ours, having its domocratic institutions' to 
protect and its rank to keep in the compe
tition of free and progrossive nations-how 
could it, without giving up its civilization, its 
dignity. its power, leave the education of its 
youth to the care of men whose educational 
principles are made up of fanaticism. sancti. 
moniousness, and self· abasement. of bitter
ness and hollowness-tending with express 
purpose to the destruction of all self-reliance 
and manliness-accounting as sin all that we 
hold chief virtues, the right and duty of 
private judgment, the liberty of creed, the 
toleration of error, the questioning of au
thority, the resistance to arbitrary power? 
The closer one looks into the subject, the 
more convinced he will be that the present 
movement in France against clerical teach
ing, far from boing t,he offspring of irreligious 
fanaticism, comes from a deep instinct of 
nation!!.l duty, and is the more ardent where 
the interest taken in morality and public 
education is stronger." 

We learn we were mistaken when we 
said that the Parry Sound Camp Meeting 
is lDlloinly in the interest of the Indians 
The service iu the morning may be regarded 
M tlleir ~ervice, but the others, including 
tttoEe of the Sabbath, are for the white peo
ph. All who can make it convenient to at-
end this camp meeting will receive a hearty 

welcome. ' 
• I • ~ I 

The Temperance people of Bruce are mak
ng preparations for a Scott Act campaign. 

T _"') intend t~ hold a convention of the 
minibtus and temperance workers at Kincar- , 
dine; about the 1st of September next, to 
consider the submitting of the Act to the 
electors. 

We call attention to the advertisement of 
the Holman Liver Pad' on the last page. 
We know nothing of its merits from personal 
experience, but a number of trustworthy' 
persons, both ministers and la.yman speak in 
strong terms of commendation of it. -) t.'. 

The Womeu's Christian Temperanoe Union 
propose to present a suitable memorial to 
Mrs; Hayes, iu approval of her noble stand in 
excluding intoxicating beverage3 from the 
Presidential Mansion. 

J t • I I 

We call the attention of our readers to 
the aivertisement of" the W osleyan Female 
College, Hamilton, OR our last page. The 
College is fully equipped for a good year'a 
work, and has good prospects ahead. , .,., . 

The following names appear to hal' 
been omittei in 'tLe Toronto Minutes in 
printing the names of subscribers to the 
::>nperannuated MInister.. Fund, from the 
Metropolitan Church: D}. WiUm.Qtt, $10' 
C. D._Warren, Esq., $10., ' » 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 

A DLCtlOnal'Y oj Chnsttan Anhquttus. Being a. 
continuatIOn of the" DlCtlOna.ry of the Bible." 
EdIted by Wm. Smith. D.C L, LL D , a.nd 
Samuel Cheetham, M.A , Professor of Pastoral 
Theology III Kmg's College, London In two 
vols. Illustrated by nearly 600 engravmgs on 
wood Toronto WIllmg & WillIamson Price 
per volume, $3 50; m leather, lIbrary style, 
$4 ; m half Turkey morocco, $5 
About four years ago the first volume of this 

work was Issued. But so varied a.nd Important 
, were the subjects still dema.ndlng treatment~ 

tha.t the utmost effort could not secure a.n e:or-
11er publlca.tlOn of the seoond volume The 
first volume begins where the Bible DiCtionary 
ends, and the two volumes embra.ce the first 
eight centuries of the Chnstl80n era WIth the 
"DlCtlOnary of ChnsfHu BIOgraphy, Lltsra.ture, 
and Doctnues," whICh WIll shortly follow. we 
Will have a. complete work on ChrIstian Archan 
logy, from the time of the apost138 to the a.ge of 
Charlema.gne The subjects treated IU ths pre 
sent work are' The orgauizatlOn of the Church, 
Its officers. legISlation, dlsclphne and revenU99 ; 
the SOCIal hte of Chrlstll.ns, theIr worship and 
ceremomal, "WIth the a.ccompanYing musIc. vest 
ments, Instruments. vessels, and mSlgma. theIr 
sa.cred pla.ces, their 9.rchltecture ana other 
forms of a.rt, theIr symbolIsm. their ss.cred 
da.ys and seasons, the graves or oats.oombs !n 

which they were ~aid to rest In prepanng thiS 
work. Dr Smith has been aSSIsted by a staff of 
over seventy ce-laborers, includmg many of the 
most emlllent BrItish scholars. Such an admlr 
able d,V,Sion of labor mIght well be expeoted to 
glve us the most complete Cyclopredl!lo on Chris
tUl.U antIquities ever publIshed. The varIed 
ra.nge cf subjects. their Importance, the ex
ha.ustlve and able wa.y In WhICh each IS treated, 
and the COpIOU. references gIven, make thiS 
work IUvaluable to Christian people, and eJpe
cia.lly to mllllsters. Dr. Smlth's schola.rly and 
comprehenSIve dlctJona.r1es of Cla.sslcal My tho 
logy and AntiqUitIes have long been regarded a.s 
standard works of reference m cla.ssical study 
The present work, as well a.s h,s" Dlctlonll.1-V of 
the BIble," WIll occupy a Similar pl~ce With Bibli
cal students. The work ia well gotten up, contam 
ing about 2.100 octavo double column pages, on 
good paper. a.nd 11lu3tr~ted by nearly 600 wood 
engravmge. The type. though sma.ll, IS clear. 
and the bmdwg good a.nd sub5tantl!~1. We can 
heartily recommend. thIS book as the most com 
prehenslve and exhaust,ve of the kmd ever 
h.ued, supplYing a. great and long felt want 

-A SeleettOn oj Sptrttual Songs, wtth Musw for 
• the Sunday school. Selected ana arral g ,d by 

Rev_ Charles S_ Robinson. D D. Scnbner & 
Coo, New York. Price 50 cents_ 
We have receIved an advance copy of thiS new 

hymn book, WhICh completes the "Splntual 
Songs Senc3.' It contaln~ over 200 ch010e 
hymns, a.ll selected from the best authors. and 
especia.lly adapted to the Sunday-school. It 
has been the aim of the compiler to make a 
hymn book of childlike simplICIty, whICh should 
not only Interest the young, but a.t the same 
time cult\va.te their ta.ste III the dlrec 
tion of that whIch IS higher and purer 
in musIc Good paper and type, excellent 
presswork, and caoreful bmdmg have comblnecl to 
make an excellent volume_ A smgle speCImen 
copy will be mailed to any pastor, supermten
dent or chOrister on recelp~ of 25 c3nts. 

-The Four Happy Days. By Frances Ridley Ha
vergal. autlJ.or of .. Under the Surface." &c 
New "York. Anson D. F. Randolph & Co 
Pnce 40 cents 
This IS a. short story m four chapters, glvlllg 

an account of a little girl's "four happy days," 
which came every year une year, one of them 
was made vcry unhappy by the death of her 
mother, but another Joyouely happy by her find
iDg the Lord It is tender a.nd pathetiC. and an 
especl!!.lly SUItable book for children. It con
tams four beautIful hymns by MISS Havergal, 
With mue1C. 

-Joan of Arc. By AlThonse de Lamartme. 
The OrattOllS oj Demosthenes. translated by 

Thomas Lela.nd. In two volumes. Vol II. 
Fronrks AgresteB, or Readmgs m "Modern 

Falllters." By Ruskm. 
These three volumes are respectively Nos. 33. 

34 a.nd 35 III I. K. Funk's Standard Serles_ The 
first IS a. capital short blographloa.! sketch of the 
MSJ.d of Orlea.ns. and is well worth reading The 
second contallls s9vera.l of the chief oratIOns of 
.~he great AthenIan orator, nota.bly the one "On 
the Crown" The third conta.lIls the well
known selectIOns from Rusklll S " Modern 
Pa.lUters." as heretofore publIshed. These se
lectlQIlH include the finest thmgs saId by Mr 

,Ruskin on the sky, streama and sea., moun tams • 
stones, pla.nts and flowers, educa.tlon, the mora
litIes. the prinCIples of a.rt, a.nd the power and 
office of the ImagInatIOn. It IS a good book for 
summer readlDg, espeCIally III the mountalDs 
Mr. Rusklll's notes, commentmg ou his own writ 
Ings, ~e qU!>lIlt and Instructive. 

-Flower Songs for Flower Lovers Compiled by 
Rose Porter. New York Anson D. F. Ra.n
dolph & Co_ PrIce $1-
This IS a. charmlllg bttle volume of bright ana 

enterta.mlllg poems and verses on flowers, se
lected from standard poets. Sha.kespeare and 
Milton, ·Wordsworth and Tenuyson, Whltt1er 

-Imd Longfellow, Goethe and Schiller, Tasso and 
• Camoens-,n fact. nearly all the grea.t poets of 
_ every a.ge are nflsd to furmsh flowerets for thiS 
• beautiful poesy. Therange of flowers treated III 
the poems IS equally extenslve_ 

--Dress and Ilealth, or. How to be Strong. A 
Book for La.dles. John Dougall & Son. Mon 
treal. PrICe 50 cents. 
This IS a sensible book on a.n 1mporta.nt subJect. 

It takes the ground th!lt much of the ll!.~ealth 
.of women and chIldren auses from the dress 
worn, dwelling on the eV11 of compresslDg and 
depresslllg. a.nd other errors of dress. It advo
cates a. reform, a.nd each copy oonta.lns a. pattern 
IIheet, glVlUg full-size pati;erns of the most Im
portant ga.rments of the reform. 

-Stxth Annual Calendar of Ontano Ladte.· Col_ 
lege. WhItby. Punted at ~he Methodist Book 
and publishing House. Toronto. 
This little pamphlet contains full information 

about the college. 
-Annual A7l1Wuncement of the Toronto School oj 

Medtetne. Frlnted at the MethodIst Book and 
Fublishmg House, Toronto. 
Toronto School of MedlClUe is In a.ffibatlOn 

with both Toronto and VIctOrIa UnlverSltles_ 
The faculty. rbgula.tlons, cumculum, &c, aore 
all glven. The get-up and pnntlllg of both 
these pamphlets is very credlta.ble to our estab
lishment. 
-We ha.ve received the Calendar oj netona Uni 
'l!emty for 18S0. It 13 neatly gotten uP. a.nd 
contains all required Informa.tJ.on a.bout the UnI
versIty Itself, Course 01 Study, Regulations aDd 
Announcements, and the College Socletles_ There 
IS also the usna.! cata.!ogue of students &nd gra· 
dUli\tes for the present yea.r. 

-Harper's Monthly for Auguat is a first class 
number_ It opens WIth Longfellow's new poem 
on .. Robert Burns." gtven In bst week's GUAR
DIAN_ The chief a.rticles are ... The Ha.PPV 
HUlltlllg Ground," .. FIsh and Men in the Ma.llle 
Isla.nds,' .. By-paths III the MountaIllB." "Mr_ 
Tolman," a Story; "A Maortlll Summer in the 
Ga.rden of }!'rance." "The Crmslllg Canoe a.nd 
its OutiH." .. Washmgton Squa.re," Henry 
James' excellent new navel. is contillued; 
" Whlte Wmga" "drags its slow length along." 
a.nd "Mary Auedey Is finished. N ora "Perry 
has a poem on' Henry of Navarre before Paris." 
a.nd Emily HuntIngdon MIller a. "Boat Song" 
The Editor s Easy Chair discusses several Inte
restlllg current questIOns. a.nd the other depart
mams are well sust&med_ 

-Appleton's Journal for August is a. good: sum
mer number. It gIves complete" Michael and 
I,' a.seaslde vacation story, laId on the southern 
eoast of England There 18 &130 the first half of 
another novelette, entItled .. Edge Tools." the 
scene of whICh IS laId at a. Ca.nadJan seaslda re
sort Dr RIChardson contmues h18 " IIealth a.t 
Home' papers. III whICh there 18 an abundance 
of wIse. practICal hillts Mr_ Beavmgton Atkm 
son. the well known writer on art themes. gtves 
the first paper of a senes, entitled " The Infiu
ence of Art III Dally LIfe." There are also ar
tICles on "The German DIalect Poets." by W 
W. Crane, "La.ndscape PlI.1ntlng." by Sir Robert 
P Colher,' a.nd .. The Cook's Oracle." There 
is a revIew of Swinbnrne's new volume of 
poems of GoldWIn Smith's "Cowper ," some 
"Bnefs on Recent Novels ;" and the usual dIS 
curSive talk In the "Editor's Table.' Frlce 
$3 per annum. 

-The Midsummer Scnbnel (August number) 
opens WIth a. frontispIece eBgravmg by Cole. 
from the famous picture of Savona.rola, by Fra. 
Ba.rtolommeo. Th,s portraIt Ilccompames" The 
Plam Story of Savonarola's Life: wrItten by 
the English Wife of the It""lll.n Professor Villaorl 
The most novel art feature of SCTlbner IS Philip 
GIlbert Hamerton's study of • Mr. Seymour 
Haden's Etchings"-" The WesLern Man." by 
Charles Dudley Warner. .. The Book of 
Mormon," an account, by Mrs. Ellen E. Dwkin
son, fortIfied by sworn and other testImony. of 
the orlgtn of the Mormon Bible, whICh IS 
claimed to have been wrItten as a. novel by her 
great uncle. Rev. Solomen Spauldmg, Albert 
Rhodes. on America.n gIrls who marry foreIgn 
tItles. an a.musing paper by Mr. Rld,)lng, Illus
tra.ted by Mr. Brennan a.nd others, on "The 
Cunos ties of AdvertlSmg." anlllustratei paper, 
by PnnClpal Grant, on the 'Present POSitIOn 
and Ontloek of Ca.nada." In a series whICh has 
a.ttra.cted ,muoh attention, and further lDsta.1 
ments of Mr. Schuyler's .. Peter the Great." 
and Mr Cakle's " Grandlsslmes_' Dr. Holla.nd 
dISCUSses. among other thlllg8. "The 'Legltlmate 
Novel" .. Uncle Esek's Wisdom" 18 a. n£w 
fea'ure in the Bne-a-Brac department. 

-The August Popular Scunce Monthly begins 
WIth an artICle by Mr. Henry George, of San 
FranCISco. on "The Kearney AgItatIOn In Ca.!I
forma." Tne Interesting Essay of M. Radau 
on " The Interltr of the Earth" IS completed 1Il 

thIS number. A paper entItled "The Method 
cf ZadJg" by Professor Huxley. takes up the 
CUriOUS subJect of retrospective prophecy. There 
are also a.rtlCles on "The MedlClIlal Leech,' 
- Recent Onglllal Work at Haorvard.n 

" Geology 
and History," "TheCmohonaForestsof South 
America.,' "Types of the Nubll~n Ra.ce ," "AI 
gebraa. Spac9s, LogIcs," " Chellllca.l ExerCIses for 
Ordlllary Schools.' "The Extreme Rarity 01 
Prema.tnreBnnals,' 'The St. Gothard Tunnel," 
on " Santorln and Its EruptIOns." are a.ls9 first 
rate popular SCIence papers. There IS a sketoh 
of the hfe of }!'redenck Wohler. the celebrated 
German chemist. The edltona.ls. Book Notices. 
and Popular Ml8cella.ny are flesh. lIvely, a.nd 
full New York D_ Appleton &; Company_ 

-The August numbar of the North American 
Revtew opens With an article by the edl 
tor. lIltroductory to the series entitled 
"Rumed CitIes cf Csntra.l AmerIca.... ThIS 
Benes of artIcles Will conta.m a. full a.ccount 01 
the explorations of an expedItIon that has re
cently been despatched to Centra.l Amenca. 
oharged With the work of systematICally search 
lUg for everythlDg that ma.y tend to place wIth 
1Il the domain of hIstory the facts connected 
With a people whose career must have baen one 
of the most InterestlUg 1U the general develop 
ment of the world's CIVIlizatIOn. Other a.rtlCles 
\U the same number of the Revtew a.re, "The 
La.wof NewBpaper Libel," by John Proffa.tt, 
"The Census LJ.ws." by Cha.rles F. Johnson, 
II Nulllty of the Emllonclp~tion EdICt," by 
Richard H_ Dana; "PrinClples of TaxatlOn." 
by Prof. SImon Newcomb. "Prllloe B1smarck 
as a. Friend of America and as a Statesman,' 
by Mor1tz Buscn ; and" Recent L1tera.ture," by 
Charles T. Congdon. 

-The numbers of the Ltvmg Age for the weeks 
endlllg July 24th and 31st re3pectlvely, contain 
the follOWing a.rtlCles. The Slavonic Menace to 
Europe, Quarterly, A Few Weeks Upon the 
Contlllent, Contemporary, Aths1sm a.nd Repent
ance, a FamIlIar Colloquy, by W_ H_ il1allock, 
Nmeteenth Century; FIShlllg and FIShlllg Llte
ra.ture. Blackwood, VICtor Hugo, Temple Bar; 
Sterne. Cornlnll, ScientIfic Results of the How
gate Expedition, 1877 78, Slr John Lubbock on 
the Ha.blts of Ants, a.nd Sign Language Among 
the American Ind1ans. Nature, IIeresy m 
SCience, Pall Mall Gazette; The Nature of an 
Oath. Spectator; with lIlstalments cf Mrs. 011 
pha.nt·s story, co He that WIll not when he ma.y ... • 
and the usual amount of poetry_ A new volume 
begIns Wlth July lat. 

TheJnternatwnal Revuw for August maintallls 
the high cha.ra.cter of this ma.gazlIle fcr able ar 
tlcles on subjects of current Interest. It ccn 
tams: co The Ca.ucus In Englaud," by W. Fraser 
Rae; "Ma.sson's Life of Milton," by Henry 
Ca.bot Lodge; "The Game Food of AmerIca," 
by Willia.m Ninot; .. Two Anti slavery Lead
ers,' by T_ W. Hlggmson, "The Undiscovered 
Country." by Brooks Adams; .. Ita.!Ia.n Popula.r 
Foe try," by T.!!'. Crane; " The Nomlllatlons," 
by Hora.ce WhIte, co Natlona.l EthICS." by Row
land Connor, and "Contemporary LIterature." 

-The Quarterly Revtew of the MethodIst EpIS
copal Church. South, ha.s the followlllg ta.ble of 
contents: " Studies in Shakespeare: Macbeth; •• 
"The Agreement;" "The Institution of the 
Mllllstry ." "The ReligIOn of the Romans," 

_" The Rev. James Everett,' "Tho Fourth 
Gospel." "Ancestors o! the Wesley FamIly," 
and" Abbott s Oxford Sermons.' The" Lite
rary Notices" a.nd " Note I and Queries" are es
peCIally good and lIlterestlllg_ 

-The Bapttst Review for July, August and Sep 
tembsr has been received It con talUs .. Sons 
of God,' "Hades,"" The Donatlsts," .. PeSSIm
Ism and TheodlCY," "Au Argument Concern
Ing the Sabba.th,'· "A ReView of Dr. Shedd's 
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Commentary on Romans.' "The Concept of 
Spa.ce." a.nd " Reviews a.nd Notices" BRIEF OHURCH ITEMS. REliGIOUS INTELLIGENOE. 
-Golden Hrmrs for August has good and inte. 
restlllg articles on a wide range of subjects espe- TORONTO OONI'ERENOE. IN Tokio, Japan, the Presbyteri!lns ha.ve 
cia.!ly SUIted to young people. ROSE~oNT.-On the return of the Rav. John erected a. brick bUIldlllg for a. TheologlCa.! 

T Power to this Circuit. his numerous friends pre. Semmary, and a large wooden buildlllg fo~ • - he Btcychng World, Boston, Mass, has been • W 

receIved. sented him with a. purse of $80. as a. token of the boys' school. 

NOTES AND GLEANINGS. 
A Jew that was not a. Jew. 

The clanlllshness of the Jews was well 
Illustrated the other day m New Jersey. 
The body of a man supposed to be a Jew 
peddler was found on the Newark turnpike, 
and a number of Jewish reSIdents of Ho-
boken took suffiCIent mterest in the case to 
raise a subscription to ensure the unknown 
man a decent bunal. Next day, however, it 
was discovered that the man was not a Jew 
after aU. Thereupon the subSCrIbers de
manded of the vndertaker the return of thl! 
money-some fifteen dollars-which had al
ready been expended in the burial prepara
tIOns. This bemg refused. they have sued 
to recover the amount, whIle the body of the 
poor fellow who was r.ot so fortunate as to be 
of the Hebrew race has been laid in a pau
per's grave. 

Protestant Progress in Spain. 
To attend Protestant meetings in Spain 

not infrequently subjects one to loss of place 
or to bea.tmg or other persecutIOn, yet in the 
face of whatever discouragements the cause 
18 makmg gratifymg advance. At the re
cent Synod held at Madrid, representatives 
were present from fifteen churches and four 
mission stations. The reports were very en 
couragmg, and the SPirit was that of earnest 
ness and zeal for the spread of the gospel 
Evangelization has to be ca.rried on cau 
tiously, however, as the Cathohcs are b1t-. 
terIy opposed to the miaslonaries. A col par 
teur was arrested not long smce for talkmg 
in defence of the BIble to two or three per
sons m the pubhc square at Zaragoza, and 
free Christiau speech is almost as dangerous 
as to talk against the Government. 

The Prince Imperial Statue. 
"The dIshonor of Westmmster Abbey" are 

words wtJch stand at the head of a remark
able letter to the Dean of Westmmster in the 
columns .f the PallllfaU Gazette. As a piece 
of vigorous and impassioned writlllg it could 
hardly be surpassed. But lt IS more than 
that: Mr_ Hauison presents to the Dean a 
most earnest VlBW of what we feel to be Dr. 
Stanley'S gnevous mIstake. He says :-" To 
millions of Engh~hmen, Nap6leonism stands 
for all that is most corrnptlllg, most danger
ous, most barbarous in modern. society. Tl::e 
two Emperors of that house are types for all 
Europe of bloodshed, ambition, treachery, 
lawlessness, oppreSSIOn, sword rule, prIest 
craft, money-seeking, foul hvmg-in a word, 
the systematIc debauchlllg of pubhc and 
private life." ThIS poor youth, as the writer 

shows, had not time to wm an eminence in 
cnme; but hIS departnre for Zulul,<md was 
avowedly in the interest of Impenal ideas 
"If he were not a conspirator," says Mr. 
Harrison, "bound to restore the Empire by 
all means, fair or foul, he was nothlDg
nothmg but a raw subaltern of a famous 
family. No one," ho adds, .. would thmk of 
laying ourfnendly VISitor, Lncien Bonaparte 
the amiable philologer, beslde Henry Tudcr 

and ElIzabeth Plantagenet." The Camanlla 
which nurses the Imperialist conspiracy is 
said to be reJOIC1ng at the mcluslOn of the 
Prmce's remains in the sepulchre of our 
kings and most famous men. One hopes 
that, even now, the man whom all have de
lighted to honor will bow to the WIsh of so 
many W1se and earnest men, ra.ther than 
render our glorious and sacred Abbey less 
precIOUS a.nd peaceful to the hearts of large 
numbers of hIS fellow-countrymen. 

An English Vlew of Foreign Sunday
schools_ 

The London Methodtst says: In attendmg 
the Conferences and the publJc meetlllgs 
which have been held I 1Il connectIOn with 
the Centenary of Sunday schools, we have 
been much delighted WIth the papers and 
the speeches of the foreign representatives. 
In America, in Australia, !lnd in the other 
English spea.king countries, Sunday-school 
work has been smgularly successful. It does 
not meet With oppOSition. It ha.s been 
facilitated by the convictions 'of the people· 
It has commanded the co operation of thou • 
sands of Christian men and women_ Hence 
it has prospered_ The statistics quoted are 
romarkab1e. But we have been most deeply 
interested in the reports which have been 
read by representatives of Sunday-school 
agency on the ContInent of Europe. In 
France, In Germany, in Belgmm, in Holland, 
in Sweden, In Denmark. the Sunday school 
institution has evidently taken root. A most 
interestmg fact was reported last Saturday • 
There are now 150,000 Sunday scholars in 
Sweden. ThIS blessed result of ChristiaiJ 
effort is traced back to a. visit which was 
pSJ.d by a Swedish gentleman to the old 
Romney Terrace SundaY-Bchool, Westmin
ster, a.t 'the time when the late Rev. G. 
Scott-"Sweden Scott"-was statIOned in the 
Chelsea circuit. One object of the celebra 
tlOn fund IS to sustain and extend Sunday
schools on the Continent. We have great 
sympathy w1th the object. Protestant Sun
day.schools In such countries cannot fall to 
do great good. They will teU perhaps more 
than any other agency against popery on 
the one hand, a.nd injidelity on the other. 
LIberty IS advancmg on the Contment. 
Popery is losing ground. There IS greater 
faCilIty for the religious instruction of the 
young thm flVer before. Every opportunity 
to extend Sunday Bchools must be taken If 
pOSSible. In a century or two the work will 
tell. 

RELIGIOUS serVlces were recently held In 
Edinburgh and cther parts of Scotland to com 
memora.te the struggles of the Covenanters In 
the seventeenth century, espeCIally thfl two 
hundredth anniversary of the declaratIOns In fa 
vor of religtous liberty ma.de at Sa.nquhar on 
Jnne 22nd, 1680, by Richard Cameron and 
his followers. In EdInburgh the servICes were 
conducted m the open air, in Old Greyfnars' 
churchyard, a.nd were held both afternoon 
and evening. At the a.fternoon meeting. the 
audience liumbered between eight and ten thou
sand. 

appreCiatIOn of h18 labors amongst them during J T N 0 I Ad h h 
the past year, expresslllg the hope that the bless- HE e:v r eans vocate says t a.t t e 

f G d t h d h 1 b - ca.mp meetlUgs m the South this year have been 1ng 0 0 may res on 1m an IS IL ors m h _ 
ftC ara.cterlzed by wonderful malllfesta.tlOns of 

u ure. divllle power. 
PARRY SOUND -The members of the congrega-

tIOn of the Methodist Church assembled in the AN artIcle In the New Zealand Wesleyan says 
the number of Wesleyans for that island ra 

church on Thursday, 22nd ult., to welcome theIr 
new pastor, Rev. Wesley Casson. Addresses 
were dehvered by several members of the con
gregation, and a pleasant time was spent. 

W> STON -On the eve of the recent departure 
of Rev. T_ Ferguson and Rev. T_ Dunlop from 
Weston. a large number of the yOUDg people of 
the congregatIOn met aud presented to Mr. a.nd 
Mrs_ Ferguson a. most affeotionate farewell ad
dress. accompanied With a. purse conta.lning up 
wards of thIrty dollars. they also made a. handsome 
pressnt In cash to Mr. Dunlop. On a. preVlous 
occaSlOn also the people of Weston and v1cinlty 
expressed their goodWill to Mr_ Fer~uson, by pre
sentmg him WIth a. cheque for tho amount neces 
sary to purchase a horse. 

ALLENFORD -Rev. R Godfrey wrItes -Were 
celved a very cordIa.! recept}on on our arriva.l on 
thiS ClrcUlt_ At 11 o'clock at night we found a 
large party in possessIOn of the pa.rsonage_ They 
had a.!l our luggage nicely stowed a.wa.y; a. 
sumptuous table wa.s spread, groa.nmg uuder the 
good things prOVIded by the ladies, aud the 
hearty welcome made us at once feel at home. 
Our congregatIons are good throughout the Clr 
CUlt, the people ha.ve a. mmd for work, ann both 
mmlster and people a.re looklllg forward for 
showers of blesslDgs_ 

FENELON FALLS -We see by the LlIlds&y Post 
that the SOCial gIven by the ladles of the Fenelon 
!!'alls MethodIst congregatIOn on the 23rd ult_ 
m the basement of the church was a grand suo
cess_ After tea had been partaken of, the com
pany adjourned to the parsonage, where a very 
plea.sant bme was spant lU ccnveraatlOn and en
JOYing SOme Excellent voca.! and mstrnmental 
mnSlC, whIch was rendered In admirable style by 
MISS Glover (who preSIded at the organ), M,ss 
Mitchell, a.nd Messrs Kennedy, Barrett and Ag
new_ The Rev Mr. Glover gave a very IIlt'rest 
Ing readmg. The sum reahzed was $10 SO, 
whICh Will be added to the trust fnnd. 

YALE, BRITISH COLUlIIBIA.-Sunday morning. 
Rev. E Robson came down from Yale, and at 8 

a m. had diVIne servIce-the first m Emory-a.t 
the sa.w mill. The attenda.nce was gathered 
from a.round the mIll, ship yard, etc QUIte a 
respectable number assembled The opening 
prayer wa.s earnest and to the purpose, the Bing 
In~ oonslsted of the first three verses of hymn 107 
(Sankey's), a.nd ihedlscourse was upon the Lord s 
Prayer, whICh was handled With abillty_ The 
rev gentleman was a. resident of Yale in early 
days, and a. pIoneer III different places along the 
river_ At 11 a m we had servIce at Yale, at 3 
pm he offiCIated up the roa.d. and In the evenmg 
preached a.t Yale again. He roturned by Mon
d~y's boat to New Westmlllster_-Inland (B. 0) 
Sentmel, July Sth. 

WINNlPEG.-A WlIlUipeg pa.per says: The r _ 
ceptlOn a.ccorded by ZIOn church to its new pas
tor. Rev. Mr. Semmens. was a. very pleasant 
affaIr. The demonstratIon was intended to apply 
equally to Rev. Dr. RlOe,pastor of Gra.ce church; 
and Revs. W. J. HewIU, T. W. Hall, G K. 
Adams and J _ Fears were Included in the same 
category. All these reverend gentlemen. and. 
WIth one or two unfortunate exceptIonS,. their 
Wives, were present. and recsJved a welcome to 

turned by the Government statIstics for 1879 WIll 
about 42.000_ ThiS IS a rapId Increase. 

WOMEN of the MethodIst EpIscopa.1 Church 
have orga.ll1zed. at Cmc.nnatl. Woman's 
Home MIsslona.ry SOCIety, for work espeCIally 
a.mong the destItnte women a.nd chIldren of the 
South. 

ACCORDING to a report recently made before 
the Lutheran Synod of Pennsylvania., the total 
number of I,utherans 1Il the world IS 40,000,000, 
of whom half are III Germany_ Ausiru. has 
1.365,000, Scandlllavia. 7,500,000; FInland, 
1.800,000, Russla.n Poland, 210000, while Rus 
Sla. outBlde of Pola.nd ha.s 1.900,000. 

MONSIGNOR CAPEL, the renowned Roma.n Ca 
tholio clergyman III England. some time smce 
got IIlto trouble after the manner of ArchbIshop 
Purcell. of Cmcinnatl_ LIke the latter, he has 
suddenly stopped payment An examinatIOn of 
his accounts show debts to the a.mount of $129,-
225, of which he owes to a Mrs_ DIllon $26,620 
H,s assets are reported as mi. 

THE Enghsh CatholICS are bUlldmg a ma.€;· 
mficent cathedra.1, of the fior,d Gothio style, 
a.t f\outh Kensmgton, London, which Will ra.nk 
In size next to st Pa.ul's and Westminster 
Abbey. Over $1,000.000 has been raised for It 
already, and money is 8\111 pourmg In from all 
quarters. 

IN New York City there are 75 Protestant Epls
copa.! pastors, 63 FresbyterIans. 50 Methodist, 
33 Bapbst, 25 Reformed (Dutch), 24 Lutheran. 
7 Congrega.tlOna.I, 2 Moravla.n, 1 Reformed Ep.s 
copallan, and 12 undenOtrllna.tlOnal. maklllg a 
total of 292 Evangelica.l pastors. 

THE Bishop of Tournai, Mgr. Dumont, who 
was removed by the Pope for a too actIve op 
posItion to the new Belgian school laws. rails 
s.readfully at Leo XIII, a.nd questIOns the doc
trme of InfallIbility. HIS frIend and supporter 
LOUIS L9.teau, the fam'u, stlgmatlst, has bee~ 
excommulllcated. 

THE Ulllted rresbytenan Church III the 
UUlted States has added dunng the last twenty 
years to Its number of communicants over 
25,000. There were then 40S mmisters, now 675 , 
then 634 congrega.tlOns. now 798, then 44 sta.
tlOns. now 65, then 55 547 commulllcants, now 
80.692 i then 21.209 Sunday-school scholars. 
now 73.111, then contnbutions to Foreign MIS
sions $S 574. now 635,290, then average ye9.rly 
contrIbutIOns per member for all p:rrposes $4_31 
now $1035. 

THE Pope has expressed a.n IntentIOn of ad 
dressmg "", brIef" to the Enghsh R~man Catholic 
EpIEcopacy. expressIVe of h,s satisfaction at the 
labor, zeal, and learnmg wh.ch they have mani
fested m the converSion to the Church of nu. 
merous persons of a.1I condItIOns and SOClIlI 
cla.sses. It IS a.sserted a.t the VatICan that 
many conversions have been .,flected among the 
High Church AngUcan clergy, and tha.t the 
English bishops a.nnounce sundry others ag 1m. 
mment. 

THE Rev. Dr. Fisch. of PariS, sa.ys that four 
millIOn copIes of the SCrIptures have been sold 
1Il France; that all the young men III the army 
hil.ve been taught the Gospel of John, and that 

the North woat w~lCh, ltis to be hoped. WIll tend Jive hundred thousand young men know that 
to ma.ke them thlllk f.worably of the country, Gospel by heart, and that one hundred thousa.nd 
and be a foretaste of the pleaAures whICh awaIt soldiers drIven Into Protestant SWItzerland 
them on their vanous fie1ds The ev€mng was durlDg the late waor, have returnod to :I!'ra.nce: 
epent m mUSIcal and literary exorcIses and SOCial ellch WIth a. New Testament a.nd various re
lIltercourse. The relatIons between the new 
pa.stors and their flocks are assuming a. most cor
dIal cbaracter_ 

LONDON OONFERENOE. 
DORCHESTEll.-Alarge representation of mem

bers a.nd offiCials on the Dorchester CIrCUIt a.s
semblea a.t the pa.rsonage and gave their new pas
tor. Rev J L. Kerr and famIly, a very cordIal 
receptlOn, on the evenlllg of their alTlval at 
Dorchester. After an excellent tea., musIC, 
conversation. a. brief address a.nd prayer. a.ll 
left for home, pleased aDd expressiDg hopeful 
antiCIpatIOns for the comIng year. 

PLATTSVILLE.-A hIghly successful stra.wberry 
festIval was held at Bnght, on the Platsvllle 
CirCUIt. on the 1st of July. Over $40 wa.s raJ.sed. 
R,Bv. F. H Sunderson, the new mlDister. receIved 
a hearty welcome. and delivered an address, as 
did also Rev. Mr. Aston. the P. M. m1U1ster. The 
church was full to overflOWing. and a. most enJoy
able eveUing was spent. 

ST THOMAS -The Improvements on the Fllst 
Methodist Church WIll be completed th,s week. 
and the usua.! services will be resumed on Sun
day. 8th lIlBt , when the PreSident of the Lon
don Conference WIll prea.ch. The Ladles' Aid 
Society held a. successful la.wn SOCIal at the 
reSIdence of ML' _ John Farley on Thurs
da.y evenmg last. OWIng to the unfa.vor· 
able sta.te of the wea.ther. the attenda.ncE' was not 
as large as It would ha.ve been had the da.y been 
propItious The 25th Batt band lent theIr ser 
Vices towards enhvenlng the festiVitIes of the 
evenIng. The vocal a.nd instrumenta.l musIc 
did credit. as usua.l. to the local ta.!ent_ Those 
who took part in the performance were the 
Misses Scatcherd, of SImcoe, Faorley, McLachbn, 
Clarls, Keefer, and Mr. G. K. Creighton. 

MONTREAL OONFERENOE. 
ROBINSON -Pnor to hIS departure from Robm 

son, P. Q ,Rev. J. H. Fowler, M.A •• was presented 
WIth a. nice sum of money. He prea.ched an 
approprIa.te sermon to the Orangemen on the 
12th ult , and left for hIS new field of la.bor on 
the following day_ 

======== 

lIglOus tracts. Surely. God'~ word does not 
return unto him vOld_ 

OONCERISING the Old CatholIo movement, we 
h~ve the followmg summa.rlzed report from 
SWltzerla.nd. The report presented by Bishop 
Herzog at the recent meeting at G-.neva shows 
that fifteen priests ha.ve been lost durlllg the 
past year to the movement _ three have died at 
their posts; five h!lve reSIgned III parishes where 
the popular election installed Roman pnests, 
and two left theIr posts Wlthout waIting for the 
IneVItable reJeotlOn; three prIests have been dis
charged, ani! two ha.ve seceded to the Vatican 
rank.. One of these latter was a. young student of 
Berne, orda.Ined ):>y Bishop Herzog. Against the 
10s6es an ordlllatlOn of two priests IS to be 
placed. a.nd the reception of Abbe Carner, for
merly M Loyson's curate III Paris, while five 
candidates for prIesthood ILre waIting ordinatIon' 
FIfty DIne pnests a.re now Installed 1Il SWltzer_ 
la.nd. The losses are wholly in the cantons of 
Berne and Geneva In Berne ten priests have 
besnlost, and sInce the Solothern Synod twelve 
parIshes In that canton have ':Passed by popular 
electIOn to the Romamsts ; but IU three of these 
there are such numerous Christian Ca.tholic mi
nOrities that Government aId has been Invoked 
and IS expeoted. There are 3.907 children un
der religIOUS mstructlOn, and 1,055 prepaoring for 
confirmatlOn_ 

~====~ 
FROM THE MISSION ROOMS. 

Blank schedules for' recommended grants to 
missions have been sent out to every ChaIrman; 
and as these have to be afterwards tabulated a.nd 
prlllted for the use vf the Centra.l BOllrd. It IS 
hIghly necessary that they should be returned 
to the M,ss,on Rooms 1mmediately after the 
close of ea.ch F1nancla.! DIstrlCt Meeting ChaIr-. 
men of Dlstrlcts WIll plea.se Bee tha.t every column 
IS carefully filled up. 

CASH RECEIPTS-ORDINARY FUND 
Pla.lllville. per Cha.lrman _ • _ •• " $50 00 
Montreal Sev.nth, ~er R Turn"r, Esq _ HI 35 
Rama Laura E CrelghtOOl S co.ro, per Rev. K 

Creighton • __ 1 
A Lady. Brant!ord, per Rev Dr Ryckman, fur 

the Fort l>unpson Gll'ls" Orphan.se _ _ 10 00 

CASH RECEIPTS-RELIEF AND EX· 
IN New York Clty there are 4S9 churches, cha_ TENS;u')N FUND. 

pels and mISSIons of all denommattons, whIch St John's, Nfld., per C'llaU:man __ .. $4 23 
shows a gain In ten years of 94. Of these Pouch Cove. .. m 8 60 

BunD, " 370 
churches, chapels a.nd m13B10nS 596 are olassed Grand Bank, 19 40 

90S Protesta.nt, and h!lve accommodation fvr :~i,~e, : ~ ~ 
a.bout 275.000 persons_ The Protestant EpIsco- ~~:~~ay. 1: gg 
pal Church leads the Protestant hst m churches, Labrador. _ 11 50 

a.nd in the numb6r cf IIlttmgs. It has 85 Re.v·~1e~tgz,:, .' ~ gg 
churches, chapels, a.nd mISSIons, With 51.6!J .. S MattJ<lews, 10 00 Thony •• HarrIS, 1000 
sittIngs, the Presbyterian has 65, WIth 41.888 "J lli~ __ 1000 
- f b ''''. U J. Pincock, 16 00 Sl ttlngs, 0 t e 11Lethodist E p1scopal Church, .. J Heytleld - - _ 5 00 

5S, with. 29,025 sittings; of Umon Churches ~Il. R Tra.tt, 4 00 
th 9" th R d .. J Peters," ~ 00 

hae:~8~~lth" {4,93£ slt~~:r:;e an~t'h~~ufh~~~ ';, ~.1i_~::J:;ley u. 19 gg 
23, With 8,870 slttmgs. The Roman CatholIc Bonrg Loms. per Bev. S E. MandBley _ 1 00 
Church WIth 55 churches and chapels I 1 Kemptvllle, per • J M HaSllr. . 5B 00 

d • ' , ,; Sackvllle, per R C Walden f4 03 
cre l:.ed WIth 70,68~ Sittings, the largest numb,er Canning. per Rev R Smlth 51 50 
for anyone denomination in the clty.-Chl cago Rev J G Henmgar :per Rev R SmIth • 10 .JO 
7'l1nes Sussex per Bev J F. Betts " _ 40 75 

• - lWv. 'l'homas Cl.1lle1l. "''''HfW .... U1"'~.t!,l"'u.!.u..:"tllo,!J 12 35 
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OURREN I NEWS, 
-SIr Bartle Frere has been recalled_ 

-Her Royal HJghness the Frincess LOUise and 
H. R H Frlllce Leopold sa.lled from Quebeo on 
Saturday by stea.mer PolyneSIan for England. 

-A despatch from Larnaca, Cyprus, says it s 
reported that a company of pioneers tal 
mutmed. No details given 

-A despa.tch from (Jonstantlllople says that an 
Enghsh mISSIonary, Dr Parsons, and hiS two ser
vants have been murdered at Ismldt. 

-The Premier of the Government at Cape
town telegraphs tha.t the Baeutos are deserting 
the rebel chlefa IU large numbers_ Arms have 
been surrendered III the L9rlbe dlstrlCt. 

-Application has been made to the authontles 
to try by court martla.! Sergt. Ma.rshman. of the 
Ma.nnes, the Wimbledon mark~r charged WIth 
recelVlng Ii hnbe. 

-The Metropolite.n (underground) R9.11way d 
London rans 1,000 trams a. day, which, during 
the ~ear just past, had carned nearly 62.000.000 
passengers beSIdes freIght. 

-The Admiralty has received a telegram a.n
nounclUg tha.t Her MaJesty's ship Iron Duke hlLd 
grounded on O'Koslvl Island, off the south-west 
coast of Yes so, III a. fog. 

-A stront: shock of earthquake WB.> felt at 
Smyrna on Thursday last. The walls of th) 
telegraph offices were split, and several houses 
a.re reported to ha.ve been thrown down III the 
town a.nd a.t Ba.rnova. , 

-Rev. T. B. Miller. Deaa of the Philadelphia 
UIllvers1ty of Medlcllle and Surgery, ha!1 been 
arrested on a. cha.rge of forgery in conuection WIth 
the gra.nting of a certificate for $25, entltlmg the 
purchaser to practise. 

-The Manager of the Emigra.tlOn Club 1S en 
route to Manitoba. to prepare the way for the 
three thousa.nd English emigrants who have 
been offerod work on the Ca.nada Paclfio 
RaIlwa.y_ 
-Mr Gladstone caught a chill afGer lea.ving tl:e 
House of Commons on Friday, and IS Buffering 
from congestIOn cf the left lung. WIth slight 
fever. HIS conditIon on Monday, however, was 
more favorable_ 

-Adsspa.tch from Sa.nFra.nClsco reports that the 
town cf Yale, British Columbia, the headquar
ters of the C"nada. Pacliic RaIlway, was burned 
on the mght of the 27tl1 ult. The fire was pro· 
bably IllCend1ary III Its ongtn. 

-The 1mproved condItIOn of Ireland a.nd 
the prospects of an ab"t.ndant harvest have 
caused the relief committees to prepare to dls
salvI'. There is little doubt tha.t the money in 
hand will be enough to meet all pressing de· 
mands_ 

-The N_ Y. Tunes' Washington speCial states 
that General Sherma.n. haVIng raturaea. from the 
North west, says the Indians a.re qUIte peaoeable 
and there is no dan((er of an outbreak in tha.t 
region. Sitting Bull has been deserted by all 
except eighty warnOrS. 

-The Post's Waahmgton speCial states that 
General Dumont, Inspector Genera.l of Stea.m
boats, says the eVidence taken a.t New London 
regaordlllg the Narragansett dIsaster shows con· 
cluslvely tha.t the collision was entIrely unJuP. 
tillable, a.nd due to reckless management. 

-Stronach and Porter. the former the manager 
and the latter a. dIrector of the City of Gh.sgow 
Ba.nk, convLcted of complICity With the late 
great frauds m that instItutIOn, have been reo 
leased lU good hea.!th after eIghteen months' 
Imprisonment. 

-The revenue cutter Corwtn has found that the 
inhabitants LeSt. La.wrence Islands, In tha 
North Behrmg Sea, have been In a. starVing 
conditIOn for two year8, and th!l.t from two to 
five hundred persons have dIed of starva.tlOn. 
The capt!l.ln of tke Cor1V17I thinks that the miss
ing wha.!ers a.re lost, a.nd tha.t the Jeanette, lf 
not lost, m!l.y be permanently Icebound. 

-A despa.'ch from London, England, s!!.ys that 
on Thursday twenty-four members of ra.rha. 
ment and other gentlemen breakfasted a.t the 
Palace Hotel, under the preSidency of Sir Wil 
fnd Lawson, to meet Sir Chaorles Tupper and 
Senator Vidal. Sir WilfrId Lawson congratu
lated the Canadians on having ca.rrled a. mea.sure 
to prohIbit the liquor trjj,ffio_ SIr Charles Tupper 
responded In an a.ppropnate speech. 

-The Pall Mall Gazette sa.ys • In Essex and 
Kent a.nd the a.dJ acent countIes bordering on 
the Tha.mes the prospects of the whea.t crop 
ha.ve boon dashed by hea.vy storms during the 
pa.st twenty-four hours. Heavy continuous raIn 
for SIX hours thiS morlllng la.id hundreds of a.cres 
of gram and caused Irreparable misch,ef. Graz
Ing IB.llds between Plaistow lind Ba.rking are 
five or SIX Inches under water Tr1buta.nes aho 
lU many parts of the country have overflown 
their banks. destroymg cut hay. 

-A little before ten on Se.turd!ty evening a pas
senger tram from LongBeach toBrooklyn collided 
wIth.. tr80ln from Brooklyn gomg east, nea.r 
Jamaica, L. I. Both trains were runUlng at a. 
high rate of speed The shock was terrlfio, both 
engines being completely demohsh~d_ The 
eastern tra.lIl engmeer was 1Dlured so badly that 
he died, Several others were bruised and 
serIously m!lU"ed_ The tra.ln from Brooklyn 
was a. loca.! tram It started late, a.nd had no 
19ht~. It shQuld ha.ve rema.ined at Wood Haven 

until the Long Beaeh tram reached there_ 

-Advlces from MexlCo state that on the 21st 
ult. Col. Valles,lU comma.nd of 370 cava.lry and 
150 infa.ntry. federa.l troops of MeXICO, atta.cked 
the AplLohes under VlCtorJ.o&. forty miles from 
old Fort QUltman_ The fight was mdecisive. 
The MexLcans lost three men killed and ten 
horses. The Indians lOBt four warriors a.nd SIX 
horses_ On the: 2:6.th the MexICa.ns aga.in a.t
bcked the IndIans in the PlUe Mountains. fifty 
miles from the Ime_ After a long fight the 
Indillns retired. Their lOBS 18 not known_ The 
MeXicans lost SIX killed. Col. Valles lUtends to 
follow a.nd a.ttack them 9.g1!.1Il. 

:"The Gra.nd 'rrunk orop reports from one hUIlt
ared aud forty-nme places a.long the line shcJii;o 
fall wheat to have been partly Wlnter-killei15!+ 
sectIOns between here a.nd Port Hope; 1:rut 
from Toronto to Sarnia It promises to ~ld 
from 25 to 40 bushels per acre. Spnng wh~ In 
places is badly rusted, a.nd ilkely to be con
sldera.bly below an a.verage. Peas ani, corn 
generally look well and give promise of a. large. 
YIeld. Barley and oats are progreasmg ve!"y 
sat1sfactorilv. and full average crop" are exp~L~ 
ed. Hay In a. few places IS ligh", bu t a.a a rul@. 
Will be considerabll" a.bove a.n average. Clover. 
seed IS partly w1nter-kllle\l. The fl 'x cnp IS 
excellent, FrUit promllllla a fair crop. e3peCI9.lly 
apples. Hops are a.l.SI) looku;;g well, bg \ Q.;1 th~ 
townships I\nd QQt~IQI 

, 
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worldly advantages, but m&kes up by a f,llth 
that is rich m works. 

There are members m all our churches who 
deny themselves m order that they may pay 
what they thmk IS due to the Lord s treasury, 
and It IS to pay your debt that they thus deny 
themselves, while you, m your meanness,or care 
lessness, or thoughtlessneSs-It matters not 
whwh name you gIve It-are hoarding up your 
"treflsures as you thmk to yourself, whIle, like a 
pauper, you apply to the church for that WhlOh 
others must prOVIde by theIr hard earmngs-

Don't deceIve yourselves, MeSSIeurs the Pew· 
holders, rolhng 10 your wealth The nches you 
possess are yours on trust, and when the day of 
reckonmg comes, and you are !lsked what you 
did WIth your Lord s money, It wlll scarcely 
llerVG your purpose then to say, "0 I had no 
thmg to do WIth the bUSIness MIUra of the 
church I was Iguorant of theIr wants I dId 
llOt know that my help was requIred.' 

Your first duty on JOlnmg any church IS to 
ask yourself whau part of the responslblltty of 
keeplDg It up devolves on you? 

Wha.t are your means compared WIth those 
who associate themselves With you m that par 
iIcular church? 

How IS the mlUlster paId? What are the or 
dmary expenses, and wnat proportIon at these 
should fall to your share 1 

Don't try to be Ignorant Don't ah ut your 
eyes to the fact that It requires money to run a 
.,hurch Just as It d00S to run any other busI. 
ness, aud that It IS Just as dishonorable to Jom 
a. church and shlrk your share of the expense, 
as 1t would be to Jam a limIted partnersblp can· 
~ern, "ud shIrk your share of the expenditure 
oonnectod WIth that 

Don t, when you know that the rent of pews 
IS a mode of la1BIUg money to pay the Jllterest 
of the church debt, grudge the small amount 
YOtl pay as II It were somethmg for WhICh you 
received no ret'lrn. 

Don t, v;'lth a famIly of SIX, be satIsfied tc. 
take three Blttmgs, WIth a full knowledge that 
the other three wlll be accommodated by your 
.good natured neIghbor lU the next pew 

Above all thmgs, don t raIl at the church for 
belllg m debt, and for not haVIng free seats 
unless JOU are prepared to pay your share of the 
debt 

Remember that there IS no speCIal obhgatlon 
restlDg on one set of men WhICli ma.kes It 1m. 
peratIve that they should prOVIde accommoda. 
tlOn for others, but If there IB, the obligatlOn IS 
.as bmilIDg on ~ou as It 18 on your neIghbor 

Do your Bha~e Let every man do hIS share, 
and there IS not a church In all the land that 
WIll not be freed from embarrassment. 

B,LD.lD. 

ZION CHURCH, WINNIPEG. 

The past eccleSIastICal year has been m!l.rkeil 
>In the CIty of Wmlllpeg by the constructIOn of a 
new church, whwh IS a cred,t to the CIty snd 
to the oenomrn",tlOn, both as regards ItS llltornal 
and Its external appearance Those of the 
readers of the GUARDIAN who have been ac. 
quaInted WIth the workmg of ZIOn Church In 
former years, remember that the caUS8 here has 
always been a feeble one, and they wlll un. 
doubtedly be surprised that the few members 
have so rapidly urged forward to completIon the 
work of erectIng a church calculated to seat au 
ordinary congregatlOn of 325 persons, and at a 
total outlay of $5 850, Includrng cost of two lots, 
:for the payment of two thIrds of which amount 
prOVISIon has already been made 

At the begInnIng of the present Conference 
year, whIle the nommal membership was not 
Jarge, It appeared to more than represent the aD 
tual strength of the congregatIOn, soeIng that a 
number of the members occuplod asort 01 double 
relatIOnship to Grace and ZIOn Churches, whICh 
to some extent dIVIded theIr energIes between 
the two At the same tIme, the pastor of Zlon 
Chnrch had, from the oommencement of ItS 
history, labored as the colleagIle of the pastor 
of Grace Church, devoting hIs tIme and talents 
to the double work. lSommally, thlB relatlOn 
ShIP termmated two yeats ago, when, by the re 
oommendatIOn of the OffiCIal Board, ZIOn 
Church was set apart as an mdependent congre 
g!ltlOn, but prfLctICally no steps had been taken 
to carry out th'8 arrangement Dllrlng the 
past year, however, Rev. J A McC .. mus, the 
pastor of the church, was led to concentrate hIS 
IItrength more fully upon hiS own pecuJrar work, 
and accordingly, as soon a8 It appeared that he 
could do so WIthout detriment to the generalm 
terests of the VI ark In the Clty, he made ar 
rangements for the holding of two serVlces every 
Sabbath, and the first forenoon servICe under 
thIS new order of thmgs was conduoted by Rev 
J F German, ChaIrman of the DIstrict, on 
the 8th of Feb,.u",ry. At the s,.me tIme the 
Sunday school was prospermg, and the work of 
the Church was takmg such a hold on the 
minds of the people as to prepare them for the 
Important enterprIse at church bruldmg At 
;first the undertaking seemed to be rather a 
doubtful one The members of the congregatIon 
were not wealthy, and It was hardly to be ex· 
pected that the snpporters of Grace Chnrch 
would contribute largely, seemg that they had 
the erectIOn of a costly and commodIOUS church 
for themselves In contemph.tlon, nevertheless, 
,It was felt, both by the pastors and the memo 
bers of the J:rustee Board, that not merely the 
growth but even the eXIstence of the cause in 
ZIOn Church depended upon a movement of thIS 
kind The MISSIonary SOCiety would naturally 
expect of a church In th1B raplaIy growmg CIty, 
progress towatds finanClal Independence, and 
woqld be likely to reduce Its appropnatlOns 
from year to year, but this would soon result 
m the abandonment of the work, !IS, WIthout a 
larger bmldmg, there was no room for growth 
The chOIce then was between now and never, 
and the members of the Board deCIded upon 
unmedlate actlOn. Mr. James ChIsholm, the 
archItect, a few years ago, of the nne new 
Methodlst Church m the toWll of Pans, Ontano, 
was fortunately a member of the Trustee Board 
of ZIOD Church, and hls talents and experIence 

'Were trought mto reqUISitIOn m the preparatIon 
of a SUItable ph.n. Mr. A. :M onkmau, of the 
law firm of AlkrnB, Monkman & Culver, was 
secretary treasurer of the Board, and hIS Wide 
acqulllUtance throughout the CIty proved of great 
Talue m obtammg the support of those who 
were able to render finanCIal aSSIstance 
Messrs C ShipP and J. Palk, als-o members of 
the BUlldmg Committee, haVIng a thorough pra~ 
tICal acquamtance WIth the detalls of bUIldmg, 
were In a POSItion to gIve mnch Important adVIce. 

The new ZlOn Church stands on the same 
~treet as the old one, namely, Marra Street, and 
IS two blocks farther north. It IS Bltuated be· 
tween Mamtoba College, which IS on MaIn 
Stree t, the next street to the east, and Chnst 

-Church on Margaret Street, the next to the west. 
The main bmldmg IS 37 feet by 52 feet. On the 
north SIde IS a wmg 14 feet by 37 feet In the 
north. west corner stands the tower, whIch IS 
S feet sqnare, and whIch nses to the helgnt of 
S feet above the roof at the bUlldmg, termmat 
ing In the belfry, surmounted by an ornamen· 
taol crestlllg of Iron work. One of the maIn en 
trances IS through the tower, and the other at 
the south west corner, both bemg from Mana 
Street There IS a thIrd entrance on the 
north mde, near the east end of the WIng On 
the east end of the mam building IS an oc 
tagonal wing, deSIgned for the organ and the 
chOIr. The doors are double, ana. hung on ad· 
Justable hInges, so as to open eIther exter
nallyor mternally. The church IS oonstruoted 
on the balloon frame pnnclple, With self sup 
p rlmg roof; and the exterIOr IS covered WIth 
BIdmg The SIde walls of the malO audience 
room !lrc In helght 20 feet, !lnd the centre of 
the celhng 18 26 feet from the floor, the 
angles bemg filled WIth coves riSIng to the 
heIght of four or five feet, and the highest part 
berng laId off m panels m the form of squares, 
With walnut moulding. The orchestra 1S In rear 
.of the pulPit, at the east end, Its floor IS five 
feet above the mam fioor. The space mcluded 
IS 14 feet by 20 feet, mcluslve of a small mnsw 
room on the south SIde, or 10 feet by 14 feet ex· 
dUBlve of It aud the spe.ce occupied by the 
organ. The ceilmg of the orchestra IS 1U the 
:form of gothIC arches sprIngIng SO as to meet 
towards the front, the angles belllg fimshed 
WIth ImitatIon walnut mouldmg. There are 
two aIsles, each three feet WIde, the SIde pews 
bem" placed at an angle WIth these, so that 
all the htlarers fa.ce the mlllister. The Win· 
dows are at beautIfully stained glass, the one 
at the west end beIng clrcnlar, 3k feet III 
diameter, and of a pecllllarly ornamental de· 
scrIptIon. The Blble class room and general 
prayer meetln" room 18 In the lower storey of 
the WIng on the llortll Bide. It i2 14 feet by 32 

feet, WIth a ceIhn~ 10 feet hIgh. The upper 
storey IS occupIed by a vestry 12 feet by 14 feet, 
and the lllfant class·room 13 feet by 24 feet, 
each of these haVIng a celhng 9 feet m heIght. 
The aisles are covered WIth fine oocoa mattmg 
The CommuUlon ralllng and posts are of 
dark oak, the raIling being fimshed WIth orna· 
mental Ironwork, painted blue and tipped WIth 
gold. The pulpit and sofa are of black walnut, 
WIth maroon tnmming; the altar and pulpit 
platforms are CIrcular and covered WIth nch 
crImson tapestry, the fonner belllg 8 mches, 
the latter 26 lllches above the roam floor. The 
front of the orchestra IS of open woodwork, 
stamed In ImltatlOn of black walnut and oak, 
the front of the pUlPIt platform IS of dark oak, 
grlUnad WIth light colored p!lnellmg. 

The opelllng servlues were conductea by Rev 
Dr Yonng, Rev. J. A. McCamus and Rev. 
T. L Helliwell taklllg part Rev Dr Young 
preaohed from IsaIah xlVl 13-" I WIll place 
salvation In ZIOn for Israel my glory." The 
Sunday school servICe was held m the afternoon, 
at whlCh addresses were gIven by the supenn 
tendent, Mr. J. B. Ferguson; Revs. J A. Mc· 
Camus and E Morrow, Mr S 0 BrIggs, sunerm· 
tendsnt of Grace Chnrch Sunday sohool, and Rev 
Dr Young,who, III the course of h,S address,made 
Interesting reference to hiS first expenence m 
WlllDlpeg twelve ~ ea.rs ago, to the bnlldlllg of 
Grace Church parsonage III 1869, the Clrcum· 
stances of tbe rebellion m 1870, the completion 
of Grace Church m 1871, and the dedICatIOn of 
the old ZlOn Church by himself on the 24th of 
May, 1874. Rev. J. F Gbrman preached m the 
evemn" to a orowded house, from 2 Cormthlans 
IV. 7 ,:, 'Ve have thIS treasure m earthen ves 
sels, that the excellency of the power may be of 
God and not of us." The collectIons all the S. b 
bath amounted to !lbout $100 On the Monday 
and Tnesday tollowmg a bazaar was held, whICh 
realized $150 above all expenses, and on Mon· 
day evemng a tea meetmg took place, the pro· 
ceeds from whIch were also $150. T. E. M. 

A SUMMER EXCURSION ON AN ECLEC· 
TIC ROUTE. 

TRACTS-IRON MINE-EXTEMPORE SERVICE, ETC. 

Wntmg IS a solace to the liohtude of deafness, 
and I hope I may be allowed to contmUQ and 
fi1l18h. 

Before I left Toronto, I went mto our noble 
Txact DepOSItory, and supplred myself WIth 
several small paokages of assorted tr acts These 
I Clrculated on the steamer, on the cars, and in 
the famIlIes of the remote settlers among whom 
I went On Wednesday, the 21st, gUIded by a 
yonng woman-the only ons the harvest fields 
COUld. spare-I strode away from my friend 
Mr. John Hannah'e, by fields !lnd through Wilds, 
under a vaneg .. ted sky-anmterestmg walk, the 
two or three miles WhICh Intervened between 
hI. place and the Palmerston Ilon Mme We 
found the thres payIng openlDgs m the Bides of a 
black protrudIng rock, like an unmense pot 
&sh kettle turned upBlde down. A great 
amount of capital has been expended lU mak:ug 
W&ys, In dr81na.ge on a. large Bca.le, In erectIng 
hou8€s for workmen a ld for th<l needed machInery. 
A raIlway track has also been laId from the 
mun liue, a full mile at least, near to the mme , 
and three carloads of are are sent off every day 
The percentage of pure Iron m the are, I was 
told, was about 68 per cent, WhICh, I am lU· 
formed, IS as good as any known. I mlght here 
~ay, that I saw are plied up on the banks of the 
MIS~ISSIPPl, at the termmus of the railway, 
q mte as blaok and rIch lookmg as thiS, sald to 
be brought from the north Bide of the river, 
where It also Id to be found. My frIend, :i\Ir H , 
IS hkely to prove the possessor of thIS kmd 
of mmeral wealth. The Mmmg Company has 
paid hIm a retammg fee for the right of pros· 
pectmg, and If It prove fIS rrch as expected, he 
IS offered 31,000 for the prlvJ!ege of workIng It. 
My gentle grude meetmg some young frlends, 
turned back, and I walked down to the JunctIOn, 
WIth a Vlew to catchlDg the cars and gettIng a 
free nde to the post office at MISSl.SlpPl station 
Sever",l were waitIng like myself. To be use
tul, I distrlbnted some tracts, WhICh, as they 
are always adapted to do, led to some nseful 
conversatlOn, and drew out some of the best diS 
posed mInds. A Church of England gentleman, 
who keeps the new boarding honse erected by 
the oompany, begged for some of the tracts for 
dIstributIOn among h,S bo"rders, and I gave him 
&ll I had left He then expressed a Wlsh for a 
sermon lU hiS dInmg hall, and, though I had 
mtended to go southward by the traln the next 
day, I engaged to glVe them a homily the follow 
lug evenIng, prOVIded I could find a bea at hIS 
plaoe and a means of catchmg the tram on 
Fnday mornIng, all of which was agreed to. 
The next twenty four hours were plea 
sllntly and not unprofitably spent, one part of 
WhIOh was pledgrng pIOUS sympathizers around 
to come to my !lId, and also the delightful 
smgers among the young m tbe two famihes of 
the Haunahs to come and constItute my chOIr. 

Friday ntght arnved We were all on hand, 
and there could not have been less than thuty or 
forty adults. The" Gospel Hymns' were 
sung, WhICh are known to the pwus of all de. 
nommatlOns , and the 21ngmg was most ex· 
hllaratIng The several parts were well sua 
tamed A yonng man m ell.ch of the above· 
metltioned famIlies has a bass VOIce whlch 1m 
pressed me more than I have been for a long 
tIme. I had hearers from all parts of tho world, 
and all sectIons of Christendom, and I was 
greatly drawn out t!lwards them May It appear, 
lU the final day, tha .. some good was done I I 
met and conversed WIth a man from the Land's 
End, old England, who had enJoyed a Wesleyan 
trammg. He was a Cormsh lead mmer-had 
worked aa a navvy, along WIth Zulus, In South 
AfrIca, flond IS now delVlng In the mmes of Pal 
m,rst, n Ontano. 

My bed and boa~d at Mr. E. Upham'a were 
aU that could be deSIred, and entirely free of 
oost Nay, as the congregatIOn was breakmg 
up, he took his hat and went through among the 
the people for the IneVItable collectlOn I WhICh 
they IllBIsted on the parson's acceptanoe of. It 
was not large, but amounted to enough to carry 
me to Harrowsmlth, where I was te go next to 
preach, on Sunday, the 25th, and where I am 
now the pnvlleged guest of the Rev 'VIlham 
Sanderson and h,S most engagmg famIly. One 
more letter, and I have done 

JOH~ CARROLL 
N B.-If anyone wanta to tour It m these Wilds, 

let hIm make Mr Upham's hiS head qUM"ters 
In my la.st letter are the follOWIng errors "Mo· 
nason," for Mnason, ., AleuteJo' for AlnteJo. 

J C. 
[Two other articles on Bro. Carroll's trIp, 

whIch should have preceded thIS m order, WIll 
appear In future Issues of the paper.-ED ] 

RELIEF AND EXTENSION FUND. 
LISTS RECEIVED 

TORONTO CONFERENCE. 
BRUCE MINES MISSION-ALGOMA DISTRICT. 

J B Dobra 
George Marks 
JELmes Mudge 
G B Plummer 
F Prout 
Mrs Trevillion 
Walter Barret 
Mrs Cullis ......... " ...... . 

$10 00 I Will Cullis 
5 00 A Frrend .......... , ....... .. 
2 00 B H Thompson 
200 I Will Sharp 
1 00 SWarner 
1 00 'Ihos Collins 

1 CO 

100 
100 
~oo 
100 
100 
200 
100 
485 

THE CHRISTIAN GUA.RDIAN. 

Samuel Rob1ll90n 1 00 I Maggle TriPP pel 1 00 
Thos Malow, pd • 10 00 S l:ledmgfie'd, pd 1 00 
Robt Pllrkinson • 1 (X) Geo Sanderson, pd 1 CO 
Mrs Parkmsolt • 1 00 I Mrs A MeCargar,pd 2 00 
Martba Stevenson, pd 2 00 A P MeGregor, I'd 2 00 
Myles Storey I 00 Annre l! KllkUp, pd 5 00 
Henry Magee 1 00 I Mrs Jas Selleck, pd 10 00 
Mrs Wm Morton,pd 1 00 H A L1ffiton, pd 5 00 
E D Buek • 1 00 James Sand.rs, pd 2 00 

John Edwards 100 Small sums pd $1 200 
A. Greer 1 00 I Jas McGregor, pd 2 00 

Henry Sbaler, pd 5 00 --
HattIe Cameron pd 1 00 $63 CO 

NOV 1J.. SCOTIA CONFERENCE. 

SHUBENACADIE CIRCUIT-TRURO DISTRI:JT. 

$2 00 I Jame~Donalason 
Thos B Donaldson 200M E Black 
Henry T Donalason 2 00 Mrs Millar 
Edward QuoBby 1 00 A Friend 
Robert Hall 1 00 I Small sums 
George Quo.by 1 00 
Andrew Brown 1 00 Tetal 

100 
100 
lOG 
100 
600 

$2000 

STAN STEAD WESLEYAN COLLEGE 

AMOUNTS PAID TO THE STANBTEAn WESLEYAN COL 

LEGE, FROM JUNE 17TH 1879, TO JUliE 14TH,1880 

Dr Rugg 
Mrs Lowne 

(OontinueCl from last week) 
Perth 

H Moorehouse, 
Tho .. CfLlIllS 
Thos Elliott 

$500 
500 

1000 
500 
600 
500 

OlIver D Corran, Gananoque' ................. . 
Danlel Done, •• _ : ...................•...•.....• 

C W Taylor ::,::-:~!~AUI~:.::::::::.::::::::::::::.::.::::: Dr Meacham, Odassa. 
Geo Lucas 
Chas Fraser, 
J. 11. Parrott 
Geo W Playfarr, Verona 

tIn'lJ:;;,! Saylor Bloo .. ,.m: ... fi .. e ... l.d.: ..... : .. : ':':. ::.::.::.::.: .... :::.:: .... , .. , 
A Searls, Well ngton .. 
~;,; j?l~~~. Lrndsay 
J B DIXon 
Hev A Fletcher, Peterboro" ........... , ..... ,. ........ . 
R A Morrow, 
J W Flavell, 
e\. L DaVIS 
Lake & Clark, Toronto 
Dro~Bros, 
John Macdonald. 
J as Patterson 
Robert Wilkes, 
J no Morrow, 
Rov S J Hunter 
Geo H Whlte 

1000 
I) OJ 
800 

1000 
10 00 
1000 
1000 
2000 
500 
050 
lUO 

1250 
500 
100 

10 UO 
25 00 
500 
500 

5000 
5000 

100 00 
100 00 
100 CO 
2" 00 
2500 
EO 00 

Geo Robln'iOn 
Dr J B Wllmott ................... 199 gg 
Dr A M Rm:;ebrngb, 
Rev Dr SutherlalHl, 
D McLean. 
R WIckens, 
Jno Young 
Rev Dr Ryerson, 
Jno Downey 
R S F McMaster 
W D Matthews, 
Mrs. W H Orr 
Henry Shems 
MatthewRob1ns 
JOB Davidson, 

25 00 
30 00 
2500 
25 CO 
10 00 
2500 
2500 
1000 
2500 

":::.::'.::::::::::::::::::::::: 100 00 .. , 2500 
2000 
30 00 

R Matthe" son, 
Jno Budd 
Thoma8 EllIott, Arnpnor 
Wm Wlilis 

500 "'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 20 00 au LL aassaa zuzaz 'IMWW 

George Carse, 
Joseph Hal1penny, 
James MIller, 
Geo Boulton, 
J Jamleson, Almonte 
Wm Thoburn. 
A '\/l,ngh 

m 

Sa.mnel hheard 
D EScott, 
Jas Wuson 

Pakenham .................................... . 

Robt Burns, M D , 
Ingram Scot t 
Albert Teskey, Carlton Place 
J C JamIeson. M A, 
W H Cliff 
A G SWItzer, 
L Dulmage, 
Geo A Montgomery. Merrlckville .................... . 
J 08 Moorehouse SIIllth B Falls 
Robert Stacy Smlth s Falls 
W B McAllister Pembroke 
Metca!!e and Me~ca1fe, Pembroke 
A Foster, 
A Dunlop, 
R Delahey 
J a.s Cockburn, 
Hobert Cockburn, 
W J Sl .. ",r, 
C Chapman, 
Alex Frazer Westmeath 
Edward Thompson, 'Vestmeath 
Geo Reld, Portage dn Fott 
Adam Lmdsay, Henfrew 
WID Edmunus 
Panl M Roblns ottawa 
A P Bradley, 
J as Rochester, 
Jno Peacock 
Will CraIg Ben. North Gower 
Robt WilBon, 
Ge.) CraIg 
Ja.s Cra,lg 
Roht,Oraig lUll , 
S C .. lender 
Jno H Brownlee, 
Sandy W .. llace 
Andrew Calender, 
B Eastman. 
Babt. Crs..lg son. 
Joshua Morphy, 
G M COSSltt, Brockville 
H:hl Empey, 
W A Schofiold, 
D B Jones. 
G McLean, 
Goo Ba.rr, 
Joseph Veaeon. 
Vi ill Sherwood, 
Stephen GlazlOr, 
"m Coates, 
EdWin Bates, 
J ona.9 Abba tt, 
Wm Doyle, 
Jas Pyko, 
Wm Botsford, 
E Overa.ll, 
Mrs Jno Arnold, 
LeWIS Smlth, 
Jno Rhodes, 
00 Lyman, 
Wellington Stagg, 
Z B Lyman, 
LeWlS U.hlpman, 
Mrs S G 1I00th, 
lCdward Smlth, 
Henry Armstrong, ." ............... , 
Jno Adams, • , ......................... . 
Artemus BIssell, MaItland. • ....................... , .... . 
Peter Drummond. Spencerville ................ ,,, ....... . 
Jacob Heck, 
Joseph McLam, 
Jno tJennett. 
Andrew W Bennett, 
Alex. Toppm, 
W J Bennett, 
Thomas Bennett, 
J.£lO Connell, 
Dr HIckey, 
Mrs J N Rose, 
Gilbert Sm1th. 
George Doran, 

MOl"l"lSblll"g. 

Mrs George Cameron 
Jno CorrIgan, South Mo-untam ................. . 
Chas D(.lurant, 
Hugh Hughes, 
Abr Corngan 
W H Stewart, 
Jas N Johnson. 
Wm Mallory, 
Andrew Trlmmins, 
Samuel Rose, 
Wm Gillroy, 
Reuben Shaver. 
"Vm Grev1lle, 
Danisl Brlena, 
Joseph Cook, 
SImon J OhnSOIl a 

Nelson Farrel, 
Mrs Jno A.. Barkley. 
Simon Johnson, 
Wm Fraser, 
Alex SmIth 
Dav1.d Johnson, 
Mrs Jas Salleck, KemptYille 

H Hutchme, ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Thoa Conley, 
Wm Spotswort, 
Tho. J:hcks 
Juo Agnew, • 
Rrchard CraJ.g. • 
Samuel Landon, Iroquols •...................... 
Jas Tllldall 
J 1,...0 A Carson. 
Mias L Coons 
Andrew Broder, M P P , West Wmchester 
Jno S Boss 
Aaron Sweet, 
W S ilughes, 
Jno DaVIdson, 
Geo Rendre, 
Joseph Forth, 
H.euben Bates. 
Aaron Howes. 
Jas Hughes 
Heuben HobiDson, 
NatbanHow6s. 
Ira. Sha.ver, 
J S Sommers 
JaB Walker, 
Wm.Farth 
Holmes Bros, 

A C Alliaon ChesterVIlle .. : .. ::::::::::::.::::::::::.:::::::: W. R Allison, .. 
Sq mre Bogart, 
Alex L Becker, 
Wm Munroe, •• 
Mr. Mary Bredin, AuitsVIlle 
GeOl: ge Blgelow. 
Joseph Sm1th 
Thos Anderson. 
M1Oh601 Wmter 

5CO 
5 CO 
400 
400 
5 00 

1000 
500 
5CO 
5 00 
500 
500 
800 

15 00 
5 00 

1200 
250 
250 
500 
5 00 

1'100 
500 

2600 
1000 
1Q 00 
500 
aOO 
250 
250 
500 
500 

3000 
200 

2000 
500 

1000 
12 50 
25 00 
20 00 
500 
400 
250 
4 00 
2 00 
125 
125 
201 
200 
250 
100 
1 CO 
100 

1000 
1000 
5 GO 

10 00 
1000 
20 00 
10 00 
10 00 
250 
250 
500 
250 

10 00 
1000 
10 00 
1000 
51() 
500 
12" 
500 
500 
2 00 
200 
200 

2000 
1000 
1000 
1000 
10 00 
250 
500 

10 00 
250 
150 
500 
500 
5 00 

25 00 
~5 00 
20 00 
1000 
500 
250 
[, 00 
250 
500 
200 
200 
125 
5UO 
125 
125 
125 
1 25 
125 
125 
5 CO 
125 
1 25 
125 
100 
100 
100 

5OUO 
2., 00 
500 
suo 
250 
250 
500 

10 uo 
500 
3 33 
400 

13 00 
800 
400 
400 
250 
250 
250 
250 
250 
2 liO 
250 
250 
100 
5 00 
500 
100 
100 
500 
500 

10 00 
500 
200 

2000 
400 
250 
200 
200 

John Brodin, Kmgston 
EdwlD Chown, 

....................... ~gg gg 
Dr Skmner, 
Jas HlCha.rdaon. 
Wm MellosBle, 
mchard Tossell, 
Mrs A Martlll, 
T G Hudd, 
Alex Gunn,:MoP, 
Oha. Tassell 
AIthur Chown 
11 M Bntton, M A , 
E BRees 
Mr &Mrs Jas Ta~lor 
Jno M Trenaman, 
Samuel Drrch 
Robert Wales, 
Jno Illitt, 
Ja.IDownmg, 
S. J KilpatrICk, 
!>I.rS A W Heath, 
Hobert Forsyth, 

50 00 
10000 
2500 
2500 
2500 

100 00 
5000 
3000 
1500 
2U 00 
2500 
5 00 

1000 
1000 
10 00 

AMELIA GOWAN. 
One after another of the early MethodIsts on 

thiS clrcrut have been called from labor to rest 
-from the tnals of earth to the glorIes of 
heaven-untIl but few are left to tell of the 
tnals and trIumphs of the former tIme, or reo 
count the adv .. ntures and explOIts of the pIa 
neer preachers 

Among the iatest departed was SIster Gowan, 
who III her day aSSIsted In laYIng the founda. 
tIOn of the cause III thIS place, dOIng tbe 
work of steward when the~e was none else to 
fill the office, and performmg other dutIes ne 
cesoary III those days. 

She was a native of Ireland, born 10 tIre 
town of Wlcklow, February 2nd, 1814, from 
whence she, With her parents emIgrated to 
Cana.da when a chIld of but three years, Bet 
thng In L!l.nsdowne, the neighborhood B tIn be· 
mg known by the old f .. mily llame-' The 
Taylor settlement" In 1832 she marrled the 
late W B Gowan, brother of the late 0 R 
Gowan, M P., whose JOYs and sorrows shq 
shared until death separated them. She wail 
converted under the labors of Rev Mr Bursell, 
snd gavo unmIstakable eVIdence of It, III 1841. 
and remamed "faIthful unto death" The 
dloease of WhICh she died dId Its work severely, 
Jet In brIef space, and m trmmph she passed 
to the "land that lS faIrer than day,' on the 
evelllng of February 16th, 1880, aiter the sun 
had set on earth, to behold the Sun III hI. 
noonday glory, even "the L~mb who IS the 
light of It.' 

When conSCIOUS, we asked her many qU&S 
tons, and she !llways laId emphaSIS III her an. 
swers on the fa.ct that she was .. ssured of 
heaven, and that Jesus was her Sa.vlour, and 
to the last she tried to BIng of the wondrous 
love of Jesus We mIght quote her ntterances, 
but thIS IS unnecessary, letlt suffice to say, sbe 
ihed III hope of a glOrIOUS resurrectIOn May 
famIly and fnends 80 order theIr lives as to 
meet her agalll "m the sweet by and ~ye." 

G 

MR. THOMAS MARRIOTT, KIRKTON eIR 
CUIl', STRATFORD DISTRICT. 

Bra Marnott was born near Pudsey, In the 
West Rldmg of YorkshIre, England, In the early 
part of the century, and finIshed hiS earthly 
course III the townsh p of Blanchard on the 
evenlllg of Sabbath, Ma.y ~th, 1880. 

Tbe district where he was born wag famed 
III the surroundIng country for two thmg. 
-men of gIant strength and Methodism 
John Nelsou, the renowned local prea"her, 
was ralSOd III the locahty, and there loarned the 
bu"mess of stonemason, the chIef employment of 
the neIghborhood Thomas learnt the bnsmass, 
found peace to h,S soul, JOined the SOCIety of 
Methodlsts. and became one 10 heart, 60ul and 
pnrpose Thomas was craaled lU Methodism, 
and from the dawn of h,S understandlllg to 
almost mId life he sat under the ministry of men 
hOllored of God wIuh largs gifts, grace and frmt 
HIS profitmg was marked and abIding H,S 
comrades, though men at. rough exterror and 
unpo!tshed speech,were strong at nnderstandmg, 
and could appreCIate the VISits, whom Bradburn 
vould havs cla.ssed m the nrEt or second rank as 

preacbers of the word Iu tho )ear 1842 Bro. 
nia.rnott began to think of Cauada. IlS hIS future 
home and resolved to come a6 the pIoneer of 
the family. He followed hiS occupation for 
a whlle III Toronto, untIl two years after he 
settled on land he bought lU Blanchard town. 
shIp The new hfe to hIm was tryrng and unre 
muneratlve He therefore followed hiS callmg, 
and left hiS famIly to live on the homestead. 
Dunng th,S time, working on the Grand Trunk, 
then bUlldmg, he had a fellow workman who has 
smoe naen to dlstluctIon, and WIth whom he was 
famlhar-the Han Alex. Me.ckenzle, Canada's 
ex PremIer 

Bro. MarrIott was after a tIme able to live 
on the farm, and gave up hiS former calling and 
got mto CIrcumstances of comfort and respecta. 
bllity. He was th,.nkful that he held hlB farm, 
and was not mduced to cross the hiles and try to 
do better 10 a more southern land-he beoa.me a 
loyal Canadian as he was a true BrIton 

At the tIme of hiS death he had spent 35 years 
10 hIS home 10 Blanchard, where he had acqmred 
the esteem of the commumty by hiS sterlmg 
pnnClples and uprIght conduot. ThOBe who 
most sorrow for hIS removal are those who knew 
hun best Such honest sober and lUdustnous 
men as he are the class of men needed to settle 
thIS new country As a proof of thiS esteem, It 
may be stated the fnneral processlOn was the 
largest that ever passed through the town of St 
Marys to the cemetery, where the Rev. J L Kerr 
read tho usual form of serVICe. 

He was a man of strong and warm affectlOns,and 
W!lS much attached to and much beloved by every 
n::ember I)f hIS family. HIS chlldren dearly 
ohensh his memory, and praise God for Buch 
godly parentage. HIS marrted hfe proved to he 
SUItable and happy The tIe endured for 32 
years, untIl death caused a separatIOn and left 
SIster Marnott to fUlrrow, yet not WIthout hope. 
They worked hard and long together-for they 
had great oonstltutIonal strength and an almo,t 
ceaseless actIVlty The IIffectlOn Will stIll hve. 

M1SS Hogg 

1 00 I James Pace 
1 00 Small sums 

Total, .. 11 pa1d $:!7 85 J I & J Gardiner, 

600 
500 
500 
500 
500 

1000 
500 

2000 
500 
400 
500 

1000 
1001 
250 
500 
S 00 

10 OJ 
1000 
2500 
1000 
500 

10 (0 

Bro. Marnott was one of a falDlly tenaCIOUS 
of hfe, and hImself ga.ve promIse of length of 
da.ys, but about 2.t years ago an ""Cldent befell 
hIm at a rallway crossmg that resulted m diS. 
placmg the heart He never fully recovered, and 
never felt equal to the dklcharge of the work he 
had preVIOusly done HIS SIckness ,became more 
serlons durmg the past wmter, by the pressure of 
the h'3art upon the lungs. Th" wnter was per. 
mltted to see hIm durmg hIS SIckness. The body 
was greatly reduoed and the strength was almost 
gone, but· hIS house W!lS set lU order." He was 
wllllUg to hve a httle longer, but not unwIllmg 
to dIe. HIS state and prospects for eternIty were 
brIght and clear He expressed himself as 
havmg unusual comfort and access to God ... nd 
that the AlmIghty was preparing him for home 
He was not afraId ts dIe, and wanted the Lord's 
WIll to be done. He expressed hIS pleasure 
With the dealmgs of GOd, and the bleSSIngs that 
had crowned hIS life. 

GARDKN RIVER AND KORAH. 

Shenff Carney $25 00 John Sanderson 
SAULT STE MARIE I Alex Fmdlay 

Wm Vaughan 5 00 Mrs G1bson 

"lllllLm Crocker 4 00 

100 
100 
100 
100 GARDEN RIVEIrANDKORAH I Small sums 

John Lane 1 00 Tot",l, all plUd $39 00 

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, WINNIPEG DISTRIeT. 

Joseph Llttle S~ 00 I Mrs Hunt 1 00 
Mr McLaren ,_ • 4 00 Mrs McGee 1 00 
Mrs. Dunfield 2 00 Mrs Halstead 4 60 
Anme Ferns 2 00 I Small sums 1 M 

Mr Harkness 2 00 Total, all pBJ.d $25 0) Mrs Ferns 2 00 I 
Edward S=th 1 00 

MANITOWANING, ALGOMA DISTRICT. 

George McDonald $5 00 I James Reaburn 
M M FI8her 4 00 E BasslDgthwalght 
G Rookledge 2 00 I H Engllsh 
W R Abrey 2 00 Small sums 
J H Tmk1ss 2 00 CollectIollS 

o WOOdward 2 00 Total, all pru.d W F SIlllth 2 00 I 
Mrs. C. Woodward 2 00 

MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 

200 
200 
100 
100 
300 

$0 00 

KElIIPTVILLE CIRQUIT-DROCKVILLE DISTRICT. 

J oscph McTaggart 1 00 Mrs Frazer... 1 00 
Mrs John Selleck $200 IH Hntchins,pd$6 1200 

A!plleuB Patterson, 5 00 John Clarll. pd..... 1 W 

J W Brown, 
S", J A Maclona!d, 
John Mclnt;'i:e, 
E B Balley, 
Issa.c Simpson, 
James Gowdey, 
R D Anglin, 

Albert Chown, }:~~~~iii:?/~::::::E~{~:E~~::~ JOB Franklin, 
SlIJlluel Wooda, 
Ma.yor Ca.rson. • • 
Dr Clark, N apallee • _ •• 
Juo Aylsworth. Napanee _ .... 
Hudson Rogers, Bath. • 
Jno S Rouse, "::::::::::::::.::~::::::::::::::::::::::::: Geo Asseltme. o. 

S MIller, 
Mrs E Box, 
S WrIght. 
Mrs Clark'. • 
S D Wright, • 

S dney Warner, Wilton .::::::::::.::::::::::'::::::::::::::::::: Jas Miller, 
N tl Lapum, 
Wm Perry, 
A B Perry, 
N storms, 
S Rockwell 
Jno Johnson, 
Jas Thompson 
JnG Herd tamworth 
Jno S Miller, Centreville 
S Tuttle •• ••• ••• 
Drs Beeman and Beeman. Centreville.. • 
Oeo. Taylor, Qana.no4J,ue 4 • IU flU nln u 

250 
10 00 
1000 
1000 
700 

eo 00 
500 
200 
100 
5 CO 
100 
100 
200 
500 
225 
500 
500 
125 

2000 

lIe suffered on for some few weeks more, uubl 
at last the end came. The day of hiS departure 
Will hnger long m the memory of hIS famIly. 
He requested h,S eldest daughter to read him the 
23rd Psalm and then the 103rd Psalm,after WhICh 
he saId he was satisfied. He then began to 
praIse G~d for hIS mercies and the comfort aud 
the strength of hiS word. He had something till 
say to all whom he saw m hlS room As the 
day advanced and the earthly Sabbath was 
cia SlUg, he entered the holy plaoe, and began the 
rest remalnmg for the people of God 

It can ~e saId of him that he was affabla, hum. 
ble and unpretendmg Iuprospenty as in da.Js of 
less means he was the, Bam e man lU spmt and feel 
Ing As h,S means. for dOlUg good lUoreased, his 
heart WIthered l;\i)t in hberallty. He was a trustee 
and the socIety steward for the cLuroh (Cooper's) 
he attended. He for many year~ led the smgmgof 
the cong>.:tlgatlOn, and led It BUltably. He loved 
the wr/rd and delighted to medItate thEirelll, and 

~,. Ie ITS g~~ 

was famIliar WIth the publrcatlons of our Unurch 
He had a shrewd, dIscernmg nature, qUIck III tem 
per but sonnd III Judgment, and was nelther 
fiokle nor changeable. He was a true man, and 
"for hIm to hV6 was ChrIst, but to' die gam." 
Few men were mare worthy of confidence 

The wrIter had the duty of addresl!1l1g hlB 
famIly and frIends, who more than filled the 
church, from St. Paul's words lU PhIl Ill. 20th 
and 21st. One was present at the seI'VlOO who 
croBsed the AtlantIC WIth Bxo Marnott 311 years 
before, and who bore dIrect testImony to hiB' can· 
slstent and pIOUS charaoter from a long and mtl 
mate knowleage. May hIS frIends and klu dred 
Jam him above I CRAS STRINGFJlLL ow .. 

PICKERING COLLEGE. 
T o PERSONS "VHO WISH TO SE· 

CURE for thelr BOnS and daughters a thorough 
and praet cal edll~atlDn and to young meu and women 
who purpo e preranng fm: Sec{ 11(1 and ThIrd Class 
Teacbera Exa.ml mtlOns or for Matnculatlcn Iuto the 
Unlver~lty or Into the Law SOCIety or Into the College 
of Pll,}SlCIRDS and Surgeous thIS lilshtution'offera-pecu 
ha.r auvantags:i Its ~peclal features are ...... 

1st A though endowed andmfLllltarned by the SOClety 
of Frlsnds It 18 open to) oung people of both sexes of 
all denom.t1vJ.twns All students are expected to attend 
some pla.ce of worship but It maybe thQtwhlCh they or 
theIr parf'.Ilts or gUa.!"dW.J1S Belect. 

2nd. It alliS to gIve a. first rate e h catlOn at the 
lowestpoBt.uble cost The fees are only $1501 ar annum 
Or a proportIOnate amount for a sD.()rter tllne and 
they lnclude tW.tlOD board washing' fuel light, etc
every Docessary expeose except text books 
-311d Ita curn'"'ulum and studies are pleclselv the Clame 
;8 ill our best H gh Schools and COllegIate InstItutes 
But studenta attendmg th18 Colleg~ h l.Vd many advan 
tagei not to be obtamed In mObt h1gh Schools such as 
board 1.11 College bull Hug a. rea.ding room well supplied 
WIth the best current nov. ~ and 1 Wxo.ture comfOItable 
kitudy rooms parlours,. bedrooms. E"tc. gymuaJ:llums 

p :tbgrI~~d:i~~ to make the SClentIfic Department as 
thOiough as posolble A very complete CtlCIDl al api a 
latus hitS been purcha. ed In. t>h11ado phlo' BUltr ble for 
Second 01;,p.s a.nd Intermed ate work Evory student 
III the d9pa.rtment wlll be requITod to become flo 
pritchcal expeIImenter: 

lith A. Commercml Form J;3 cstabhE.hed ill wlllam 
students are thoroughly ta.ught COl.O.mer""lal -lnthmetH) 
COmpOh"ltlOn and Book keu lUg Any student m the 
('!omllH~rcH,,1 fOlm ma.y take any other subJectr 1.D. 
additlOn 

6 h Students who do not WIsh to prepare for any 
(lx&mmation may take an optIOnal course, and devote 
.. h13Ir time to l<peCla] snbJectF 

7th 1 he meaDS atlorLi€d tor mental reereatlOll are 
ample Feslde.s tbe rea.ding room there 1'3 a Llterary 
Society .... hlCh meets once a. week and a course of 
leetur~s by lel1dmg educahoD.lsts and others will be 
delivere.d uurlng the W1ntoI 

8th Ibe Colla.qe building 19 SO arrane-od tha~ the 
sexes are eeparate except dUrlDg re"'ltatlf'DS and In the 
d111mg room Boys and young men are undar the cba-rge 
of the House master Young l~dIes are under tne 
GoverUFtSB 

9th Tbe Comnnttee and Officers hope to marntam a 
good moral tone IP. the schoel Blble cla~s€s are held 
every Sunday a;fternoon On Sunday evenrngs lectures 
on IDOla.lS cha.racter, and condut:!t ate delivered by the 
Pnllcrpal 

The management hope by dealtng falrly and carry 
IDC out f!lJ.tbfully all tha.t 18 undertaken to secure a. 
g(lOd class of students -None but those willIng t8 do 
work for Its own sake are lllV1ted to atten l Ibe Idle 
and VIC OJ.9 after a fa.lr trlal will be got rid of There 
are no pnZeS s .... ho1al'sh pe: or rewards no marking 
system 01' COID.P1etltlve eXamln1ttlOTIS 

The management C Lll confidently refer to the work 
done in the l ollege dunng: t1 e last year ClasFes have 
been speCIally forme 1 for all the ProfeRSlOnILI ",nd Uni
versIty Exa.mmat ous The re.iul"'s Cit the year A teach 
lllg lU ttle38 cLa.~gf3g WIll bB deta.Ue lIn the new An
nouncement whlch will be ready on Augu~t 20th 
Espl'cwl £Itt nt'lryfl, '1,8 gwtm. tn Uw (io-verlt't1Br t INT~B
MEDIATE EXAMI~ATIO~. wh/,cn 'l,S now the mo t tmpor
tant ~xamtnat'lQn held 'j,1~ the p, ov~nce 

For full pa.rtlculars. and for the I College Announce
ments J apply to 

J. E BRYANT, M.A , 
Prmclp.l Plc!<e=g P 0 

P1ckenng 20th July 18S() 2Sl<l 5t 

W e81 eyan F emal e 0011 ege, 
HAMILTON, ONTo, 

",VilI open on Septeu:..ber 1st. 

ThIS IS the oldest Ladles College m the Provmee, and 
In outfit of every Innd IS most complete Course of 
Studvextensive InstructIOn thorough,AccommodatlOn 
excellent We offer unusual advantages In MUSIC and 
Fmntlng As this IS the only College III the DommlOn 
out of debt our terms WIll be found very 101lT New 
advantages are 1.D. preparatlon for next year For par 
tHmlarB. address tbe PrInCIpal, 

HaIlllltoB, July 14 
A. BURN&, D.D., LL.D. 

2845-4t 

forganlst Metropoll-
F. HI TORRINGTON~c~~I~~:cl:~~har. 
For the paEt five years ill chaxge of the DlUS1C depart
ment of the unta.no Ladies' College WhItby, havrng 
Wlthdrawn from the Same. will recerve pupils for 
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=====~::::l1=l!::;:-£\d jl!.oti.ceS. 
E1'1's'e OOOOA -GBATEI!'UL A1'ID COMFORTING -"By 

thorough knowledge of the naturallawB Which govern 
the operat"",s of digest10n and nutrition, and by a care 
lui applicatiOO of the fine properties of well selected 
eoco .. , Mr Epps has proviued our breakfast tables wrth 
adelicately flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bill. It IS by the Judicions use of sucb 
artictes of dlet tbat II const1bn~lOn may be gradually 
built up un t11 strong enouga to reBlst every tendency" 
to disease Hnndred9 of subtle maladie3 are floatlllg 
around UB ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
pomt We m"y escape many a fatal shalt by keePlllg 
ourselves well fortIfied with pure bl60d and II properly 
nourrshodframe "-O.,n! Buvw. Garett.-Sold only in 
Packets ;!aboUed-JAMBs Errs &; Co., Homreopathlc 
CheDllsts Londoll Eng' 2615 2610 ly 

WARNING! 
A. SO' FLINT 

was a member of the late Wholesale Dry Goods flrm of 

BRANDON & CO He trIed the experIment of selling' 
to Consumors at the genuine wholesale pnces. It ba.s 
proved snch II success that .. number of 1mltators have 
!prung up There IS o"lyone genu1ne Wholesale Dr 

Goods store whore you can buy allY length, that i. at 

A. B. FLINT'S, 
35 CoIborne Strect,.Toron-to. 

264726311y 

Jinandat 

DESIRABLE 
INVESTMENTr 

There aro few first-ela,. lllvestmeuts outSIde 
the Preferellce Stock of The FmanClal ASSOCla. .. 

tion Of OntarIO, Whlch can be plL!'Cha.sed at a 

prlCO YIeldlng eIght per c~nL per Rllllum The 

permanen'""y 01 the eIght per cent dindend 

on thlS stock ,. lDsurcil by the first C'll.llU It 
ha. on the prOfits to that extent and lt IS, there. 
fore, .. m09t deauable lllvestment for thoBe who 
WIsh a.n assured I egular IMom e The Etock lS 

now held ill nearly every sectlOn of Canada, 
Bnd Its pnce will be IDcreased to a. premllIm as 

loon as thoroughly mtroduoed 

Address lor partlCulars, 

EDWARD LE RlJEY, 
Managmg DlIector LondoD,Ont 

LAND " LOAN OFfIOE. 
;Debentures, Mortgages, Eank-or Loan 00. Stocks, 

Bonds, &0" bought and sold. 

1110NEY LOANED ON lUORTGAGE. 
LARGE OR SMUL SUMS INVESTED on short notlce, 

and if not so illvested WIthIn aae month. mtereat wil 
be allowed untilmvested. 

2 000 or $~ coe to loan On Farm Property in York or 
Pool at 7 per eont Vanoua SU'llS, l .. r~e and small, to 
loan on Mortgage ot Clty Property, orne", the C1ty. 

fAKE if OLARK} 
10 Kia,," St:ree1i Eas-t~Toronto. 
.TOHN N LAKE .. (26211W~(j) J l' ClLAlIX 

MONEY TO LOAN 
IMPROVED 

ON 
FARM PROPERTYi. 

Interest, & per cent 

HOSE MACDONALD & MERRITT, 
UillOD Loan Co's BuildingB. 28 & 30 Toronto Street, 

Toronto 2577 1), 

MONEY TO LOAN~ 
Money adVl!.11cOO to Church'llrustees fli a !ow rau ct 

interest, and 101' times to SUIt Borrowers Charges ver, 
mode.ate For further partlcn,lars apply to A. W. 
L~UDEB, Gen&ral Tr ..... w:er of the Star Life Assnrancs-
SocIety for Canada, or te 

llAUDER & PROCTOH, 
/iIolicitol'll, 20 Ma.aonic HaIl, 

'roronto. 
October 17bh. 18771: 2607 1y 

1Iats, Yurs, &.1:. ORGAN, PIANO & VOCAL MUSIC 
a.t his reswence or at MJ:s Nevilla s School (Rolleston 1======================= 
House, John Street, Toronto) Greater facilitres for 
ImpartlDg mUSICal lllstrucmon" wlth supenor mty ad
vantages 

~rINAO"l,& }PUPllg spBCially 'luallfted Olther as Organ~ 
VOCAL lsts BolOlsti. or Teachers 

Partrculars upon appllCo.t1on, WIth bst of Mr Tor 
rmgton S puplh hOW hoLding posltlons In Churches, 
Schools and Colleges 

N B -Orgamsts supp1led, and posrtIons found for 
Te&chers 2844 8t 

~t.sulla:nt crus 

VICTORIA PARK. 
STEAMER 

PRINCE AR:TEUR 
Untll further notice mil rqp regularly between the 
CIty and the P .. rk leavmg Chllrch Street Wharf at 
11 .. lll, 2 and 4 pm. York Street 15 lUlllutes later. 
Retarnmg, will leave the Park at 12 30 Sand 6 p ill. 

FlFTY TICKETS FOR $500, 
On and after Monday. the 7th Wlll be Issued Family 

Season Books of 50 TiCket., for $5, obl ... nable at the 
Company a office 56 Front Street East 

Fare and return 25e., chIldren. lOc 
A F LOBB. ROBT D!iYIES. 
2640 13G Secretary Pres. V P Co 

THE THOUSAND ISLAND PARK, 
SElASOllT 1800, 

On Wellesley Island at Lawrence Rlver, 
near Clayton, Alexandria Ba.y, N. Y .. 

and Gananoque Canad~ 
Tbi. celebrated Summer Retart will be "pen from 

June 15th to October 1st 
A senes of public meetlllgs ,,.iJl be held [1.= July 11& 

t<> Aug 310t 
AbllDdolllt and pleasa.nt arrangemoD la. to accom ... 

modate famllies and gue.ts~ The most tleughtful pl8.Cl> 
ot the kmd lD the world 

Correspond WIth 
2ll4306t 

REV. J. F. DAYAN, 
Tiousand Islio.nd Park, N. Y. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

THE REV. J. DOUSE IS AUTHOR· 
IZED to t~t wlth respOliSlbl& part1es desmnt< 

Loans Secuntymust be uuooubted 1ll every case and 
mterest pa1d Wll'th promptness seml-aIlllu~lly Apph. 
catIOn statIng :uaount Iequlrcd, soo'untyoffered penod 
of loan &e til' be made to; Hev J DOUSE, Lefroy 

Toronto, Jlune, 1880 2682-t! 

5 0 ("""'Ii Ohromo Marble Snowflake, Wreath, Scroll 
1<\otto, &e Caras, With name on all, 10c. Agent s 

conrplete outfit rosamples 10c Heavy Gold pla.ted Hlllg 
tQl; Qlv.1;) 0;110 n!lmea, Globe Card Co, No~t!:dord Ct 

2il~il6t 

DRAB SHELL HATS, 
MANILLA HATS, 

STRAW HATS IN ALL COLORS .. 

SILK HATS 
JUy o~VD. ul.a:n.u1actul.>e.-

J. H. ROGERS, 
CORNEH OF KING AND CHUHCH STREETfI_ 

N B.-A liber .. l diS1lount to Mimsters IV 2615 2M3 

VIEWS OF CITY ROAD CHAPEL .. 
Exeellent Photogr .. p)t~e Move named Chapel! 

f~ sale 

External and Intel'lor Vurn s. 
Si<I~ 11 X, 140 mclles 

Pri<l8, per pair. 6.oc. 
lIIalleil. post f~, on recewt of price. AddIess 

WILLIAM BRIGGS. 
Methodist BookJ:toom, Torr~nto 

FARM FOR SAL~. 

100 ACRES, ABOUT SEVENTY 
cleared 30 good hus]:> Sot! s .. ndy loam 

and black muck well watered, good buildlllgB Fl"1llt 
_Apples Pears reaches, rluml"J. Cbernes,GoOSeberrles. 
Ourrants, R"spbernos and Sty awberries-some bearmg~ 
someIYomlg l'nce $' 000, Address 

2631 tf 
-' M.HOLTBY, 

Walsll, 
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lliantttdattHl. ~~iCeS. 

RE-OPENING 

First.'vI ethodist Church, St.Thomas, 
, SERMO!,[S. August 8th, 

By Ih. President of the London Conference. REV. 
JOlIN WAKEFIELl? at 11 a,m. and 7 p.m. \' 

SffiRMONS, Aug,st 15lli. 
By the REV. LlJ:ONARD GAETZ, of Hamilton, o,t 

11 a.m. and 7 p.m., 
Sre,ial collections in aid of the Building Fund. 

GRAND' SACIlED UONCER'r, 
~'lilJRSDAY. AUGt:sT 19TH. 

Admission,250. MANLY BENSON. 
St. Thom",s, July 27,1880. . 26i8-2t 

1\ltbicaI. 

V EG E'T I NE . , 
Says a. Boston phJsiciall, (I has no equ&l as a. blood 
purifier. Hearing of its ma.ny 'Wonderful cures after all 
other remedies had failed, I .,.h;ited tbe Laboratory, 
and convinced mYfelf (f its genuine rnerit.. It is Ilre~ 
pared from barks, l'OGtA, ar.d hE'IbSJ~·each 'Of which ig 
bighly effective, e.ni they- are CUl!lpouu·ded in such 0. 
mannel' as to pl'o-~uce; astonishing r~..sult8." 

VEGETINE_ 
Is the g,eat Blood Pmifler. 

VEGETINE' 

THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. -

1}nlmatt's 3£ih.er ~ atr.· 

BY THEIR FRUITS YE SHALL KNOW THEM. 
THE 

H 'I·' P. ..... _D 
CURES BY ABSORPTION. 

GODERICH DISTRICT CAMP MEE TIN G. )' Will cure tho worst case of Scrofula. 
A THEORY vVELL StJPPORTED_ 

The HOLMAN LIVER PAD has successfuly fought its ()wn battles agamst custom and prejudice, 
and ;s just/yentitred to the high position which it now holds in the affections "f the people. Anyone who 
rea.ds the paper. will scarcely fail to notice that there are many varieties of medicines advertised/or the 
cttre oj Liver complaints. H OW important that every StI{ferer should (before commencing the regular 

A camp meeting for Goderlch District Will be held VE GE TINE 
nEar the village of Blyth, coromenelDS ou Thursday, - -
September 9th, at 2.30 p.m. Pasture and good water Isrecommended by physicians and apothecaTie •• 
convenient. 

Applications for tents to be made to the Rev. Wm 
Birks, Bl~the, or to the Rev. James Caswell, Lon-
desborG'. . .' .. . h 

The grounds are pleasantly"situated Within slg of 
th~ village,Jtnd easy of a.c~eSB by the Gxeat Wee em 

. I\allway. 
- We are looking for .. gyCl1t gathering, and for the 

Divine blessing. As the meeting is so contiguous to the 
.. illage, there will be no need at provision or boarding 

~~ ~ii .~~~ g~~;:,.n~~ance meeting will be held on the 
ground on ThurB~y, 16th September, commenoing at 
10.30 .. m. JOHN A. WILLIAMS, Chairman. 

A :FIELD MEETING. 

""{TEGETINE course) invl!SMgate. their claims, and a~ertai'U., if possibl.e, which O1le fill. the bill, if any. Thi. i8 not a 
\I difficult task if you wish to look up til£. IIOLMAN PAD. Does not the testimony of our citizen.< become 

Has effe ted some marvellous cures in caBes of Co. noel. t'aluable t~hen brMlght into compari.son with that comin:! from strangers living hundreds of miles a,cay, !F 
C LIVING AT ALL? No remedy tn the known world has ever apprlY.<ched the amount of overwhelmtn!J 

_ VEGETINE -- -- - I testimen", that 1108 been given in behalf oj the IIOLMAN LIVER PAD since its first introduction to 
, Bufferin:! humanity. Imitati,m. have been and are now being pushed into notice. We ca"tion-the public 

Cares the worst cases of Canker. a.qainst impositi(m. lS" Purc}lOse only til£. Pad that has earned a splendid record at home as welt as 
abroad.~ -

----------------------------VEGETINE 
Meet! With 'Wonderful succesS in Mercurial Diseases .. 

T01101ll:0, 19th Feb., 1879. 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. 

VEGETINE A field meeting will be held 'at Davenport, in the 
bea utH'nl grove of Goorge Coover, Esq., on Su~da.y) the 
15th inst.Services as follows: Prayer-meetmg at 9 Will eradicate Salt Rheum from the .ystem. 
a.m.; preaching at 10.39 a..m. and 6.30 p:m. PI'B:yer--. • 

GENTLEMEN,-I have much pleasuro in testifying to the extreme effioa.cyof your remedy for 
dyspepsia. My mother, Mrs. W. A. Murray, No.U6 Wellington Street, had been 80 mo.rtyr to the 
sufferings induced by this malady for upwards of six years"obtaining but temporary relief from the 
usual remedies so often had recourse to in these cases. After oonsiderable persuasion she oon· 
sented to wear 'One of your Liver Pads, and notwithstanding her want of faith in it, she expe· 
rienced {lonsiderable relief in t,he course of a few weeks: Since then she has used .. second 0.:10, and 
now claim .. for your Pads the ENTIRE CREDIT of having brought about a. CURE beyond expec
tation, for which not only -does she feel deeply indebteil. to you, but I must myself congratUlate and, 
thank you for a {lure I ·could .but at the most have hoped for. 

meeting after each Bervlce. All are cordllllly inVIted, ~ 
especially all helpers In evangelistic work. VEGETINE , .rAMEa PEAREN. 

KINGSTON DISTRICT. 
, Th" Financial Meeting for this Di~trict. will be 
held in :the Methodist Church, CataraqUl, on Thursday, 
September 2nd, commencing at 9 a.m. J. ELLIOTT. 

BARRIE DISTRICT. 

Removes Pinoples and Humors from the face, 

VEGETINE· 
Oures Constipation and regulates the Bow.ls. 

, Yours most respectfnlly, . 
. C. STUART MURRAY, M.D., L.R.C.P., &0. 

VEGETINE TORONTO, 25th Sept., 1879. 
The Financial M~eting for the Barrie District will b. 

held in the MethodistChnrch. Barrie. on Wednesday, Is a valuabi.; r.medy for Headache. 
September 1st, co=encing at 10 o'clock a.m. 

HOLMAN LIVER P.AD 00 .. 
GENTLEMEN ,-This is to certify that my child, five years old, was affected with fever and ague 

for abont three montha, her system being vcrj IlL lch reduced. After having tried several remedies, 
I was induced to try the Holman Pad. It had only been applied twenty· four hours when the 
fever subsidEd, and has not since returned, and I have no· hesitation in saying it did its work 

__________ J. G. LAIRD. 

BRACEBRIDGE DISTRICT. 
The Financial Meeting for the Bracebriage District 

will be held (V.V.) .. t Bracebridge on Wednesday, Sep
tember 1st, commencing at 9 o'clock a.m. 
., J. V{OODSWORTH. 

LONDON CONFERENOE-GENERAL 
CONFERENCE FUND 

Hamilton Centenary ................................. $40 63 

. ~:.~~~~::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::::: 1~ gg 
Weiland ....... .............. ......... ...... .......... ..... 8 88 
Crowlana ... ...... .... ..... ...... .............. .......... 1 00 
London, Dundas C.ntre............ ... ...... . . ... 11 18 
St. Thom .. s 2nd ....................................... 4 00 

t!r~~~:~::::::::::!.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i ~ 
Berlin ...................................................... 285 
Preston .............. ~.~.................................. 5 CO 
ListoweIL ... ,............................................. ~ 00 
Holstein •..... ........................ ..................... 3 00 
Wallace ................................................... 4 20 
Mitchell ....... _.......................................... 4 00 

~~i~~~ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ ~g 
Brussels ... ... ............................................ 6 00 
Millbank......... .......................................... 2 00 
Clinton ................................................... {) 17 

$126 09 
JAJlEB GRAY, ~ren.surer. 

QJ;ammerdaJ. 

'l'O:l&OR"'I'O M4lUUl'l'l5. 

FARMERS MARKET.-STREET I'RIoES. 
Wheat, fall, pez bus!l .. 
Wheat spring, do .. 
Barlel' do .. 
Oe.ta do }leas do _ 
Rye-do .. 
Dreseed hOgal, per leO lb!! .. 
Beet, hlod quarters _ 
Beef, fore quarteN_ 
Mutton. per 100 lbs_ .. 
Chickens, per paiJ: _ _ 
Ducks, per brace .. Geese,eacli _ 
Turkeys _ 
Butter, lb. rolls .. 
Butter I large roUs _ _ 
Butter. tub d&iry:._ .. 
Butter. store-p&Ckerl .. 
Eggs, fresh, per doz( II 
Eggs, packed... _ 
Appl.s, per brL .. 
Potatoes, per bu. _ 
Onions. bush.. _ 
Tomatoes, ' busl::l - .. _ 
Turnips, per bush _ _ 
Cabbage. perdeJ5 _ 
Boots, per bag _ 
Carrots; do 
:Parsnips, do 
Hay •• 
S~w _ 

... , 

--
-----

--
FLOUR. r.o.a; WEOLESALIII I'BIOlliS. 

SuPerior Extra 
Extra .. 
Fancy... ... _ 
Spring iW~t, elltra 
No.1 Superfine Oattnes.l _ _ 
Cornmeal •• malliot. 

GRAIN. r. o. c. 

• 
, . --.. -.. 

Fall Wheat, No.1 _ _ _ 
" No.~_ _ -_ 
I' No.3...._ 

Spring Wheat, No, 1 
No.1 

OatE' _ ... 
Barley, NO,I ... 

i: No.~ ... 
Peas •• 
Corn •• 

· • 

... 

--

_$108 \!!II 10 _ 110 -liB 
_055-065 
.. OS8-04O 
_066-070 
_ 056-060 
_650-700 
_ 600-750 
_350-450 
.... 600 - 7 2i 
_025-050 
1liii, 055 - 0 '15 _ 000-000 
_075-150 
_020-02a 
M'OOO-OOO 
_ 015 - ° 16 
•• 000-000 
.,012-013 
_ 000-000 
..000-000 
~035-040 
_o00-125 
_ 250 - 275 
_ 000-000 
_025-049 
w.oos-oeo 
P.OOO;..oro 
._. 000 - 0 00 
... 7 00 '-10 00 
•• 650-700 

• 
_ 588-540 
.525-5'0 

540-565 
5125 - G BO 
000-000 
410-480 
340 - 3 fO 

... 113-114 
_ 110 - 112 
_.105-106 
... 118 - 1 20 
..• 116 - 1 ,8 
... 036 - 0 07 
_070-000 
_.OW-OOO 
.... oes-o~o 

oeo-ooo 

{t'rabclItrs' (iuib~. 

.Depart .. u 
ArrIve _ 

Depart 
, IUrive 

. -
AJII •. 
700 
615 

GIIAND 'l'RUNX BAST 
A..M.. A.M. 

•• 712 1112 
_9371107 

GRAND TRUNK WEST. 
P.lI!. P.M. P,Y. 
1215345525 
8 25awlJ OOaml 05 

GlmAT WESTERN I1AILWU· • 

P.M 
507 
752 

110M. 
640 
510 

1".M • 
652 

10.52 

PoM 
11 45 
1110 

.A:M A.M. P.M. r,lf'. P.Td'. P.M. P.l! 
Depe.rt •. 7 10 9 55 l~ 50 3 30 5 55 1l 45 
Arrrive •.. 915 1020 •.• 115 439 6 45 '11 £0 
__ Trams on this line leave Union Station five minutes 
after loaviLgYonge street Station. 

_Depart _ 
Anive _. 

NORTHERN RAILWA.Y. 

A..M. P.M. P.M. P,M. 

=: 16 tg 11 so ~ fg 0'00 

TORONTO AlID NlPISBlNG BAlLWAY 
A.M. P.M. P.14'. 

9 15 

VEGETINE 
Will cure Dyspepsia. 

VEGETINE 
RestOres the entire system to a healthy condition. 

VEGETINE 
Removes the canse of dizzines •• 

VEGETINE 
Relieves Faintness at the Stomach. 

VEGETINE 
CurOlll'ainS in the Baclr. 

VEGETlNE 
Effectually cures Kidney Complaint. 

VEGETINE 
Is effective in its cure of Fema.le Weakoese. 

VEGETINE 
Is the great remedy for General Debility: 

VEGETINE 
IS acknowledged by all classes of people to be the best 

and most r.hable blood purifier in the world. 

VEGETINE 
Prepared by 

H. R. S T II V ENS, Toronto, Onto 

Vegetine is. Sold by All Druggists, 
264B·2599.1y 

~~~~~~~ ... 
W:2nbtrs. 

OANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
TENDERS FOR ROLLING STOCK. 

THE time for receiving tenders for the supply of 
Rolling Stoek for the tJanadiQ,n Pa.cific B9.ilway. to 

be delivered during the next four years, is further ex-
tended to 1st October next. . 

Eyorder. 
F.BRAUN, 

8 ecreta11l. 

effectually. The child is now going to sohool and is well. ,. 
Yours truly, 

R. CUTHBERTSON, 133 Sumach Street, Toronto, 

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. 
DERBY, Alvanly P.O., Co. of Grey, Aug. 21, 1879. 

DEAR SIBB,-Last March I met with an accident, and broke my thigh-bone, causing me to be 
confined to my bed for the last four months. Daring that time I suffered severely from affections 
of the Liver, Stomach, and Kidneys, not being able ro retain anything on my stomach, and suffer
ing great pain; 80 much sO that I baffied medical aid. My life was despaired of, and my friends 
thought that I would never be up again. My huaband was induoed to purchase 80 Holma.n Liver 
Pad for me from your agent, Mr. R. Wightman, Druggist, Owen Sound, and I now claim for your 
Pad the entire credit of having brought about 0. cure beyoud expectation. I am con .. inced that 
there is no remedy equal to it for Stomach, Liver, and Kidney affections, and take great pleasure 
in r€<lOmmending it to others. My family and myself feel very grateful for the benefit I have re
ceived from your Pad. 

. MRS. JANE DESELL. 

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO. 
MARKHAM, Ont., July 18, 1879. 

:-::'SIBS,-It is with pleasure I express the great benefit I hllve received from the Holman Liver 
Pad I bought from you. For upwards of two years I have been a great sufferer from general de
bility of the system, with pain in the side and back, palpitation of the heart, with severe pains 
arounrI the heart. I have taken 0. great deal of medicine from different physicians (among others 
R. V. PIERCE, of Buffalo, N.Y.), but without receiving any very great benefit. I commenced to 
use the Pad au the 12th of M .. y, and since then the pa.lpitation of the heart has. entirely oeased. I 
am very. seldom trOUbled with any pain, and can do my work or walk a: good distance with ease, 
whereas before I could not. I am now using the second one I got from you, and oan recommend 
the_Holman Pad to every aile Buffering 80S I have, knowing it has beeu a great benefit to me. 

Yours respe~tfully, ". 
, MRS. JOHN B. ORMEROD. 

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO , TOROIiTO • 
WALKERTON, Ont., Oct. 27, 1879. 

DEAR SIR,-Please send to my address, per express, C. O. D., one more Liver P<l.d for a. lady 
here, who is suffering very much from Liver Complaint. I have mine on five days now, and feel 
like 0. different ma.n altogether. I have not had any pain since I put it on, and am non only sur. 
prised at the wonderful cure, but thankful for the sElme. Money could not buy it from me if I 
could not get another. I h .... e felt t:ke a new man ever since, with the exception of a slight head. 
ache do-<iay, which I blame myself for, for I ate too mnch ; my appetite is SO great that I dare not 
eat what:1 could. . 

Yoms faithfully, 
JOIIN C. APPEL, Merchant. 

HOL~IAN LIVER PAD CO. 
STRATHROY, Ont., M~rch 20; 1878: 

:;::;:;;'DEAR SIlIs,-Having used a Holman Liver Pari for some time, I take ple9.8ure in stating that 
I have found great benefit from it, and believe it to be an excellent invention. ,. 

D. A. MAXWELL, 
Principal Public School. 

HOLMAN LIVER PAD CO., TOl1OIITO.-
SPARTA, Oct. 24th, 1879. 

GENTLEMEN,-Find enclosed $2.50, for which please send 0. Liver Pad and one of your Plas
ters to Rev. D. Laing, Sparta, Onto . This is the third Pad I have gotten. I an thankful to be 
able to say that by its use I enjoy perfect health. I take pleasure in recommending it to 
others. I want one of your Plasters to apply across my kidneys. I may be permitted to fur. 
ther add that I have induced several to try your Liver Pall, and I have never known a case 
where it' has uot prcved beneficial. 

I am, gentlemen, youra respectfully, 
REV. D: LAING. 

I$" Beware of C~unterfeits. TO AVOID imposition, bny none but those having the name, ALEX
. ANDER NOTMAN, Proprietor, on the outside of EAqH BOX e.nd pover. ~ 

,HEAD OFFIOES 
Department of Ra.ilwBYS and Canals, 

Ottawa., 26th July, :rs. O. 26i8-9t 171 King Street West, Toronto; 
1~4~S~T~O~P~--O~R"!""""'G~A"""""";oEN""""S"""; / . 301 Notre Dame St., Montreal, 
SUB 8 ASS ~n~ .. ~ct::d!7°u$~-;: lAnd all first·class Wholesale and Retail Dealers throughout the Dominion, 
l>ianos 111126 & upvards sent on trial. Catalogne TIVE TRE TISE SEN . T\ 
free Address Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, N. J. DESORIP A -' T :u RE 8· 

• 2648-2605-ly 2M3-It 
112 ,. ... 

ODtruraiion . 

[AUGUST 4, I!lSO. 

ODburation. 

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGE, 
WHrrBY.ONTARIO, 

~he Leading Ladies' College of Ontario, He-Opens Sept. 2nd 
k~!~ !b!}e~~~~f ~h!~t!"fcd°l'S ~fd SPi11fAL A..~.vANTAGES in overy depart:nent. No effort or ~xpen8e i8 epared to 
TEN PER CENT DISCO 00 ~ .an~l andao'h Ameucan C.oHe~e3 for women III both matter and metbods of teaching. 

- .' . U:t-1T 1:5 a owe w en payment 19 made for awbole ye10r in a.dva.nce. 

B f Our IockjB:tlon .1S central. healthful, and bS,lutitUl. Our buildings a.ndgrounds are unequa.lled in the Dominion 
e ore ma ug a.rrangements eIsewbe~·e. send f.Jr Calendar to • 

2648·3t· , 
~~""""''''''''~~~~~~~'''''''''~"o/C~~.T~ .. J.: HARE, :U-.LA .. , PrinCipal. 

====================~~.ehi=rn=l.==================== 

: 

]11'<. }'REEUA~'S WORlI POWDER is a safl' •• 01'1' and .«eftDal destroyer of 
',orDl in ebUdren or atluH~. Il>rif'e 2;) ('('Ids, or.5 for $1.00. 

Jlrs. FRllIllB.~·S ~EW DO" EST((: Dl'ES are pl'rf"ert in every color 1'01'
brigbtness an.d durability they have no ('qual. rrit"e I'; cf'nh l~f'r l'a~k8ge.· 

iDrp (!lunGs. 
~============== 

MAMMorH HOUSEl " 1'10TED." 

Opposite St, Lawrence Hall, King tHreet, 
~XTE SHOW SOME RE~HRKABLY OHEAP DRY GOODS THIS SPRING p' 
V \' .FINE RICH E¥BROIDERlES, wonderfully chew. DRESS BILK~, in Block and Colored, at 500.-;:. 

yard. SfllIl'ED SILK~ at 420. a yard. HEilyY CORDED SILKS. in all the new colors. 90 .... yard. ALL. 
WOOL DEJ3AIlIES, 2.10. and 250.,11. yard. ~ Al80~BL'>.cK and COLORED CASHMERES. beautiful qualities, all. 
wool,40C. a yard. NEW BRilDFORD CASHMElIES. ~30. a.. yard. COTTONS and PRINTS as cbeap as ever. 

MH.LINE~Y AND MANTLE SHOW.ROOMS. 
Gentleulen's antl¥outlls' Ot'tlet'cd alltl Ready.lllade Clothing. 

eow.2630-2636.1y -
~dlling lUatbittts. 

================== 
WHEELER &WILSONJS 

NEVVNO.8 

Family 8ewingMaohine; 
IS aDAPTED TO EVERY KIND OF 

DOMESTIO SEWING, 
HEAVY AND LIGHT, 

AND IS SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS IN 

POINT OF SPEED, DURABILITY, STRENGTH, .. 

BEAUTY OF,STITOH, RANGE OF WORK, 

AND ELEGANOE OF FINISH • 

Ladie;; should try ODS of these latest machines. before ordering.'· 
the clumfY out of da.te machines that are now rejected by manufac
turers of Ladies' -wea.r. Address 

W:HEELER & WILSON MANUFAOTURING COMPANY, 
85 Ii:ING STREET ""VEST. TORONTO 

cow 2636·11 t-2640 

miscellaneouz. 

CHANGE OF FIRM. CATARRH! 
-. ' 

J>~I>art ... 
.Anive 

... 745400 ... 
•• 1115 6:0 

TOIlONTO, GREY, AND BRtlClE BAlLWAl1. 
A.M. P.M. P.M. r.M:. 

The undarEligned respectfully announces that he bas 
this day retired from. the Genel's.l Wbo18Eale Jobbing 
Trarle at Toronto and Montreal. 

\VhUe thankiL.g ills customers for their liberal patron. 
age, extending almest 0. quarter of a' centUl'Y, be 
solicits for bis SUC36SBors a coutinuance of the same. 
beHeving that after their long and confidential c<?n. 
necti(l}n with the house they will· be enabled, wlth 
reviving trade, to continua and extend the Canadian 
business of the house, to the satikfactiou an~l IJrofit of 

I:cure Catarrh unle's complicated With Consumption. 

_ 700 1220 000 500 
... 1080 BOO 940 
CREDIT VA.LLEY RAILWA.y. 

A,M. A.M. F.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
Depart ... 8 00 4 ~O 
ArI1ve ... 10 15 6 30 00 00 -
. lIfoUocs ~f Birtlul an" Marriages, !" Insure 

~ ln8~i:~o:t!, must be accompanioci. Dy :as O&l1ts 
,,',,"011-;:11.""': to tllo lIook-Stewazod. 

EraTH; 
HO".the ~Ojh,!\'t., at 38 Aleunder Street. Toronto, the 

·.:w,q:,,"Of.Ar~her,G·. Watson, of a daughter. 
MARIUED. 

·Qn:o(1"uo 30th •. %, the Rev. J. H. Stewart, at the Me' 
~thodi8t-i>ar80Dfl,ge .. ~anotL!;k, Dr. Groves, to Miss Aggie, 
-_Y.OJ,l:q.g~%t ¢laught~r,qf. Capt;. L aviJsolJ, all of Manotick . 
. pil the,27th u1t. ,"y the Rev. Chas. Barltr~p, at the 
.~eBid~nM. of the brido's fa.ther, Apple Grove ViUa. Mr. 
.JohuJ .. R'~8, of Bla~t:!ord. to Alice K.,eldest da.ughter 
,of ~e,o;,)v. Howell, ES~~ of Oa.kland. 

iOn the ~8Vl nit, by u.. Rev.C.Barltrop. assisted by 
1ihe :Rev .. E. J{ersoa.w, at the residence of the lJride'a 
'Uncle, J .. i>yw.(lnd, Esq., .]Gr. Geo. F. Stewa.rt, te&eher" 
,oa,l¢&nd; tp ~nnle. eI".iit claughter of Alfred Eddy, 
:E.B\l .• J\l.D:, pf Missouri. . 

Il::tB~ 

On,1;l;>o~2th]l1t. At his resi4;;nce at Blenheim,Ron-: 
de~u! a.fter a~ ;~IIS of four 'lteeks. Mr. Samuel K. 
ShlIhngt.Q.ll, la.te 91 .Prospect, B€l!d 33 y~ars; deepll' 
regretted. 

Qn the 2{th u1t,. a.t.thoo parsonage.lt;. .. gog, P.Q., HattIe 
Jll., second dl/.u,b;ter of .4.:, V. F. Jlugel.iZBq .• anc\, beloved 
wue (Of the R.&v. AlI.en ~atner80n. (lr tbc> MontreaJ Con
:ference,agerl·)5Yf"I;LrSaIJ:,ld U days. lIer'1t)d was peace. 

WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE, IIAMILTON, ONT., 
. . ,\VILL BE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 1. . '. 

As THTS COLLEGE IS THE OLD EST, SO ALSO IT IS THE MOST THOROUGHLY EQUIPPED LADIES' COLLEGE IN 
,the Province, ha.ving 8.ooumutated in ita many:yeara of a.ctivity a.ll the appliances 01 apparatus. ~lobes, maps, charts, museum. &0., &c .. found in the best inEititutions. 

It b~s alBo.A.Reading Room 'a,nda.n excellent Working Library eontain:ing the most va.luable Cyclopredia.!i, and numerous expensive workll of reference. all &3cessib!e to the 
PUPIiR. 

. Thorongh ",nd systematic work is re'luired in every departm<mt. I.ogic. Mental and Moral Seienee, EvidenC.3 of Christianity and Biblical History are taught by the 
FrlD.Clpal, whQ, in a.ddition to genera.} iiUperv-ifrion, devotes at Jeast three hours daily to the Lecture room.' _ . 

The N.atnnJ F:"es.f>nee!;-Botany. ZoolOQY" Geology. Chemistry,&c.-are tauRht by Prof. Wright. M.A .• B.D., B. university graduate of twenty years' experience in teaching 
t!;les& subJects .. .He 11a.~ chargo of the La-tAn Classes also. Musteis in ehlil'ge of Prof. Ambrose, well known by bis numerous CompOSitions, and oue of the most successful 
fh:~c~~:~Ers lU the DO~ion. who devotss hig whole time to us, assisted by la.dies Of, rare Musical ac(:omplishments. A diploma will be a.warded on the completion of 

~:he Art Department is in the handS of Prot III"",tin. a gentleman l)f enthusiasm in his work, and rare teaching ability. He has made frequent visits to the Art 
Seuuols of Europe t~ .enric1i his coll~tion awl keep a.'br6Rst of the times in thoueht and method in Art. His depa.rtment is a grrmd BUOCeSf3. • 

The Modern Lane1ill~eR 'e::te ti.u!!ht bvna.ti;r.es, and in the bighercla.ssel English is not permitted in the French or German class·rooms. Or at the French table. 
AI.l tlw En~lish subjpcts are taught by ladies who .. re graduates of experience and teoching ability, "n~ no others will be employed by the lnstitution. The regular 

~ ~ teftchme loree IS rour proie!'so'rs RDd f.even laifie8~ . . ' 

VfC'-,-O R fA UN. I VE ,T'I •. S-I'TY, The build;,,/!,. WhiCh _t $.\10,000, has all the eonveni<>nces of a first clllss bot"l. parlor and dining hall nnequalled In the city, bed rooms large aLd perf •• tJv ventilated: 
"< halls and reeitij.(ioDa roomi very corumodioul and &1ways comfortable. PupUs ha.ve ft1ll access to Library, Reading Boom, Musenm, Uymnasium,Drlll-Shad, Ska.ting 

Rink. .... ., - .. '. _. . 
COBOURG ONT We would oallope'ial a~t~ion to tba tact that OUR PUPILS HAVE OITY ADVANTLaES. in society, in church, in concerts D.nd lectures, whilst their habits and manners 

_ _ J' are under eonstant a.nd carGlt':"t1 tUpe't'vidon. . . ~ 
_ ,We ~ear to emphasize prizes •. Yfe cOltld offer m8.uy. We ha.ve a few vatu!lbte oneSl, a1lloogat them the Governor'-a-ell-Ma,~'8 .'Hl/Jer Medal. '. " 

Lectures begin October 4. Matricnlation, Sept 22nd PupIls attend their own cburch. pn Sabbath morning one division goes to the Methodi.t Chl'rch. another to the Pre.byt.rlf>n. and another to the Church of England, 
Expense for board, tuition, ,c.c., Sl20 to $150 per a~nwn· h:' cba.rga of a. membar of tbe faculty ":'8.1'11; year we h3din &ttendltOC6 the children of fifteen m.injstet'B of different deD.om[natioDS~. .'. . 
]'ive Scholarships at Matrl<>Ulatipn. Calendars on ",p_. . ,As tni. Colle!(eis untrammelled by deb't (tho only one in tUB Prodnce. we think). its who!. 0.111l ja the improvement and enlargement at its educational tlf<'Uities. '. We 
plic¥!.~n. make .no bids f?rl;'upU~ bll~ toe aqv~1ltage'; ~ve .can offer; <LIlil W~ il~vo no agont3 in the /le!<l SQl!cu;ng patronage. Our terms will be found very low. For YlIJt!c!<lars. 
". S. S. NELLES. ..ddre •• ~he Pnnclpal, '. " . ' 
~4! l'reildeut 26!.6-U C A.BURNS,D.D.> LL.D. 

.. II concerned. . ROBERT WILKES. 
Toronto, 48 & 50 Yonge Etreet (up stairs). 
Montr.al. 196 & 196 McGIll street. 

Monday, 2nd August., 1880. 

\'Vith rf'ferBnCe to the above-having pUTchas~Hl from 
Mr. Robert Wllkes his stoe-k-iu-trude ut Torouto, and 
sup. plemented it by extensive imPortat. ions arriving and I 
to arrive. and ha.ving formed a. co pa.rtnel·ship under 
the firm name of 

SMITH & rUDG:cn ' 
we solicit a. continuance (.f tbe :patronage Enjojel by 
the house for so many lears. Our travellers start 
a.lmo~t immediately with very .full lines of new8Et 
samples.· Customers Visiting this market will please 
call upon us at the old sta.nd, 
BRITISH .AND FOREIGN IMPORTING HOUSE, 

I2i" Gorner Yong" ana WelUngton Streets. ~ , 
All goods in stack are being listed at special clearing 

prices.' iif~lNrs ~~~~'i;GER: 

R~ferrlng to the above, the undersigned beg to 
a.nuounce that having purcba~ed the stOCk-in tr.a.de 01 
Mr. 'Vilkes at Montreal, and' secured & lease of the 
premises, they have formed a. co-partnership. under the 
designa.tion Qf . 

JOliN' II. JONES & Co •• 
Importations of the most recent. gooulJ a.re now 

arriVing, and on the way. ena.bling us to show by our 
own traveller", and in the warehJ-use. the best value 
aed most desirable goods in aU our lines •. The patron
e.ge of our friends respectfully soliCited. 
. ' JOHN H, JONES, 

WM. LIl'FE'l'ON, 
FRED. CfiA-NDLER. 

ROQERT WILKES & 00., 
EXpOI·t, Import, . 

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERGHANT8. 
LONDON-60 Queen Victoria. Street •. " 
NEW YORK-69 West Broadway. 
TORONTQ-g. Wellingtou Street, 

t 
1648 

CONSU1VIPTION! 
l cure Consumption in the :first or second stage. 

CANCER! 
I cure Cancer without the use of tho knife. 

REV . .JAllIES .EDGAR, M.D., 
40 Charles Street, .Toronto 

264713t 

A gents ~ ant.ed for tho 

FONTHILL NURSERIES! 
THE LARGEST IN CANADA. 

We pay liberal· salaries and give steady employment 
to succescful men. Address I . 

STONE & WELLINGTON, 
2628-1t Nurserymen, Toronto, Onto 

BtsTE 'CO~1r.rENt1tf6R· 
B!hbLJt..:~" be~t results of la.tes~research. Bril.;htand read
nhle. -1 Z:,. Illustratlons. .Many new features. Sells waU 
clJ!l~f'~. (,0· ... · .. 0 priee(Only ((3.7;;.) RxtT~tcrms .• 
B.:Al)LE· ... (;.\RRk;T'IS{).~ &; co., ll.rantfvrJ, Ontarlo. 

2539.2605.1y 

Madea!1 thj'll1ll~ney. eelliligthe ILLUSTRATED 
LORD'S PRAYER. Chromoed in 12 Colors, Size 
ax 20. It is a gen). S~l1d ",Octs. for Sample 

1'",;,;,,'-';0 •• ;~,o;;J' .. ~~~~do3o~=-1: ~~~.and 
" ;NICHOLS, S)'ClimON, 1lIa. 

2&45-6m 

P IANO FOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS, 
of Boston manufacture:' very little "sed. A. bar. 

gair."!.A.qdrese" Methodiet Book'Room," Toronto. 
26!.8,tt 

l-----

.. 


